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ni iiw piscu Ten i^d 5oib of its riesrsm.
Tb«re has been much conjecture as to tho pntbable

mcnreniaita of the Treaaorj (luring the current fitcal

yt»x. Bjr tome p«raons it has been gnppoaed that Mr.
Briatow would not sell any more of the new Fivea to

the syndicate on the old baaia, but that aome new plan
woald b« tried which wonl'l tloniandfor
a more rapid funding oi at a lower
rate of intcreat. Another thing anticipated was that
the taxca would hare to he increased; and a third

party predicted that the Trcarary wonid begin to

aoeomnlate gold as soon as the export movement
of the precious metala baa somewhat abated—a oon-
tiagenej which is expected to occur before long-

The first of these expectations was the result of a mis*

conception, and it has been proved unfounded. Mr.

Bristow on Thursday published his twenty-second call

for five-twenty bonds. The call matures 1 4th of October,

and it indicates a total of sixty millions of bonds sub<

scribed for by the Syndicate or thirty millions more than

their "firm" bid. We see no reason why the result

may not bo ctachcd which wo suggested a short time

ago, namely, that the whole of_ the fives should

be disposed of before the meeting of Congress. There

are many drcumstanoea which seem to favor this

expectation ; and, if realized, it would pave the way for

new legislation on the subject next winter. In any case.

Congress will no doubt take up tho funding question. I^

u hoped that Mr. Bristow will have some plan to pio-

pose which will meet tlio public wixhes and facilitate

tho more rapid prosecution of the work. It is a mistake

to suppoM that the whole of the Fives cannot be sold

before the meeting of Congress ; for the contract with

the Syndicate does not expire till October^iul np to

that time the Syndicate can, if they please, call for the

whole or any part of the bon>ls embrace<i in their con-

tract. In other words, they have the exclusive right to

buy tho new Kivos from Mr. Bristow, and ho has no

right to sell them to any other persons until tho period

stipulated in the contract shall have elapsed. If the

Syndicate can sell the new Fives in Europe or here,

there is nothing in the terms of the contract to prevent

their obtaining them from the Treaaary, even though

Mr. Bristow may suppose that ho oould do lietter if he

were al liberty to make a totally new bargain.

As to the report that Mr. Bristow contemplates the

offering of a new project for tho consideration of Con-

gress, nothiu<^ of this kind has been as yet announced.

The public, however, have a very clear notion as to what

they ironM^o to have done in regard to the national

debL First they wish the sinking fund aliolishcd or

reconatmcte<L The law in regard to it has been disre-

garded as a dead letter, and to revive it now after so

many years is not necessary to tho pnblic credit even if it

were consistent with sound policy. The duty of provid-

ing for the sinking fund is no more binding on tho

Treasury now than during the past ten years. And if it

were, the amount of the pnblic debt paid off oince the

war is enough to satisfy the fqiirit of the law, should

nothing more l>e done for the sinking fund for several

years to come. Those seem to be the popular conclusions

in regard to the sinking fund, and the recent increase of

tho public debt is citcd*as a natural concomitant of an

attempt to create a sinking fund at an unfavorable crisis

when there is no surplus revenue in the Treasury to do it
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with. What the people generally wish in regard to the

sinking fund is that Congress would take away its present

anomaloQs character and would either abolish it altogether

or make a special ai>j>ropriation for it from the proceeds

of new taxes specifically laid for this purpose.

As to the fnnding of the debt, the proposition is that

the costly system of issuing short bonds should be aban-

doned. It was perhaps a good ])Ian during the war to

issae a part of our debt in short securities. But if so,

we much abused t^e principle. We issued by far too

much of our debtin this form, and the mistake has cost

us many millions a year of extra needless interest. It is

high time to change our plans. Our credit is good

enough in the money markets of the world to justify the

adoption of the principle of long bonds, or even of

interminable obligations, such as are issuad : by France

and England.. At least we ought to investigate the

. arguments pro and con, and if, as is affirmed, the new
principle of interminable bonds will save us several

millions a year without any corresponding evil to coun-

terbalance the saving, then we should follow the

example of ,other countries, with such modifications as

may be needful and proper.
The chief object jto accomplish in regard to the debt i£

the reduction of the rate of interest on the funded bonds

to four per cent. That such a reduction is within tlie

poyerof good statesmanship to achieve, has long been

the prevailing cwiviotion of a great number of influ-

ential and well-informed bankers. They do not see

any reason why the United States, with its boundless

resources, should rank in the money markets of Europe

^ among the States that cannot borrow at 4 per cent.

We next come to the inquiry about the prospect of

new taxes. The Treasury figui-es for the past fiscal year

will be published in a few days, and we sliall then know
,
what is the precise deficit for the service of the Treasury,

sinking fund included. Mr. Bristow is said to be in

favor of the reimposition of the tea and coffee duties. If

an'y new taxes are required, these are probably the most
popular imposts to be chosen. When they were taken
off, a few months ago, we objected to their repeal on the

ground that the people did not want these taxes dimin-
ished and the Treasury could not spare their product.
The result has verified these opinions, and has also

' ^proved that what the Treasury has lost has gone into
the pockets of the speculators; for the price of tea and
coffee to the public is as high as it was before the repeal
of the duties. Whether the prices of tea and coffee

would rise if the duties were to be reimposed is a ques-
tion which we ought, no doubt, to answer in the
affirmative. This, so far as it goes, would suggest an
argument against the revival of the tax ; but if any new
imposts should be needed, those on tea and coffee will

_. be the taxes on which, no doubt, the choice will fall.

Finally, as to the increase of the coin balance in the
Treasury, it has to fulfil several functions. First, its use
is to guarantee the payment of the interest on the public
debt. To place the Govenunent credit beyond the reach
.^f doubt, or panic, or fear, half a year's interest at least
should be held in the Treasury in coin appropriated and
held for that purpose against all contingencies. Some
persons say that less gold than we have indicated will
suffice. But all agi-ee that 30 to 50 millions of gold
should be held in the Treasury for this specific purpose.
Another function which the coin balance in the Treasury
performs, is to pay the certificates which amounted on
the 1st of July to $21,'796,300, payable on demand in

.
gold. Thirdly, the coin in the Treasury has the function
of sustaining the credit of the greenbacks, and of paying

the gold obligations of fha Governmeait. Now it has

often been shown th.it the coin-balance Hi the Treasury,

if it is to fulfil these three functions well, ought to rise

above the average level of the past thi-ee or four years.

Congress, by means of an adefjuate revenue, ought to

put within Mr. Bristow's power the means of accumu-

lating a larger coin balance, and it will be a great public

convenience if he should report his daily balances of

silver separate from the balances of gold and of green-

backs..

, ,. . SILVER (JOLNIGB AND SPECIE PAY.WENTS.

According to the last advices from Europe, Austria is

agitating the question of resuming specie payments.

Italy will also, no doubt, do the same before long, and

France has already fixed the day on which she will

abandon the legal tender law and redeem her notes in

coin. This general movement all over Europe in the

direction of specie payments has given rise to a multi-

tude of questions touching ^txe relation between silver

and gold, and the final result seems likely to

be unfavorable to the permanent retention of silver

except as a subordinate, token coinage. It is true

that in Austria, the popular feeling seems to be

in favor of the adoption of a silver standard of value,

instead of the old double standard of gold and

silver. Silver has fallen in price so much that the

Austrian paper money is at a discount of only 1^ per

cent, below silver coin. Hence it is argued there, just

as it was a few months ago in this country, that resump-

tion in silver would be a comparatively easy task. For
this reason, it was proposed to abolish the present gold

standard and to keep the silver standaj'd as the sole legal

tender money. Against this, it is ai-gUed that silver has

fallen and is still falling in value. Its future move-

ments being so uncertain, silver is totally unfit for use

as money, because the cardinal requisite of monetized

metal is stability of value. Silver has not this stability

and it is therefore unfit to constitute the metallic unit of

coin. Its only use is to supply token coins for small

change, as in England and the United States, in the last

of which countries silver coin is a legal tender to the

amount of only five dollars.

In Prussia, the monetary agitation is assuming a dif-

ferent shape. A Royal decree was published at the end

of June -withdrawing all the Prussian State paper money.

At the end of this year, -^11 these government notes

which have not been 'redeemed and cancelled will be

uncurrent. The amount of these notes outstanding

at present is 54 millions of marks, or |S12,500,000. The
Imperial Government is also exchanging all the paper

money of the different German States at par for the

reichakassenscheine or imperial gold notes. Its nine

mints in the various cities of Germany are more actively

at work than ever. To the 5th June, Germany had

coined gold pieces worth 1,144,410,210 marks, or $228,-

882,042. Of this sum, 885,539,460 marks worth were

double crowns, and 258,870,750 marks worth were

crowns. The silver coinage is the most deficient in

amount, being only 99,765,112 marks, the nickel coins

11,312,279 marks, and the copper coins 4,163,403 marks.

During the last three years the premature emission of

the gold coins in Germany is believed to have caused an

export of $100,000,000 of gold from Germany, or nearly

one-third of the aggregate of the new coinage. To
check this export of gold coin, the old silver two-thaler

pieces are being withdrawn, which will diminish the

metal circulation of Germany by $37,000,000. This

withdrawal of coin is expected to deplete the overcharged
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obannels of the circulation. Saoh a prooeas ia the more

dnirable, as the over-circulation of Germany is eadmated

at •90,000,000.

In Switzerland the oorrenoy qneatioa ia attracting

more diaonanoo than ever before. The methods pro-

poMd for correcting the perturbations of the monetary

yatem are rariona, and consist chiefly of a proposed

change of the banking laws and in an imsrease of the

reatrictiona on the iasne of banknotca. Russia is another

of the p.ipor money countries of Europe, and ia the only

one that is not making efforts looking to the restoration of

the specie standard. The legal unit of money in Rassia is

the alver rouble of 27S grains of fine silver. In actual

circnlation there is little els© but depreciated paper

money, and if, as is axpeoted, the price of silver should

go lower in the European markets the fall of price will

diminiah the diacount on the Russian paper. If the

price of silver should fall to 10 per cent, the effect will

be the same on the Russian monetary system as if the

weight of the silver rouble were diminished 27-8 grains

and the market price of silver were nnchanged. In

other words, it would not be that paper money rose in

value, but it would be the silver money that declined

in value.

In presence of theae facts, H is no wonder that the

disposition to renounce silver as currency is gaining

strmgth throughout the continent of Europe. To illus-

trate the decline of silver in relation to gold, several

elaborate statements hare beeo prepared by Qermao
writers. One of the most reent has appeared in the

D»*iUcht$ HaitdelMatl, which gives some statistics of the

prodaot of the precious metala tbroa^ioat the oivilized

worid, from the baginniog of the sixtMstb eaotury to the

eloM of 1 873. In the three and a half centnriea from the

year 1500 to 1849, the total product of gold was 8,900,000

pounds, which was worth $3,100,000,000. The aggre-

gate prodaot of silver was 205,000,000 pounds, valued st

•«,e25,000,000. It thus ap[>ean that of the entire pre-

dnetion of the praoiooa raetaie from 1600 to 1849, gobl
Mnstitnted leaa than 3 per ocM. in weight and silver

more than 95 per cent, but in value gold waa 8i per
cent, and silver 68 per-cent. While, therefore, the silver

outweighed the gold more than 32 times in value, it wis
worth little more than twieeaa moob. This will be made
eleerer by the sabjomed table :

p iSMinTi asruj, llts ve !•«.

SOm •rMM. »»«•

In 1849 gold was diaeovered in Ceiifomie, and from
that time to the end cf 1878 the predaetioa of gold ia

set down at 9,600,000 pounds, or nearly three-quarters

of a million pounds waght more than was raised in the
preceding 350 yearn In value this gold product was
worth 13,850,000.000. The qoanUty of silver raiserl in

the SUM 25 years is estimated st 69,000,000 pounds, or
•1,550,000,000 in value. In this qtisrter of a century,
therefore, gold oonstitnted more than 12 per cent of the
weight and abont 86 per cent of the value of the aggre-
gate prodaot This is shown in the tables given below :

I nscioas mmtut, ISM to ura.

ijM,ass«> nif ti"— •"•.- Msaav tmjmjm is m
BMJiiuuma*.

IMSio'lS«....«(i^r^
a«tolS7S....SttT»r

mSStjm *^m>!S»
UMtalSB
MSBt*IS«....asM
tS«u>IS)S....(Md

un«*]m....oau.

ntsistea ...sDrwud toM.

as«,

Miajas

4Ri,t8>JD0

Tjiusaote
S,MS.«t4W

S.4M^SMM0

Aocording to these tables the whole yield of the pre-

cious metals from 1500 to 1873 was 114,325,000,000.

Of this total gold constituted $6,450,000,000, and silver

$7,875,000,000. The question has been asked, where is all

this gold at present? To this question our contemporary
replies that if we search the vaults of the banks of Eng-
land, FrancCj Germany, Holland and Belgium, we shall

not find more than $750,000,000. It is true that in the

pockets of the people there may doubtless be a con-

siderable amount, and large sums are circulating for

business purposes, or are buried in hoards. But these

amounts are in all probability much smaller than is

sometimes supposed, for specie payments are suspended

in the United States, France, Austria, Italy, and Russia,

and less coin is wanted or used in those countries. Of
coarse there is Kome stock of gold in the hands of

jewellers and other artists who work in the precious

metals. But allowing for all these sums at the present

time in use throughoat the commercial world, there is an

immense aggregate of the precious metals which remains

to be accounted for. The wear and tear of coin is esti-

mated at •15,000,000 a year, and the demand for the

Oriental markets of India, China and Japan has always

boon very large.

A moreimportant practical question is how the relative

value of silwr is affected by the production of the two
precious mcUvls and by the excess of the supply of either

above the demand for it. We can not follow the elabo-

rate arguments of our contemporary in detail. He
shows that during the 350 years ending in 1840 nlver

fell in value more than gold did, because the preduction

of silver exceeded the production of gold more than

32 timea. If it had exceeded gold twenty times the silver

would probably have kept its relative price. But there

was a greater excess of production, and according to

the law of economics which governs valncs, the

price of silver fell. Thus in the first half of the sixteenth

century an ounce of gold would buy 11*25 ounces of sil-

ver. In. the first half of the scventccnln contury one

ounce of gold would buy 12*5 ounces of silver. In the

eighteenth century it would buy 15*1 ounces. In the

nineteenth century 15*05 ounces, hi Mny, 1875, an

OJnoe of gold would buy 10*54 ounces of silver. With-

out going further into this reasoning we may concede

that our contemporary ha.^ shown that silver has fallen

cither temporarily pr permanently 7 per cent within a

brief space of time. Wo cannot agree with him in the

positive oertainty irith which he looks for a continuance

of a downward movement. If it occurs, the further

decline will probably be much more gradual; as the bnsi-

neM of mining the precious metals will be checked if it

does not pay. How far the mines of other countries

will thus be rendered less productive is well worthy of

in<ialrf."^*rhe silver mines of this country are capable of

beiag economically worked, and they are alrealy taking

preQcdeace of the mines of Mexico which have hitherto

been eappoeed to yield two-thirds of the world's supply

of silver.

CIIIBIWIITI9G HERB AND ABBOtD.

We took occasion, in an article published some months

since, to point out how the business of marine nnder-

writing could be made less hazardous and uncertain by

a thorough system for collecting facta and an interna-

tional interchange of experiences as to marine losses.

Unfortunately, there is as yet no very complete data

presened, and the underwriters of different nations act

entirely wHhout concert. As an inevitable consequence,
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the business still remains a far more precarious one than

necessary; at certain times and in certain places too

profitable, and at other times and in other places show-

ing altogether too great a proportion of loss.

In England, for instance, it has been alleged that

marine underwriting has been, for the past three years

at least, generally unprofitable—and, certainly, the pub-

lished statistics, so far as they go, very fully confirm

the assertion ; while, on the other hand, in the United

States, so far as can be ascertained, it seems to have

been at least fairly profitable. Why there should be

this difference is an interesting inquiry ; and yet as we

have no such concerted system of interchange of experi-

ences as ought to exist, and as the published returns are

not very full, one is unable to form an exact opinion as to

tho manno)' in which the business is conducted, and with

certainty point out the weak spots. Such returns as are

published, however, serve to give us a general idea of

tho course of business, and therefore, though more meagre

than we could wish, are of value.

From a pamphlet recently issued by the Bureau

Veritas we learn that the cry has been very general

among English companies of a losing business, although

the statistics which tho writer of the report in question

(Mr. J. T. Danson) was able to gather only included a

portion of the underwriting companies or firms. In the

first place, there, as here, a large amount of business is

done by private firms, who are under no obligations to

furnish, and who never do furnish any information as to

their risks and losses. Then, of the eighteen incorporated

companies, the five elder are exempt from the necessity

of publishing annual statements, while of the thirteen

remaining companies the returns of only nine are in such

shape as to make any fair comparison or analysis

possible, and it is to the analysis of the business of these

nine that Mr. Danson has addressed himself.

From the returns he shows that in 18V2 there was

room for a dividend from profits earned of about five per

cent on the capital, but in 1873 the figures were changed.

In that year the premiums received were £2,251,248, and

the claims paid £2,139,415, leaving an apparent margin

of £111,833, but the expenses of management were

£148,065, leaving an actual loss of £36,232. In the next

year, 1874, the premiums received were £2,052,613, the

claims paid, £2,188,329, and expenses, £144,465. Total

loss, £280,181.
Besides these nine companies there were, as stated

four which were obliged to publish statements but whose

statements were less explicit and less easy of analysis.

All these four companies Avere started subsequent to 1870

and all have had an experience similar to that of their

older competitors. In the aggregate they had paid out

down to the close of 1874 £284,154 more than they had

received, so that the thirteen companies incurred in the

three years of 1872, '73 and 74' an apparent loss of

£483,229, or, in round numbers 12,416,145. Mr.'Danson

sums up his deductions from these figures by saying that

their business has been conducted by the same agents

who had managed it in former years and yet that seven

out of the nine elder companies have not even covered

expenses, showing that the premiums exacted for insur-

ance have not been adequate to the risks incurred.

In the United States dunng the same time the showing

would be much more favorable to the companies and so

of course, better for the insured, as there can be no per-

manent prosperity of the one at the expense of the

other. We have to regret, as has Mr. Danson in Eng.

land, the absence of full returns from private under-

writers, nor have we at hand returns from the conjpanies

which make annual reports for 1872 or 1873, but from

the returns of the nine marine insurance companies doing

business in New York for the year 1874 we gather that

they received in premiums, $11,130,571, paid in losses,

$5,036,311, and for expenses of commissions and salaries,

$1,044,274, leaving an apparent profit of $6,049,986

—

against a loss of over $1,200,000 by the nine English

companies for the same period.

The causes of the English loss are summed up by Mr.

Danson as follows

:

" (1.) In the first place, we greatly underestimated the value
of some new risks. (3.) We did not obserye, and so did not duly
provide for, a specific change, for the worse, in some old ones; and
(3.) we Bufitered, to an unusual extent, from the consequences of

experiments made by shipowners, which, turning out badly,
brought much of the resulting loss to the account of the Under-
writer. The Suez Canal risks may be taken as representing the
first form of error ; coal cargoes afford a fair instance of the second;
and of the third, there can be no better example than the iocreased
beam and overmasting of large iron sailing ships."

These positions he illustrates at a length which forbids

us to follow him, the more especially as two of the causes

mentioned have less weight here than in England. We
have written enough, however, to enforce the idea with

which we started, and that is the importance of more
perfect co-operation on the part of all underwriters in

collating facts with regard to marine risks and losses and

a more general interchange of experiences among one

another.

RAIL80AD EARNINGS IN JUNE, AND FROM JANUARY 1 TO

JULY 1.

The reports of earnings from those railroads whose stocks or

bonds are actively dealt in at our Stock Exchange continue to

grow less numerous, and there have never been fewer promi-

nent roads furnishing their earnings, than at the present time.

The sensitiveness of railroad officials on the subject appears to

have reached the culminating point, and now a alight decrease of

one or two per cent is sometimes sufficient to induce them to

withhold their usual monthly returns from publication. One
point should be clearly understood by all our readers in regard

to the comparison of earnings in the current year with those of

corresponding months in the previous year, and this is, that the

earnings of each month as they are given out are only approxi-

mate, and in nearly all cases prove to be less than the actual

earnings as made up from completed returns. As a result of this,

the approximate earnings of the current months of this year are

compared with the actual earnings of the same months in 1874,

and thus the comparison is usually unfavorable to the present

year. It has always been our custom to use corrected and com-

plete reports of earnings as soon as they are published, and to

continue in our tables throughout 1875 the approximate or esti-

mate monthly earnings of any railroad given out during 1874,

long after the accurate figures have been published in the annual

report, would seem to be an absurdity. With the point clearly

understood that approximate earnings of the present year are

compared with actual corrected earnings of the previous year, no

injury can be done to any company.

The above remarks are applicable to the statement of Union

Pacific earnings for June, as given below, and it is claimed in a

circular issued from the company's office that the net earnings of

that month will reach $650,000. The following exhibit of gross

earnings, expenses and net earnings for May, and for five months
to May 31, is from the same circular

:

TOR THB MONTH 01' MAT, 1875 AND 1874.

Gross Operating Net Perc'tageof
Earnings. Expenses. Earnings. Expenses.

18TB $1,273,825 11 $45S,243 07 $814.932 01 .%00
1874 910,065 13 468,322 62 451,742 51 50.36

Increase $363,169 88 $363,239 53
Decrease 79 65 14.36

Average Increase of earning! tor month of May, 1875, over 1874, 89 90-100

per cent.

KHDIKQ MAT 31, 1875 AND 1874, KOI XNCLXraiNO CONSTRUCTION ACOOtTNT.

Gross Operating Net Perc'tage of

Earnings. Expenses. Earnings. Expensett.

187B $4,433,239 82 $1,878,0H1 41 $2,605,148 41 41.89
1874 3,660,75129 2,013,684 20 1,617,067 09 55.39

Increase $822,488 53 $953,08138
Decrease 135,592 79 13.50

The average increase of gross earnings in 1875 over 1874 was 22-47 per cent
'"

net earnings, 2617 per cent, and average increase of gross earnings per day
$5,147.
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Th« lotanationml and Oraat Noithatn road now reports earn-

ing for ita oim Une only, th« previooa report* hmTing Incladed

the reeaipta on iiiiietj-aeTen mile* of the Texaa Padflo, from

liomgTivw to Taxarkana.

Aato the tit. Looia Alton & Terre Haute main line, it abould be

lamuiubwad that tbia la leaaed at a fixed renul, which ia not

afteted by a deelioe of famlnga. The earoinsa on the branehea

for aix months, la which the eompaajr i> finaDcially Interested,

show an iaereaae of nearly $39,000 ovar 1874.

The St. Looia A Iroa Moaolaia road eontinnea to report a

- gratlfTln^ increata fa tunings, a part of which la due, we
bellere, to the greatar aetlTiiy in Alpmaata of iron ore OTsr ita

line.

Wm. H. Ferry, BeeelTer of the Bockford Rock bland and St.

Ixmia road, filed hia report lor the manth of Jane, abowing :

lUrtl.tateaeeoalMBd....««M» U
I Paiaaats lB^n^!'.'^!J^..tnjM M

JaasfMalpU Mill n i cAaa hand lt,-;« M
Total $HJMM| Total UMBS M
The eamlnga of the New Jersey A Hew York Railway < Jompany

Ibr the month of Jane, 1873, as eompared with the aame month
In 1874. aia as foUows :

aa..I«laMtla*(
Daavwina Onadc

.

lBdlaaa^Maaa.*ir«et.. .. itar
UHMtaOaauial WUH
laianaliaMi *Oi. Northan. 14.M0
Kaaaaal^ctas •»,•»
Kaakak * Da* Motaaa «,««
Moi. Eaaaaa * Tiia* *U.aM
M.L<«ta.AilaB«T.H.(aala) lUmn

to do bnadMa a^•lt
l.|«aiia.laDaML*BaMI
•CtMh* SoaikMMani.

Kat
TMat .H«un

aaaa iaaa nam luntMi I to m% m.
tan.

Oaatral PKide KtJUnjm
Cla.. Latarxu A CMawW... UM«
a*lra..CaL.LlB. Alad I.^MM
D—tar'aBeOiMida ItMM
la4li;afcMiMi »W1 HMR
DMaiiaami tjmtjm
laiwialtaaal »Ot. Nonhawu tHLISt
KMHwraMc i.4M.«r
Kaefeak * OMJIatae* ««.«•
Ma. Kaaaaa « Tcsaa I.«M.»«
•I. LoaK Alloa * T.n.(iaala! «t.t»
4e 4o bcaartaa tn.loa

SLLinla,lraa]rL«SoatlM>« UHLtll
M-Uiria* aoailMaalaaa.... «».«•
Catoa FtaUe Mi^MO

tail.

M«:mm

umat
aR,Tn

1.4

*££?

JK?UM
»k,m
mjmMi
•MM

n.m
mjm

• •• UMM
lt.411
•R.m .,

n*,«i»

Taial
Xat

~. •Mn.Ol fMl^lMn |i;l«,t« $t44«,ftM
ti,«B.»ao

itly reported their earning*The following eoapaataa hare

for May:
HAT.

Al

MoMUa Ohio. ......
at. r.*iLair«avC.AM.r.

Te«i

itn.

mxi

Xal

kAtaaur*.
MB. UI4.
1410 HIMtt

|11«t
|ia.tM

Total »l.«t4l* "iwIM
K«t aamlnfs la May are gtren o«t by lb* following naida

0«»gU, flfijn, agalaal •9,984 last year, bataf teoNMe *f
•IMM: AicUaa«Topok»* 8aau W^ •OT.Ttl, agalMl !»,«.
h*ia( an la trwaa of 99^890 i Dearer k Rio Qraad*. il8;948,
agaiMl |9IiMS, Utm^ a dsaraaaa of fl.718; lod. Clo. * Lafayetio,

181,499, agalaat f4S.W7. being ao ioereaao of |I8,S8>.

Til TliBI II COFFII.
ror aaronl yaara tho eoBoa trado baa praasatad faatorea of »o

iMk totaraat. awi lor Tarioaa reasoaa. Tha short erop of Biasil

•i*a la 1871 gara s—oitaiu iat to, awl, la ImI. any b* said

to haTs ori^alsad oao ol tbe aaat reaarfcabl* apaealatlons

erer witneaaed. Not oaly were Kew York operators hearily

Intereated In tha inaanavrM to adrane* prtees, bat I»ndo«
booaas snd also the merehaal* of AMalaiilaiii. Bottordaa, Ham.
barg, Brenieo, MaraeUlaa, Trieet«>. and iboaa of many other porta,

ahogathar foradag a eoabiaatlon of great atiaagtb. Thia epeca-

klioa oaly ealaUaatad laal year in tha hl^aat pilaaa which had
baaakaowafotaaajryaan; ind*ad,klgbartkBaaay known slnoa

the esriy days of the traffic, except daring the war, when an extra-

ordinary state of affaira prevailed in regard not only to this partic-

alar trade, bat other branches of comm«rce. As in all gpeculatione,

bowerer, this one wag attended by a leaction about as sharp as

the advance, and siDce the early portion of last year there has
been a steady decline. Dnring that period tbe fall force of our
financial difficulties have been increasingly telt by the counlryi
and the consumptioa of oofiee, in common with other aemi-

laxariea, abowed a deeidfd decrease, owing Xa the monetary
embarraaamenta and the high prices. The collapse in Europe
began at the aame time. And it may here be remarked
that experience would seem to demonstrate that nowhere
is a decrease In the eonaamption of an article, owing to

high prices, as quickly or in so marked a degree notice-

able as in Continental Earope. The downward course of

prices both here and In Earope has continued with short inter-

mptlons ever since. In the United States the basiness has

been on a eomparatiraly small scale for many months, the

interior aaing ita aurplna alock and noi purchaaing to any
marked extent. Of late aigns of returning vigor have been

Botlcaable here in Kew York, and the trade appears to be on a

better footing. The laat Biaail crop was a large one, and bad, in

eooaeetioa with the slowneas of trade, a depressing eflecl ; but

trade with the interior baa raeently revived, and the supply in the

distribating poru of tba Atlantic and the Qulf greatly reduced

—

In tact, now being considerably under tbe supply held at this

time for four years past. Moreover, it appeara fmm despatches

fraia Bio Janeiro that tba next Brazil crop is expected to be a
amall one, owing to the nnnsaal length of the rainy sesaon there

which has. It ia stated, proven very unfavorable to the crop. It

Is forthar avarred that the yield of the Ulo region will not

sxeaad IjnOjQPO baga, aad the Santoa district SOO.OOO bags, where
tha combined yield of the season ending July 1 was nearly or

qttll* three times the quantity now expected from tbe two aec-

ttoaa. Tbeaa calcoUtlons are exerting considerable Influeaoe at

praaaat, and appear likely to affect the future not a little. It,

howarer, aeema (>rabable that retnmlng proapenty In tlie country

woald have mora to do with improvement In the coSae trade

thaa aay caleaUllooa aa to the crop uf Braxil, though It Is from
thaaea moat of the American supply Is drawn. Crop estimatea are

aaeaaaarily problematical to a greaur or leaa extent.

Tba traOc 1* coffee fonta an important part of American oom-

aMree. ana as saeh employs considerable capital. The TTnltvd

8tataB eaaool be said to have a monopoly ol tbe trade In any
daaarlplioa ol coffee, aad In thia reaped la onlike Holland,

which matalalna an almoat axclaaiva control of tlM crop of Java

throo^b the Netberlaads Trading Company—aa organisation

which has existed for bandreda of years with tbe sanction of

the fOTaramaat. Loatfoa eompaaiaa, owning eonaldcrable ar(«a

la Oayhw, ooatiol tha awat of tha trade from that ialand, which

dariaf tba aaaaoa ragalarly yield* from 800.000 to 1,000,000 cwU.,

the varlatloa la prodoaMna being dae to favorable or onfkTorable

weather. The Java crop Is sometimea very much larger than

at other times, bot faaofnlly prodaeaa about 1,000,000 bags

Tb* yield la Brasli raagaa from 1.300,000 to as high aa 8/100,000

ba(atalhoBloJaBair»fngloa.aBd trocB 8004Xn bags to 800/)00

baga ia tho SMiaa dliMM. Tha eropa from other aoaroea of

aapply aanaally reaeh from 1J00.000 bags to 1,500,000 bags.

It amy bars be stated that probably ao crop known to commare*
ia aM*« aab)eet to wida variations In the extent o( yield, through

tboatfraaaa or fhvorahte infiaence of the weather, aa that o{

anAa, aad Ibia Iket glaaa rlaa to pariodlcal speculations, fre-

qaaatly of conai4s*ahla aaiialtade.

Tb* eoaanmptkta of asAa in Earope and the United States

aaAlfl^lCehea aearly or qalte 400.000 tons. Of this Urge

qaaatity, tb* United tftaiaauke* very nearly 100.000 tons, varying

aaaaidlaf to tba magoltade of tho crops. It is a rather carious

hal, botraaar , that not ataea eoflba became a part of American

liada baa tba consoniptloa la the United States equalled that of

1888, la which year it appeara tbe marketa on the Atlantic coaat

abaorbad 1 19,167 toaa. Tba eonaamption of 1854 waa 80,123 tons,

that of ta'>3, 98JB19 toaa ; la 18S6, 97,4:33 tone ; in 1697, the year

of flnaaaUI dtaaatars, It fell to 77,000 tone ; In laiS, aa stated. It

was 119,000 loos; In 18S9, 90.80U tons ; In 1860, 79,000 tons ; In

1861. 83.800 tons ; In 1869. whan the effects of the war began to

be felt, 89.700 toas ; In 1868, 88,589 tons ; In 1804, 48.700 tons ; in

1860, 57,191 tons; In 1866, when ooofldenee began to revive.

71;W1 tons ; In 1867. 90^00 tons ; In 1868, 100.000 tons, and since

1868 It baa not varied to any marked extent from that quantity,

except In 1871, when there waa aonaldaiable daeraaa* in tbe yield,

both ia BrasU and Java.
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Ai intltnatecl, the moat of the coffee trftde of the Doited States

(• with Brazil, fully one-half the average crop of which is taken

for American marketa, and in some years, when the yield dimin-

ishea considerably, almost the entire crop finds its way to New
York, Baltimore, Boston, New Orleans, Richmond, Oalveston,

Savannah, Mobile and Charleston as the first distribatin;; markets

of the United States. It appears from statistics just published by

Messrs. Small & Co., of New Orleans, that the sales of Brazil coffee

of during the fiscal year ending July Ist. 1875, were 1,791,986 bags,

which 874,123 bags were at New York, 559,973 bags at Baltimore,

200,686 bags at New Orleans, 40,450 bags at Mobile, 85,581 bags

at Oalveston, 2*3,117 bags at Savaunali, 21,146 bags at Boston,

16,503 bags at Richmond. The importations daring the period

mentioned were 800,801 bags at New York, 553,558 bags at Balti-

more, 200,536 bags at New Orleans, 49,450 bags at Mobile, 37,081

bags at Galveston, ani the usual proportion at other markets, the

total reachiug 1,764,993 bags. This quantity is 434,445 bags in

excess of the corresponding period ending .July 1st, 1874, during

which the importatious were 1,330,547 bags, and is also larger

than for the same period of 1872-1873, daring which only

1,294,709 bags were received at tlie various Atlantic and Gulf

ports. The receipts from Brazil have been quite large since the

beginning of this year, and it is principally owing to this fact that

the exhibit for the crop year ending July Ist shows the important

increase.

.Categt fUoiietarn aiiir Commercial (EiigliBl) Newa

RATHSUF EXCHANGE AT LONOON, AND ON IiONIfON
AT LATEST DATES.

KXCHANQB &T LONDON-
JULY a.

OH- TIXS.

Amsterdam . .

.

short.
Autwerp 3 months.
Hsmborg
Paris abort.

8 months.Paris
Vienna
Berlin ....

Frankfort
St. Petersburg ....

Cadiz
^Wdaya.Lisbon

Milan Smooths.
Oenoa. ....

Naoles • •••

Newyork.... . .. •

Rio de Janeiro •-

Bahia ....
Baenos Ayres..
Valparaiso
Parnambnco .

.

• •.

Uontevldeo... ....

Bombay 60 days.
Cslcutu
Hone Kong... .•••
SHacghai ....
Penane ...

Singapore.. ,

Alexandria.... ....

11.19 ®18.00
25.55 £25.60
20.7S ©20.82
25.27>i325.37>^
25.55 aM65
:i.40 &11.45
20.TS @20.82
20.78 $20.83

27.87«327.42)tf
27.37X®27.42X
27.37XiaS7.42Ji

1<. 9X<I.
U. 9Kd-
u. la.

5». 1}i&Hd.

4».

EXCHANQB ON LONDON.

LATXST
DATS.

July S.

July S.

July ».

July 1.

June 23.

June 24.

June 24.

June SO.

short.

3 mos.
short.

8 mos.
short.

60 days.

6 mos.

12.00
25. 3J
20.33
25.53

liilso
20.57
20.53

S2K

$187>tf

1». 10 l-\Sd.
i». ic i-iaa.

it. 9a.

97K

IFrom our own correspondent.]

London, Saturday, July 3, 1875.

Two failures, of not very great importance, have been recorded

this week, those viz., of Messrs. Da Costa, Raalte & Co., and o(

Messrs. Kilburn, Kershaw & Co. The former are East Indian

merchants and deal largely in Manchester goods, while the latter

are silk brokers, transacting business both in the raw material

and in the manufactured article. The liabilities are not very

extensive, those of the latter firm being estimated at £750,000.

The effect of these failures has naturally been to produce consid-

erable caution in mercantile circles, and it is obvious that there

can be no extension of business until the public are convinced
that all serious difficulties have been overcome. The announce-
ment of these failures is, however, received by the mercantile
community with comparative indifference. There is no panic of

any kind, but there is extreme caution prevailing in every depart-

ment of business, only necessary operations being undertaken.
The effects are now being felt of the high prices to which many
classes of goods were advanced a few years since. The decline

from the rates then current has been as much as 25, 30, 40, and,
in aome instances, nearly 50 per cent, and it is this heavy fall

which is now producing so much embarrassment in the commer-
cial worl J. AsHngasthe banks and' discount houses afforded
Bopport, the firms in difflcullies managed to crawl along ; but now
that that support has been withdrawn the condition of our trade
is revealed, and we find that prolonged credit has lei to an un-
healthy condition of affairs. Under existing circumstances, there-

fore, the sooner the firms which are unable to proceed disclose the
mate of their affairs, the sooner will thare be a revival of confi-

dence, and a return to a more mtisfactory method of conduotiog

business.

The Bank return published tiiis week exhibits changes

incidental to the close of the half year. There has been a stronger

demand for loans than usual, the increase in "other securities"

being as much as £4,277,945 ; but this augmented inquiry may
be attributed to the additional precautions which have been taken

owing to the recent failurKS. The total of " other deposits" has
been increased by £3,415,019 ; while in consequence of the pay-

ment of some heavy customs' duties, the Treasury balance exhibits

an improvement of £2,525,817. As a result of the large increase

in the liabilities of the Bank, the propartion of reserve to them,

which was last week 4.3i per cent, is now not quite 39 per cent.

The changes in the return are due, however, to special causes,

and these being quite of a temporary character, a return to a
normal condition of affdirs may ba anticipated in the course of a
few days. The supply of bullion, owing to libaral importations

and to the absence of any foreign demand of importance, shows
the large increase of £1,549,048, but in consequence of an exten-

sion of the note circulation of £837,876, the improvement in the

reserve of notes and coin does not exceed £691,398,

The probability is that when the dividends have been paid,

there will be an unusual, abundance of money in the London
market. There is already a very large supply, and little demand.
In a fortnight's time, the accumulation will be great, and as there
is very little disposition shown to lend, it is evident that the
present rates of discount will not be maintained. During the
present week, the quotations have had a strong downward ten-

dency, and consequently, with increasing supplies, and with a
lessened demand, the downward movement is likely to remain
unchecked. And it is more than probable that no improvement
will be witnessed until more disposition is shown to lend, and
until sufficient confidence has returned to induce merchants to

trade with greater freedom. The quotations for money are now
as follows :

Percent. Percent.
Bank rate i}i 4 months' bank bills SXmfi
Open-market rates: 8 months' bank bills, 3X@37f
30 and 80 diys' bills 3)i(g>35< 4 and 8 months' trade bills. 4 ©4V
3 months' bills 3>i@>J<

The rates of interest allowed by the Joint-stock banks and dis-

count houses for deposits remain as under

:

, , . . , . , Per cent.
Joint-stock banks ii<<&
Discount bouses at call 1! !!!.'!!.* i}i&""
Discount houses with 7 days' notice ].' 8X@'

'

Discount houses withl4days' notice... „ '.'....'! iX&.'.'.'.

Annexed is a statement showing the present position of the Bank
of England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols
the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling
Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualit}

,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, compared with the
four previous years :

1871.
Olrcniation, Including £
bank post bills 25.496 1G3

Public deposits 9,227,710
Other deposits 24,'lMia'423

(iovernment securities. ;4,8H,57:!
Other securities 2],18J,603
Reserve of notes and
coin 16,528,761

Coin and bullion in
both departments,... 26,495.231

Bank-rate ij< p. c.
Oanaols 93J<xd.
Bnglishwheat 5as. id.
Mid. Upland cotton ... 9d.
No.40rauleyarnfalr Id
quality Is. SJ^d. __. __..„... .„..__. ..^...

Clearing House retum.120,650,000 142,015,000 148,395,000 131,436,000 107,251,000

• Prices June 27.

The rates of discount at the leading cities abroad are now
as under

:

1872. 1873. 1874. 1875.
£ £ £ £

26,824.095 26,470.579 27.451.091 28,259,281
12,025,569 n,49S,B!7 9,705,890 9,7i9,890
19.045,117 19,111,754 80,15S.0>9 25,262.9(0
l.'!,.'i85,6I6 13,257,654 13,801.09.) 13,749.6i9
83,257.635 21,3i4,875 22,548,779 25,463,537

12,6:7,939 l:,275,929 11,839.686 13,762,901

24,065,094 22,336,814 23,925,601 26,693,116
3 p. c. 6 p. c. iX p. c. 3X p. c.
923i. 'J-2% 92 5i. 9SX.

598. 2d. BSs. 8d. 60s. 4d, 428. lid.
UXd. 8%d. 8X<i- •7 7-16d.

la. 4iid. Is. IJid. Is. OXd. •llXd.

Paris
Amsterdam S)i
Hamburg
Berlin
Frankfort
Vienna and Trieste ....

Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
ciilona 6

Lisbon and Oporto.. . 4
St. Petersburg 4>tf

Bank Open I

rate, market.
|

per cent, per cent.

3>i
I

sxm
4X

4
4

4>tf

6

Brussels
Turin, Florence
Rome

Bremen
Leipzig
Genoa
Geneva
New Yorlt
Calcutta
Copenhagen

and

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cent.
S

4K
3V
SX<S4

t^
4®S

6

5

6

Large supplies of gold have been received from the United
States, South America and India during the week. There has
been a trifling inquiry for H)lland ; but by far the larger propor-
tion has been sent into the Bank. The supply held by the Bank
is now £33,699,116, which is larger than for some time ))ast ; and
it is now believed that all difficulties with regard to the gold
supply have been surmounted. The German Government are now
obliged to work with unusaal economy. In fcouseqaence of th
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haary miUury ezpeaaea, the new Bodget ohowB a deficit, and

traah Uxee are to be inipoeed. This will not salt the German
p«opIe, who hare for soow time been eomplaiaing of the harden

-

one taxes ; and aa there are domentie diffleultiea to be contended

with, the Qoremmeat wonld aatarally be anxioaa not to allow

their ezpenditare to exceed their ineooie. It is probable, there-

tore, that the Oerm»n Oorernment will not malce an^ considera*

ble parchaara of gold In this marliet for some time to come'

although, «T«B if they did, we ihould hare ample auppliea for

tbiH. Am ivgaida silrer, the market baa been dall and prices are

loww; bnt at a alight eoncawion the rappliee offering have diang-

•d haada. Mexican dollar* are aaaltered in ralue. The prices of

boUion are aa follow* :

arOoidu Geld, la*
arOeULnlaabto
•paalshDsaklooasesit kmm\nm Deablooas.
PaHedBtamqaldo^" ...

psroa. •taodard
.par oa. ausdard.
.paras. (Uadani

.

•. d.
TT »
n »
n n

*. d.

'.ria*.
8flT*r. eoataialag gn. OoU.

DoUan.

t. d.

peroa. « «wi
a. d.

per as. ttaadard. 4 TK tt ...
...p*ror. da < »1-I«A....

paroa. 4 t»-l*0-.-
gaaalaa Doflara (Owoiaa) p«raB.aiHnb*c«
five ViBae Plseas paroa.

Notwithatandlng the lacreaalng abaadaaee of monuj, the stock

markau hare baen dall, and la nearly all eaaea prices are lower.

Tk* priadpal exeaptioa ar* eoawla. which, aa oaaal, when a want
I asiala, hare siparisoeed a marked improremaat ia

PmiThM OoTvinaeat searitlaabare been rery depresMd

Ib* maeh lower. Bgrpliaa are alao weaker; bat Tarklah

pantlvely ataadj, Erie railroad secaritlea. owing

to the low ralaa qgrtfrnt, have •xparisMtd a alight ImproraaMOt

;

a«d aa regards Unilsd Siataa OoTerwl boods a steady toaehaa

pnraUad. The dosing qaotattona for aeaaola and the priadpal

I Mcaritlaa at to day's markat, eompatad with thosa of

k.arasvbjoiaad:

ate. Jair X
MM* ...

..an m lios

.am mw taj

JaasM.

lorj

a. i.vHi.ttnMtjmay.tuViik.tt.'m.u,
Do f....
Do nttSOda M. .•« •..••••aaa>B**eeae..
Do 1941^10 ... .••••••••...•••••...

Da
Oa
Do
Do

0O so. *!«•*••••••••
Oe la

TteiiBiaMofkt^
Oe Kaw faadaJ «•..

•d wt..luio. Ta..i«a
ert..fLaM.MBart.,ft,K» KM

^,l*OMakOaa.aain* ...!«

Oifflnl osiVtv MVMW.ML flot^ n. flM
laf (Mttaral^latasrt^di.. ..MM
CUMmla* Oraaoa Shr.. M

tia*S&5lhnU»a«

.lara

..UM

aitMia.

lUaanrt EasMt * TtSM, t« Matt., tear, aaid

lfawTorkiaal0a*lloBU«al,1».... MM
"ork Cwtral * Hi
arkOaMlgm

M mm
M mm
m Sw
< i1** ** 11"m 1 im «• 1 >m
• < >» 41 iH
KM inc WH 1 u
n 1 >« « >
n I i» K ,m
n 1 iTT n iT7
m l« ft >m
m 1 ,« m ,mn (Urn *> 4fm

. *lloBU«al,1»...,
Haw Tork Cwtral * Hadaoa IU*«r ortf. boada.
Maw Tark Oaaoal f— ^—
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Lehlgb VallcT eonaol. mort. "A," Is
LoalSTiUsANsaliTiUe, 6s ItuS
Msoipala * Ohio Isl mort. 7s 1901
MOwaakaa A St. Paul. Ut mort. T* 1901
Kaw Tock * Osnada R^ny, nar. br th« Dala-
ware * Hodsua Csaal scrit., 'IB 1994

IT. T. Ceanal * Hadsoo IUt. SMtt. bonds, la.. 1908
NorthsnCaDlnlirwsr. cooioLiMirt., 6s.... I9C4
Fauaw«naaalBart|aca,Ts. 1907
Parte * Daeatar 1891
Pean«7iTaBiacaBanliiMct.a*... 1910^Oo. eoaaoLsinkKfHdmartls... .1905
roialiauuu eaa. mort. (Jan« IQ Ksar. bjr Pbll.
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D& do. do. do. (a 1901

Meairs. J. S. Morgan & Oo. annoance the default of the IllinolB

A St. Lonia Bridge Company In the payment of the intereat now
doe on the bonds. They haTe taken steps, however, to protect

the bondholders' intereata, which they bellere will not be more
than te«Dporarlly affected.

There haa been ^ copiooa ralafall this weak, and the grass and
root crop* are laxariant. Cattle food is abundant and there ia

STory prospect oC a large snpply during the winter months. The
wheat crop also promise* well, although dry wrather is now
reqalred for bringing it to maturity. The harrest will probably

be later than asaal.and aa short aapplias of wheat are now
eooUag to market, aa adranca of Is. to 2s. per quarter haa been

•Habllabsd in prtees daring the week. The arerage ralue of

BagUah prodaee is now 4Ss. ltd., against 40*. 4d. per quarter

last year; making the aTsiage for the season 4Ss. 6d., against

61a. 8d. ta I87S-4. The total sales in the Tnitad Kingdom since

harvest are •atimatad at ft.W7,000 qoarteis, against 8,28«,0U0

qoartar* In the preTioua *ia*on.

The folloaring flgnrss show ths Imports and exports of eeraa 1

prodaoe into and from tbt United Kingdom since harreat, tIs.,

from B«pl«ab*r 1 to the «lo** of last week, compared with the

coimpnadlng period in th* three previous years : f
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10,018
18.108
t,447

48,011

7,181.919
8.747,610
1,0MLI*4
l.«>t.UO
I4w»a,901
».4m,mi

1,177411
l*18ra
104.8)8
lo.m
l.ftU

187.104
I8IJ88

l*,88t,8
9.«njrT
1.970,«7«
1,487.888
I7.19l,784
8,888,848

»1J1I
17.881

T,008
8,488
81,871
11.814

18n.«.
81.818,491
10,888.811
8,ra8.7a8
M8.ni

8.100,100
1&,641,848

8.78ll«l

9,188.807
18,888
188^88

8,888
8.048
91,078
80,906

that boaiBeas eontlaaed to be

but from the West Eliding o<

Advtosaftam Msuthsilti staU

80A<Bilsd with iitisw «a«tion :

Torfcihirs ths aeeonata are more aatiafaetery, a good businaaa

\MtmK la piagi*** ia wool and woolaa goods at firm prteea.

Tha MIowing aotlea has boon lasnad by the Ix>ndon and Weat«

mlaaur Baak. It will ba parcaived that that inatitntion has, in

eonaaqoaoee of the receot talluraa, sustained heav7 loasea, and

that a lasfs Hhnsfer from tha reserve is neesssary in order to pay

a dlvtdmd eqoal only to ona-half of that diatribnted at thl*

p«flod laatyaar :

" Tha dliaelon of ths London and Westminster Bank have
Naolved to declare a dividaad at the rate of lU per cent per

aaaam oa Ikspald-np eapUal of C2jOOO,000 for the half year end-

ing tha 80th Joaa. Toe Ml profits for the six months, after

Biaking the usual appropriations and provision for ordinary, bad
aad doubtful debts, amount to £3SS,000, of which the dividend

absorb* £100,000, tha balance ot the above profit being carried

to th* raat, which would then amouot to £1,187,000. In view of

tha «M*pt>oaal loaaa* and frauda daring the half Tear, the

dliaolois nava thought it pnidaat to transfer the sum of £^00,000

{moi tha rsat to a Medal sosponse aeoeant, which sum tbey con-

aider more tbaa aaSoioBt to meet all oontiofcencle*. After the

loregolng raduetloa th* r***rv* will stand at £647,000."

Maallak narKat Iteports—Per Oakle.

Thedallyelosingqaotationainthemarketaof tiondon and Liver-

pool for the past week have b««a reported by oable, aa shown in

th* following aafflmarjr

:
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London Monty and Stock Market.—Tho bullion In the Bank

ol England baa increaawi £820,000 during the week. Below

are closing prices on each day.

Hat Mon. Tae» Wed. Thar. B"rt.

Uonaola tormoneT 9)1-16 91 M« M MB 94 1-16 94 93 IK-l'i
' accoant 94 ft-tS 94 3-16 Ol 3-18 94 3-16 04 1-16 94

O.S.««(6-«0^)I8«l,oli!..l06X 10«X 106X 109« 106!< 10«X
1867 iwn 106X m% I06X ma im

0.8.1(M0a !«>,' lots 'MX ^0*H lO^X 104X
Maw 5t 108X -103X 108X 104 xWiX lOiX

Tbs quoladona tor Jaiixd StaioK t« (ISftS) at Frankfort

were:

U. 8.««(M0»)186J ... 98K .. MX 93>tf -.. ' ...

Liverpool Cotton .If irAc)!.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstujft Market.—The breadstiiSa market closes

firm. Prices are generally higher, excepting corn, which de-

clined 6d. at the close of the week, and is 8d. lower than on Sat-

urday last.
Sat. Mon. Tuea. Wed. Thnr. Prl.
a. d. a. d. s. d. a, d. a. d. a. d.

rioar(Weaiem) ybbl 31 %1 HO SI !1. 23

Wheat ( Kcd W'n. apr).Vctl 83 85 85 87 8 10 8 11

" iKed Winter).... "90 90 90 90 90 90
" (Cal. White club) •• 94 94 96 97 9 10 9 11

Corn (W. mixed) ^qnartcr 33 3 33 6 33 6 38 6 3.i 6 33

P«a«fCaniidian)..W Quarter 40 6 4U 6 40 6 40 6 41 fl 41

'Livertiool frovUnont Market.—Beef, lard and cheese have

declined since last Friday, while bacon has gained 3d. Pork

steady.
Sat. Mon. Tnea. Wed. Thnr. Prl.
a. d. «. d. a. d. a. d. a. d a. d.

Beef (me»8) new » tee 67 66 6 66 65 65 65

Pork (mess) new «bbl... 73 73 7i 7.3 73 73

Bacon (long cl. mid.)* cwl 81 9 54 5J 52 f2 52

Lard (American) ... " 68 3 53 68 5S 57 9 57 9

OheeseCAmer'n fine) " 56 5o 55 66 55 55

Liverpool Produce Market.—Spirits turpentine gained 6d.

daring the past week.
Sat. Mon. Tuea. Wed. Thar. Fri.
a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d.

Koatn (common)... V cvrt. . 50 50 50 50 50 50
" (Ine) " 18 18 18 18 18 18

Petrolen.a(reflned)....Vga! 9 9 9 9 9 9
,apiilt«) "888 8 8 S

rallow(American)...# cwt. 40 6 40 6 40 6 40 6 40 6 40 6
0!overeeed(Am.red).. '• 37 37 37 37 37 37

Spirit* turpentine " 22 6 23 23 23 23 23

London Produce and Oil Markets.—Sperm oil is £1 higher,

while linseed oil is quoted 3d. lower.

Sat. Mon. Tuea. Wed. Thnr. Prl.
£ a d. £ a. d. £ 8. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ s. d.

Llaa*dc'ke(obl).y tn 10 IS 10 :5 10 15 10 15 10 15 10 15
UBseed(CalcntU).... 5U6 50 6 506 506 50 6 50 6
aagar(No. IS D'ch etd)
onspot,Vcwt 23 23 23 23 23 S3

Sperm oil Stun. M 99 99 99 100 100
Whaieoil " 34 34 34 34 3» 34 00
Linseed oil....* cwt. 24 3 240 21 240 24 240

(Commercial anb ittiscellan^ous ISitms,

iMPOBfS AND EXP0RT8 COR THK WaRK.—The imports this
•reek show a decrease in both dry goods and in treueral mer-
chandise. The total imports amount to $4,343,501 this week,
against $t),388,188 last week, and $6,934,666 the previous week.
The exports are $,).013,248 this week, against |6,190,155 last
week auii $5,318,653 the previous week. The exports of cotton,
the past week were 10,340 bales, against 9,113 bales last week.
The tollowing are the imports at New York for week endinir (for
dry goods) July 8, and for the week ending (for general mer
cbandise) July 9

:

rORIleN IHPORTS AT NBW roitS FOB THB VBBK.

1872.
Dry KOOds 11,519,228
(teneral meichandlee... 4,586,011

Total for the week,.
Previonaly reported....

16.085,239
232,125,858

1873.
$1.8411,1.38

7,592,158

$9,432,296
217,215,615

1874.
$1,781,536
6,033,452

17,814,988
216,861,011

1875.

3,385,688

$4,342,501
183,115.525

Since Jan. 1

.

... $233,211,097 $226,6)7,911 $224,075,999 $187,458,0-46

Inonrrsportof thedry goods trade will be found the Imports of
dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie)
from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week endinir
July 13:

BZrOBTa FBOll HBW TOBK FOB THE WBBK.
1878.

For the week $8,985,813
Prevloaaly reported.... 111,123,604

1873.
$6,427,800

145,174,111

1874. 1876.
$6,267,356 $5,013,248
152,367,863 127,942.151

July 10—Str. Neckar. .Loudon Gold bir^
Southampton.. Silver bara

Ameclcan gold coin.

50,000
»9,123

450,000

Total for the week ^ $2,939,605
Previously reported 52,165,429

Total aince January 1, 1876 $56,105,034
Same time In—

1869 ..$16,450,160
1868 55.425,178
1367 ,. 31,2:.3,658

1866 49,363,138

Same time in-
1874 $31,677,701
1873 81,8M,235
1872 4I,14.').611

1871 48,413.898

1870 20,9A833

The imports of specie at Uiis port during the past week have
been as follows:
July 6—Bark Cnracoa Curacoa Gold $1,520
July e^Str. Alpa Savanllla Silver 1,808

Gold 2,040
Gold duet 1,168

July 9—Str.Atlas Kingaton Gold 1,601

July 10—Sir. Colon A^plnwail Silver 4,500
Gold 2.300

Total for the week $15,137
Prevlonaly reported 7,371,024

Total ainco .Jan. 1 1875 $7,386,161
Same time in-

1S74 ...$8,659,803
1873 2,7.'i8.9B9

1873 2,73.3,748

1871.. 3,2:i3,600

Same time in—
1870 $7,281,647
1869 9,747,700
1868 4008,253
1867 1,606,975

National Treasury.—Ttie following forms present a sum-
mary of certain weekly transactions at the National Treasury.
l.-^Securities held by the U. 8. Treasurer in trust for National

Banasand balance, in the Treasury :

Week For
andine Circulation
May 1... 379,506,900
May 8.... 379,88.3.400

May 15 .. 379,198,900
May 22.. 373.186,900
Janes.. 37ri,93«,9C0

June 12.. 378,17ri.400

June 19.. 376,860,400
June 26. 376,5-it.,600

July 3. . 315.735,000
fuly 10. 373,333,000

For U.S.
DeDoaita.
16,227,400
16.',5J.200

16.017.200
15,9li7,2lO

15,917,^00
15,942,200
15 892.200
15,817,200
15,792,200
15,792,200

Total.
395,734.100
395,535,600
395,216,100
395,154.100
391,856,100
394,118.600
392,752,600
392,402,800
391,527,200
893,125,200

Coin cer-

^Bal. in Treasury.-, tificatea

Coin. Currencv. ontatM'p.
1,096,376 22.403,310

1,870,125 " '

3.501,429
3,806,600
3,434,798
3.874,655
4.155,245

3,811,344

94,625,669
88,814,4-;S

92,201,153
92.551,522
83,927,204
83,1)08,659
7';.016 446
69,915,673

21,16fi,400

20.848 600
Sn.ll'I.SOO

19,777.200

19,248,300
19,603.100
18,489,700

69,608,526 2,240,471 23,673,800

3.—National bank curreucy in circulation ; fractional currency
received from the Currency Bureau by U. S. Treasurer, and dis-

tributed weekly ; also the amount of legal tenders distributed

:

Week Notes in .—Fractional Currency.-^ Leg. Ten .

ending
April S4
May 1

Circulation, Received, Distributed. Diatrib'd.
349.710,241 674,100 2,192.144

350,536,886 882.700 2,997.468
a4!).469,201 615,600 2,438,775
360,459,189 704.800 2,590,366
350,018.329 742,000 8,303,600
350,780,279 695,100 2,908.157
349,257,839 636,300 1,923,242
348,994,474 697,900 .3,1 48,376

349.402,839 690,906 3,462,592
349,285,809 1,6.'.0,000

349,735,164 1,985,272

May 15
MaySS
June 5
June 12
June 19
June 88
July 3
July 10

—One of the most useful of modern inventions upon a cotton

plantation, farm or in a warehouse where hay^ cotton, hides,

rags, &c., are to be baled, is a first-class hand power or horse

power and screw press—one that is durable and simple in

mechanism, yet powerful in the force it exerts upon the article

to be baled, while doing its work quickly and neatly. Such a

press, for which all the excellences above described are claimed, is

manufactured by Messrs. Ingersoll & Balaton, Greenpoint, L. I.,

whose patents date back to 1856, siuce which time their press has
be<-n largely used and highly recommended in the United States,

Europe and South America. Those desiring to see the press in

use and inspecting it for themselves can do so by calling upon the
following well-known firms, viz: Wm. Cushinjr, New (jrleans.

La.; W. L. Gushing & Moore and A. W. & E. P. l-legg, Galveston,
Texas; P. S. Meaerole, Chicago, 111.; Edward Magee, Liverpool;

John G, Rollins & Co., Old Swan Wharf, London, England, and
Boeke & Huidekoper, Groningen, Holland,

—The Home Insurance Company appears to be finding profit-

able business enough, even during these dull times. Its first of
July statement will be found in our advertising columns, and no
better evidence of good management (Jsuld be desired than the
figures they there give present. The company is rapidly increas-

ing its surplus, having now $620,000 over and above its capital

and reserve for re-insurance and unpaid losses.

Since Jan.l $115,089,417 $150,601,911 $158,635,219 $132,955,399

The following will show the exports of specie from the port ol
New York for the week ending July 10, 1875, and since the
beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding
date in previous years :

Jnly 7—Str. Bothnia Liverpool Gold bara $30,000

, , „ „ „ .
American goid coin... SSn.OdO

Jnly S-^'tr. Ocorjrla Havana Spanishgold S.C80
^aiy a—Str. Cimbria Hambnrg Silver bars 68 1:11

Plymouth American gold coin... 600,000
Parla A London Silver bare 8^,760

,,„-_. T ,_ „ ^ Silvercoin 28.000
Jnly 9—Brig. ,Tohn Maaon— Porto Cabello.. American gold S8 000
Jnly 10—Str. City of Cheatix. .Liverpool American gold 1,0.50,000

Silver bara". 38,500
Goidbara 30,000

BANKING AND FINANCIAL,

EAILROAD BONDS.—Whether you wish to BnT or SELL, write to

HA8SLBR & CO., No. 1 Wa'l street. N. T.

JOHN HICKLING & CO., BANKERS AND BROKERS, 72 BROADWAY,
N. y., are prepared to fill orders for SlocltB and Mocic Privileges b.v mail and
telegraph. Parties wishing to learn how to operate on limited risk should call

for our book. "Men and Idioma of Wail street"; sent free to any address'

STOCKS
Dealt In at the New York Stock Exchange bought and sol i by us on margin of
five per cent.

PRIVILEQES
Negotiated at one to two per cent from market on members of the New York
Exchange or responsible parties. Large sums have been realized the past 30
days. Put or call costs on 100 eliareB

$106 35
Straddles $250 each, control 200 shares of stock for 30 days without further

risk, while many thousand dollars prortt miy be gained. Advice and informa-
tion furnished. Pamphlet, contain ng valuable eutistical information and
showing how Wall street operations are conducted sent

RREE
To any address. Orders solicited by mail or wire and promptly executed by
•BO address,

TUMBBIDQB & CO., Bankers and Brokers
Ho. 3 Wall street N.'
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€{)€ hauliers' ®autte.
^lAriOTTll. B1NK« OBBANISBB.

TtM Dnitad Suie* Comptroller ot the Currenej farnishM the
foltoiriiicMatmBwBtof National Baaka orxmniiaJ the pact week;
t,|M-MrMt«laMv KaOoHl Buk.WwtailHlw. MaMukiuMta. Aathoriaad

eapltat. tlW,OM: »ald-la caplul. •SMOOl Duiial C. MUca. Praatdant:^^ - roTc^ai-Wab Maro. Ctealer. AaikarUetl la « aoca boalaaaa Jol; 10, Un.

• I V I • K
Tka laUo«ia^ Otvtdaada bar* racaaiir I

II »lt.

Ooaraar. -ynr

HallroB4a.
at PrORtylraaia.
MlllCrask A ViaeOili
ML Carkoa A Port Carbon. ..

SckijIkUi Vall'T
Ttns Haua A ladlaaapalla.

.

Waaka.
HMlMal Cit7«|(nr.)

turn
A4fialle.
Aaatteaa
Aalij
Aictlc f\*<
yafiacat tin...
0«ai«aBl
Ua
Baparta*..

iVIn.

L»ni Flia
Maafeat aa Ftoa....

ftumOaao^
PbaaX (ltn<*lfa>
aNit r.»a

1 nta.
WillUiMbBt|di Ot* rtra

•ilaaaflai
> A B

Warns ' Hook* rruoaao.
P'aBLB. (Oa/a Iccluira.)

j ust iaaaed ara described follows :
" Coapoa bonds known as

the foarth Kriee, act ot Feb. 35, 1863. dated May 1, 1863, as fol-

lows: (Joupoo bonds $50. Nos. 31,701 to 33,500 both inclusire

;

|IOC, Xo<. 94,501 to 75.000, both inclusive; f503, Koa. 34,001 to

38,300. both inclosive
; $1,000. Nos, 96,901 to 108,000, both inclu-

siTe. The amount outsiAading (embraced in the numbers as

above) is |10.000.000."

tJlosiaK prieee datW have been as'foUows

:

July Jaly July July Jnly July
lui. psdod. ici 11 IS. 14. I&. IH.

Jaii.*Jaly.«l«OK *:ai)i 1»X ... IW *mn
JtD.AJoly. Itj *MX \»M in in *'M}t
MayANoT 'IIT
May A Not 'in .... »\W\ 'IISX 115!^ 'USX
MayANoT. •U8K - •n"H •H8 •lt*X 1"X
MayANoT Wii^ 118)^ •n8,S H^K 118 *I1:K
MayANoT. •1«M \\t\ 1(0 'IISV *1'BX H*
MayANoT.*!*!^ Ill IWK 'IKK n*\
Jaa.*jBly \10%*\\t% 'Ik

ts.ian rag.
la, 1881 eoop.
••.MO'a, 18H rrg
«a.5M'>. 18a....eaap.
K5-«ra.iaM rrg.
la, S-M'a, ISM coup.
•a,6-Wa,iatS r«K
ta, &-*i'a, 1M» coop.
(a,fttS-i.MS,a.i.. las.
•a, S-*a^s,18n o . 1 ,eoap

.

•a.Mlira.l9>T r«K.
(a, Mtra, IMT— coap.
•a,Mara.l«« rrr.
I*. 5-Wa, ItM coup
9a, lOWa ra(.
la,IO-«ra eoap
as. raadad. I«l r<«
Is. (Ba4ad. IMI. ..coap.
la.OuicacT f«a.

Jaa.AJaly.
JaaAJaly.
Jan. A Jaly.
.Jan. A Jaly.
Jaa. AJoly.
Mat. A Sept.
Mar. A Sept.
..Qaatteriy.
...^urtarly.
Jaa. A July.

itOli i» •ii»x
n\H i«nt«

\v.\ ItlX i«i«
ItlW •IW
121

H

•1*1 iti

IITS \:iK ins
n» w\ •118X
IKS ir.>i ins
llbV IIHV lUU
'.n% mv *ms

ll« 111
lis 119V IIIK
IW% 1«U)<*I10X
ItOK \»H 1»X

...•110 •ISDX
<.WK 1«IS' *l*0)i
117 'inv WtM
11-s- inH'ii:j(
'll»«i 'IISS 'iw

.... •inj^'iiTM
mn .... mn

A^ tLlsly W to Aa»

•Thltlatfea prlca bid ; aoaato waa inadaat tb* Board

Ths -anffe In prices since Jan. 1, and the auiouat of each data
o( boads oukaiandinK Jaljr 1, 1879. were aa follows:

alDca Ian. 1.^ >—Amoaui Jaly I.-

ratsAT. Jaly it. isn-« P. a.

Tka Sfaaar Slarkal mm* riaaaclal aitaallaa. — Oaa
of the moat mtialaetory developmaala ot tlaa past week baa beaa

tba adranoe ia wheat oa eoasi«teral>la parcbaaaa for aipon. wbieb

hoTe giva* soaa ni—tloo M the fnfai OMrkat, aad alao wAm a

folr amoaai of wiinlil OTchanf. Tka crap pfnapirti of tka

oooBtry, at tba piwsat Uaa. are •SMtlaai. aad aboaM we bo

aariatad br a iraod asport damaad tor JoM—tte prodaes. al fair

prtoM. aa Importaat step towards tba rs aalabllshmeat of proa-

perliy woald bo aeeanplUbad.

Moaay oa emit baa baaa praaainK tor asa at tbe lowest ratta at

%»j ti«e Made; o« Tbaiaday afiaraooa wa baard ol $1/100.000
batay looad oa aloek eslUtorala at U par esai. alao of balaaoaa
allowed to ramalBoaitovaraaHratoollaietal at t par aaat. Thaaa,
bowever. are loarar ibaa a (air marfcat i|aotAltoa. wftteh to ttgH
par esal. Oa Uaa kaaa mamtj baa baaa oflbnd oa fDrammaat
aollauial at t par esat farM dajs. aad $( par eaal UII laaaary ;

alaa al 4^ par ««at UII Jaaaary 10. oa good took eoltalaral. Thaaa
lasiaaaM will sbow pr»uy laUjr the loaa ot faall^ sow praralaat
AOMBg tba Im«*7 aonay Isadsw.

UoeMBetetal paper U la good dKOiaad for prinw (rmdaa at 4 to

4i par eaat. wttb aam« axaaptloas at 3i par «aat oa diatca abort

ls,lin re*.
Ia,iai coap.
Is. WIT a, im. coap
•a,Mra. ISM coap.
la, l^tVa. IMft coup.
Ia,l-Vf... ' oaw.coap.
•B,Mr«,iaa7 coap.
la,l-«ra,ItM....' ruap
la,IMra -e.
la,IMra (..•>)..

Ia,faaaa4. IHl eoaii.
la.Carraaey rae.

lit Jan.
:UK Jaa.
IMM Jan.
Ill Jaa.
lUM Jaa.
IITMJaa.
lltMJaa.
lU Jaa.
lll)fltcb.
ll«\Meb.
I IIK Jan.
llTKJaa.

Hlataaat RaatilcTcd. Coapoa.
S l«rs May Mtin.SS,8U _t
8,lt»K Jbu* n
I \»\ Apr. 18

II Itl Apr. *;
S IttV Janaia
8 II4S Janr 17

• It^M Janets
t,:ti\ Jane 18
t> \\»X Jane 18
ll«>tJane 7
III June IS

IMKApr. S4

M.40T.MI0
al.«0 MJ10.U0

M.aoi.100 M.wi.Boe
ta,7«t.00O lM,74l.tM
Ml.l«.4ea 144.U14IM)
n.Mt,7M Ml.WT.WO
!t.lS^BCO U.188.M0

14I.I0I,»M ....
»t.SM.7ft0

IOt.««,S(iO l(niM,KO
•4.an.Mt

iSoaiac piieaa of saeuritlea In London have been as foUowa:

0. •. la, MTa, 1«^ eld .

o.s.ia,i>ira.un
0.«.la.l»4ra
«••»•

IMX
lOIS

"sar
1.

IMS

104
MX

—waes
Unseat.

ilaes Jsa. L_ ISIB. —
BUbest.

xnn Apr. f» :wji Apr. i

\»M JB'ie 18 \MM May 5

lOtK Feb. 11 106K Feb. I
Ift Apr. 11 104 Jaly I

late aad MallraaA Boada.—Teaneaaer I

firm at 30. Tb« t>iO'ls moat in dmiiand of :

tba Vlmiaia eooaola. whioh am aouirht br
8tata wbo caa aaa tba eou|><>oa for taxea

'•reltjr

I are
|>nru'*n wiiMiu the
TliTr 'i«« Ihtcii do

Oa Tbarsdav lb* Baak M Ba«iaad raponad a fata lor tba weak
of CSIOjKO la bailloa. tba diaooant rau iiiailiilag aaebaafad at

$ pat ceat. Tba Baak ol Fraoos lost 7.70iM> fnA« la apada.
Tba laat weakly slaiaaaat ot tka Maw Tork City Claanag

Baass Baaka. taaaad Jal/ 10. ekowad a diniaaii of $I.1»1JS9S Id
tka exaaaa abova tbeir » par caat. lagal raasrra, the whole of

aaeb oMsaa baia* $SI.W7J0O. agalaal •MJSI.nS, tba prarloae
weak.

Tb« lollowlac Ubie sbowa tba ckAOffsa Cm* tba ptartoaa weak
•ad a aoaiparisaa with 1874 aad 191$

:

un. lari.
JalT It. Jaly It.

r.Ml.4n«a«,(7«.ii*
t:jift.4M M.r

alovla prorl*'nn >n ^nj State landing law jel paas^d which has
workrd >o <i adranlaKoof boodlinldcm as ihat in the
Virginia law - rmlttA oonpoos t<> bx riTi>i^ I lu pajiiii-Dt

o( uxea, and lli« Siata Onarta bare m'wt v ausUlned
tite Validity nf (he law aa • contract with ' :*. A tele.

Ktam from New Orlaiai^ dated IU» lllh in^i, iiiat<«l that the
City Coaiirll bad dstafalMd t-i pay one half of the City coapoita

la oaab aad atamp tbe eoapooa " half paid."

Ia nilmad boad* the basinaaa ha* bmn lair. reu>Tally atateady

prioia. Boua of tb<> Paoifle iaaara have ti«IiIk1 a fracll'>n in con-

s»qaaoee of tbe lower image of gold. Th» fundwi coupons and
rvgalar eoopooa ot the Ouiala Sontliem Kailr>ad. payable at the

Oaloa Trast «'4>mpaoy. Jaly 1. wero passed.

Oally elaatac pnoee of a lew leading bonds, aad tba ranga
aiaaa Jaa. 1 . bave b»«a aa follows:

i«
HTsaa., aawt... M
li|irCar..aM .. '*'y^

•ii,Car..aaw . •w
<• Ttra.. 'oaaaUd ••>

do Mwrla*. '»s
«aa. c .J.aj...
«• Mo. loss bond*

Jal<*
kaaaaaaaaia. gn>An.»»

—wn. ,

Jalr Wginana.
l«MaM» I«e. tl.«M

M.«7seilas. &1M.1
iMMjat DM. in.7

la

iimtH M.Mi^iM mjm.m

i

taraiiaadsfs

CaMo« Malaa •••«.—Tbe prfoae of OoraroBMWtaaoarit la,

bare IsUaa off, aa aUgbt bare beea •sf.eeud. oa tbr conald>rable
dadiaa la gold. Tb« aflaet, however, baa not *mm to shut nfT tba

\
tot booda. aa la oaoally tba eaae. and the loqnlry from
— -- has beea very if>r«i. Secreury Briatow has called

' oftbe Bva-twrniieaof 1W3, on which inlereot
o.ii <;->» ocw.uer 14, aaii. It ia rsporiod by partiea wbo ahuald
bave e»rra« lafonaaltoa. tbat tba fleaialary will probat.ly call the
wbolebalaaesof tbalaaae of 19»«. within tbe next fortnight.
Tbia balaaea, we baltova.la $t4,000j000odd.and tbe floal payment
In goll of this iaaaa of United Sutea saearidea. lasoed in tba
darkest day* of the war. will mark aa Important point in tbe
•aaaaial biatory of tba aaaatfy. Tka boada eabtaeed ia tbe emU

H.T C.AH l.tte
C.Paa.,a"M4>...
Oa raa.iiMSi. .

da L'd )>r-i >
do s r.Si

ane lat M.^
n .,

n

•u
MS

:«B
14
WH
"H

•MM
IWV

aiara Jan
Lo*ast._| Hlthmt.

>ia H *>a>s 'Mn^
•'H J»n.

1* Jan. U
14 J>n. 7

4'HApr. I
« Jnua 7
» Jtn. «l
<et< Jaaall

. *»«r 17
.1una II

. JsaaW
.. , Mfh. «

•m^ July f

III

HH

101 >I0 Mar » 10. 1, May I
II:H •1"7(i Kfh. I m M-r. •
III lioiii.lan. 7 114 June an
'101

an
Ju. 5 ii;m June t
June 15 n% May lu

•IMttstaaSftsabM. aa«a4««a*wadaa(tka Beard.

Ballroa^ aaA miaeollaaeoaa atociia.—Hm stock market
baa baan IrreKular in tone, and while aeveral nl the principal

apeealative alocka ahow a decline of more or less Importance.

eomparad with Isst week, other stockx are firinly held, and in

sntae eases bave advanced. The flrroeat ntocks. ss a class, seem
tn be the prominent NVeatam spee.altie«. Northwest, St. Paul and
Knck Island, whicli have been stimulated recently by tlm
advance in wheat anil line crop prospects, together with repirta

of Increanel earnlni;*. Tbeae companies have not rerently i^iven

out their statem>-iu* of eamini^. l>nt to-day it was reprirted tliai

the Hi. I'ail road ia rarryinfr a)>niii twice as inueli grain n» Inst yiar

at this time : that the Hock Island earniogs for June ahnw an
Increaae of fSTl .0(10. and the flrat week In July a sain of $13,000 ;

aad that the Nortliwestern CV>mpany la doing a l>etier business

than last year, and the annual report will show irross ••arningn for

tka year ending May 31 nt about |13.7.'i0.f)00. The weak>-»t

stocks have been Erie. Pacific Mail. Uaion Paciflc, Western Union
Talegraph and Atlantic A Paciflc Telegraph. ^Cleveland Columbus
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Cincinnati & Indlanapolli haa reaolved to paaa the Aajfast divi-

dend of Si per cant., on account of decreased earnings. Wabash
closes at 4J bid. At the close, to-dny, the general tone was
stronger, in sympathy with the firmness in Western stocks, above
noticed.

For the parpoM of showing the total transactions of the week
In the leadinif stocks, we have oomplled the table following ;

Padflc Lake Weat'n Chic. * Union Ohio A
Mall. Shore. Union. N'wosl. Erie.

M,B0O l.WO S.800

81,100
«7,M0
23,400
11,600

July 10 lt.100
•• I» 9.800
" IS T.700
" 14 11,500
*• 1» 81,900
" 18 «9,II00

98,900
93,900
n.ino
91,900
Reoo
!l,MO

1.10)

BOO
l.SOO

e,4io

1,800

7,100
8,wo

11.000
3,700
6,010

'aclflc. MiM. W»b.
1,900 1,800 8J0
1,W0 900 , ,

8,900 900 1,500
6,300 100 900
1,800 9,400 1,000
8,900 900 800

Total 109.400 195.800 164,400 18,400 82.900 17,600 5,900 8 800

VThola stock. ..900.000 494,665 837,856 149,980 780,C00 387,450 200,000 190,000

The last line in the preceding table shows the total number of

hares of each of the stocks, now outstanding, so that it may be
seen at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been
tamed over In the week.
The daily hiKbest and lowest prices have been as follows

:

Smtarday, Mondar. Tueidar, Wedneaday, Thursday, Friday,
July 10. July la Juijr ;3.

•-• ....... . »
July U. July !S. July l8.

„ ,,. „ .... 10l« *103X 103« I08X 104

Harlsm 'ISl l.SIi< isij< 131H VSix 13! 'IV-H .... IM 133)4 ISSX 1S3X
Brie :5)< I9H 1<K HH HH 11 na< U% 13X 14 13^ un
Lake Shore.... is% 9»^ 5*ii 58V 9^X :•>> ^H >»H i^H MK 99 99x
Wabash SH Sji 'Stt 9K S 9X 6 S 9 9 4}< 5

Horthwett »)i M mn SiU >9 i^H 3'X S'X S:i^ 89V 39^ 40X
do pret. BU SO 49 49 60 90 90 90)4 90). 901^ 90% 91

Rock Island... lot 104 101 1(<9 10414 1(4^ 104>4 104« low lOlK 104K 104X
St. Paul 84)4 aiH 34), 84^ 84)4 84)4 UK 84)4 34K a^;( SIX 3^H
do prel.... 97)4 67X S;S 97X 9;X 5714 •.... 5TK 67X 9iX 58 59

At.4k rac.,pr«t !9)4 15X
gbloAMlaa... Zi\ 33)4 SM 28X nji 93)4 93 38 21 i3)4 23)4 '^K
enUalo;.V.J.*ltl 118 lllS lllX •IIIH 112 Mil 119 '....111 1:0)4 110)4

&eI.,L.*WeBtmvi.:iv UtH U'-K laixl^iX i^l l-'lX 190)4 120)4 iisk:i9x
an.* 81. Joe. an !3V 2<)4 24)4 23^ 23)4 23)4 24 2:t)4 23^ 24 24)4

Union Paciac. 74)4 75X 74)4 16 73)4 74>4 TiK 73<4 79^ lift T2)4 ;3K
aol.Ohlc.ftl.C. 8X 8« •3)4 .... -3 .... 8)4 8>4 3)4 3)4 8)4 8J4
Panama !» ... '128 ....'128
West. Un. Tel. 80y Bi)4 80)4 81<< 80 80X 79X 80^ 7»X 80 79)4 79y
At. APac. Tel. 22X 23 22)^ 22$ •..., 93 18 22)4 18y 21 19)4 19)4
QuIckallTer...; IS 15 •H)4 17 14 15 '11 - 15 -IS n

do pre*. aiX 21V 'SIX .... 21)4 22 21 21 80 2)
Pacific Hall.... 39H 40)4 40 40V 89)4 40^ 39V 4UH 38H 40 38 38V
AdamsKxp.... inu lOU '99)4 100 100 100 >99V UO >.. . 100 100 100
American Kx.. 98 5S 57H ST)4 9:V 5'X i'-H S^ 57 SJ 97 97
United States.. 42V 42V 42W U\ 49 49 43 48 "48)4 45 4< 48
Welle , Fargo.. 78X TsiJ •» ..f; '18 .... 79 79 88 »1 '31 ....

ThlslsthsDrloebldaadaskS'l: no tats was made at the Board.

The estire range from Jan. 1, 1874, to this date, was as follows:
r-^an. 1, 1875,to d»te^—,|r-^-Whol« year_1874.

m - „ ..,:.„ Lowest. I Highest
N. T.Cen. *Hnd. R.,.ioo May S8:i07X May
Harlem ...IKj^Jan. 12 188 Apr. 97
Brie l9XJaiie2I
LakeShore , 67 Jane 1

Wabaeh 4J4Jnne29
Northwest 3SJ4 June 12

do pref 47)J June la
Rock Island lOO^May 28
81. Paul 98HJnnel2
do pref .. 61 Mch. 1

Atlantic A Pacific pref. 12X Feb. 26
Ohio A Mississippi.... 21 May 21
Central of New Jersey .105)4 J'n.

&'})4 Mch
80)4 Jan.
21 J4 Jan.
48X Jan.
62)^ Jan.

106J4 Mch. 27

40X Apr. 9

59Ji Apr. 10
18 Apr. 80
32;^ Jan. 2

120 Apr. 27
Del., Lack. iWe»tern.l06)f Jan. 2,123 Aur. 27
Hannibal & St. Jo 18<I4 Jan. 22 30JiMch. 29
Union Pacific 86 "Jan. 18
Ool., Chic, 4 I. C 3 June IS
Panama lloxJan. 21

Western Union Tel.... 70J4 I'eb. 17
Atlantic & Paclllc Tel.. !8 July 14
QalcksUver 13 May 14

do pref 20 July 18
PacIflcUall 30;< Feb. 10
AdamsExpress 98 Jan. 2
American Express 50 June 26
United States Express. 42 June 5

Lowest. I Highest.
96Jt May 19 105S Mch. 11

118X Jan. 7ll34)jFeb. 18
"~ Dec. 10 51)< Jan. 15

61Ji June 19

ISJiDec. 29

34X July 16
51 Sept. 10

92X June 19

SIX May 18

84K Jan. 16
65XJan. 16

62.V Jan. 9
78>4Feb. 9

109X Feb. 9
49xJan. 10

4S May 6' 74;4 Feb. 9

10)f Sept. 8' 29 Feb. 16

2!Ji June 17! 36 Jan. 10
98 Jan. 8il09XFeb. 10
99 Jan. 2:ri2jiFeb. 10

22)f Sept. 7| 34)4 Jan. 12
28 Junenl 385i Mch. 80

Sept. 3j 32)4 Mch. 80
Apr. 20)118 Jan. 9
Apr. 24| 83)4 Dec. 10
Aug. 25 20 Nov 7

22X Apr. 28 36)4 Nov. 24
29 June 29 48 Nov. 27

33)i Deo. 21 • 51)^ Sept. 30
92)^ Jan. 18,120 Nov. 18
98>j Jan. 2 65X Dec. 1

60 Sept. 28l 73 Feb. 9
69)^ Jan. S| 84 Nov. 30

101
68
14

76)4llane I

9KJan. 14
172 Apr. 26
SIX July 8
29XJan. IS
35 Jan. 6
44 Jan. 7

45J4 Apr. 3
101)^ Mch. 23
65 Jan. 19
65 Jan. 11

Wells, Fargo & Co 75 June 7| 92)^ Apr. 30

Tbe Gold MarkeJ.—Gold has further declined, and touched

114f to-day, closing at 114:f. The considerable break in gold
which has taken place in the past ten days, does not seem to be
fully warranted by any corresponding change in the actual situa-

tion of affairs, and well informed parties attribute the decline in

large part to the breaking up of a speculative clique which was
bulling the price, and is now reported to have had about $10,000,-
000 under their control. So far as the immediate influence upou
the market is concerned, too much importance has been placed
upon the purchases of silver by the Secretary of the Treasury, as

there is no prospect of any speedy action on his part which will

affect the gold premium. The specie shipment thus far, this

week, has been about $1,100,000, of which $600,000 were gold,
and the engagements for to-morrow are reported at $500,000. Ou
gold loans the rates to-day were 2, 3, and 1 per aanuin, and 1-16

per diem for borrowing, and loans were also made flat. At the
Treasury sale of $1,000,000 gold, on Thursday, the total bids
amounted to $1,345,000. Customs receipts {or the week were
$2,114,000.

A telegram from Washington states that the coining for the
fiscal year at three coinage mints, Philadelphia, San Francisco
and Carson, will approximate as follows: Gold, $34,000,000

;

trade dollars, $6.000,000 ; subsidiary silver coin, $5,000,000

;

minor coinage, $250,000.
The following table will show tbe course of gold and

operations of the Gold Exchange Bank each day of the past
week

:

•Qootatloni.—

>

Open- Low- High- Cloe-
init. est. est. Ins.

aaturdaj, July 10.. ..116)4 I16J4 116X 119X
Monday, '• l».... 115)4 115S I16J< 115X
Tuesday, " IS... .ll.'iX USX 115X 115X
Wednesday," 14 ...116X 114X 116X 114X
Thursday, " 15....114X 114X "S 115
Friday, " 16. ...119 114J4 115 114)4

Total >——BalapcsB.i >

Olearincs, Gold. Currency
$40,328,000 $2,032,598 $2,4g6,S64
34,845,000 1,27.%892 1,491,000
IM.739,000 781,998 910,257
58,688.000 1.172,289 2,278,607
38.110,000 2,099,598 2,)45,.')82

40,750,000 2,166,095 2,497,705

Onrrentweek IIRX 114)i' 116X I14X $386,803,000 $ $
Prsvlous week 117)< USX llTl^ 116)4 214.486,000 2,451,405 2,863,948,
Jan, 1, 1876, todate,.. 112)4 UIX IITX 114)4 '

The following are the quotations in gold for fcieignand Ameri
aaa coin

:

SovereUrns (4 B« 9 84 90

Kapoleons 8 33 <» 3 92

X.t K.li-hmarks 4 79 (» 4 80
German X thalers 7 80 a ....

Prussian X thalers 7 SO @
Qtirman Kronen 6 5U ®
XKUllders 8 90 «
Pine silver bars 121 ft

6 70
4 20
1 22

Pine Rold bars )4 dls.a)4prm
Olmes and hall dimes,. - 9U ® — 93
Five Irancs -92 & — It
Franca -- IBXa — 19
Kngllsb silver 4 80 <» 4 89
Prussian thalers — 70 (9 — 72
Trade OoUari — 91)46 - 96

Foretsn Excbanse.—The Exchange market has been steady

on a moderate business. The principal feature worthy of com-
ment was tbe improved supply of commercial bills arising from
the shipments of wheat, and it is gratifying to be able to notice

any supply of Exchange coming on the market from bo sa'isfac-

lory a source. The specie phipments of the week will probably
include upwards of $1,000,000 in coin.

Quotations are as follows :

, July 16. .

60 days. 3 days.
Primebankers' sterling blue 4.S«%'^4.87X ^.W ©4.90!^
London good bankers' do 4.86xa4.Wi)i 4.69X^4.90
Londonprimecom. ster do 4.8.i)4a4.86X 4.89 @4.89X
Paris(franc8) S.lTxaS.lOX 5.14=4a5.13)4
Antwerp (francs) 5.17)4®9 16X 6.14?i^5.18),-
Swlss (francs) B.17'^®5.16Vf 5.H)4f4S.18X
Amsterdam (guilders) 40X@ 40J4 41)40 41:jf

Hamburg (reichmrks) 94X® '5 95);a 95J4
Frankfort (reichmarks) 84)14® »5 95)4t> 9SJ4
Bremen, (relchmarks) 94X® 96 95)4® 9674
Prussian (reichmarks) B4X® 88 95),;® 95^

Tbe transactions for the week at the Custom House and Snb
Treasury have been as follows:

Custom , Snb-Treasury. ,

House ,— Receipts. , , Pajrments. -%
Receipts. Gold. Currency. Gold. Currency.

Jnly 10 »172.000 $337,862 78 $687.239 56 $518,408 41 $9?5..348 14
•• 12 421,000 463,19119 675,475 63 475,817 43 739.085 75
" 18 409,000 49a,H31 55 808,6.54 93 493,58:197 1,H1,592 21
•' 14 354,000 600.974 18 8,900,0.18 87 1,579,940 25 3,883.8.12 21
•• IB 498,000 515 457 13 4.34,06126 848,574 73 1,082,042 58
" 16 201,000 2:J8,628 22 1,406,905 25 1,269.067 :i7 468,170 11

Total $2,114,000 2,623,915 01 7,813.038 40 4,715,398 18 8,280.01100
Balance, July 9 36,227,210 88 54,248,220 .50

Balance. July 16 34,135.758 01 53,781,217 89

KswlTork City Banks.—The following statement shows
the condition of the Associated Banks' of New York City for the

week ending at the commencement of business on July 10, 1875:

ATKRAOIE AMOUNT OF-
Loans and _ Legal_-„ Net Glrcula-

BA.NK8. Capital. Discounts. Specie. Tenders. Deposits tlon.
New Fork $8,000,000 |1U.76.^6«I IWWi.lOO 81,417,00 |1I,C05,600 fS.OOO
Manhattan Co 2.050.00t 5.7S8.40O 510,41X) 2,-«'.l,4W 7.»1,1U0 9,500
Merchants' 3,000,000 9,'.ll,t00 1,0.-,8,3(IU 2,780.300 9,491,-00 536.6U0

Mechanics" 2,000,000 7,061,90) 33:,.-,00 7o4,300 4,891,400 411,200

Union 1,500,000 4.(63,000 iMl.tOO 9 '2.9U0 8,577,000

America..... 8,000,000 l',7J0,T)U 925,700 8.S0;,700 8,378,100 1,21X1

Phcenlx 1,800,000 3.598,900 332,.iOO 916,4(10 .3,091,8(0 875,700

Cltv 1,000,000 5,S10,200 692,200 2,4n8.U00 5,7J3,100

Tradesmen's 1,000.000 8,6ti0,100 52.100 r61.2IK) 2,250.800 741.800

Pulton 600,000 l,71.i,«00 160,900 518,300 1,377,200

Chemical 300000 8.74!',300 416,100 1,631,MI0 7,.iOI,700

Merchant's'Exch'ge. 1,000.000 S,6:il,l>00 48,700 1,;)9.700 8.539.8'.iO 426,300

QallatlQ.Natlonar.. 1,500,000 3.rt7 800 425.cOO 615.500 2,36!,4O0 4«I.3C'0

Butchers'&Drovers' 800,000 2,<23,000 S8,000 57WH10 1,6 9.000 ISl.iOO

Mechaulcs&Traders (100,000 l.S7i,9O0 25,i00 »;2,400 1,289,200 183,900

Greenwich
'

200,000 985.600 126.600 1,(02.(00 2,700

Leather Manuf 600 000 3,2J7,3t'0 8«,-200 809,100 2,7il,900 216,100

Seventh Ward 300 000 1,(^7,100 2.'i,500 391,400 1,036,41)0 lS.i.400

Stateof N.York.. . 2,000000 5,0«S.«<)0 4P4,700 1.818,900 4,466,300 3,57,80.0

American Bxch'KC. 5,000 000 12.S67.100 618,000 3.;«4,rOO 1(.,240,000 li«2,' 00

Commerce 10000000 18,643,100 423,500 4,S72,8O0 8,499.h00 1.678,100

Broadwav 1000,000 5,493,700 27,900 l,Ci2.i»0 3,907,500 88(^000

Mercantile ........ 1000 000 4,224,3«l 170,700 879,800 3,973,200 270,000

Pacific 422.700 1.716,700 R.IOO 9B8.8('0 2,n3,2(!0 . ...

ReDUbllC 2,000,000 5,356,400 803,900 71.',(100 3,76:, 100 8S1.70C

Chatham 450.000 5,162,600 215.900 839,200 3,422,5(0 267,800

PeoDle's 412 500 1,163,100 2,200 168.909 1.234,600 5,510

North America 1.000,000 2,716,900 56,400 333,000 2,2S2,i00

Hanover .... 1.000,000 S.55S,4O0 S7.600 664.1HI0 2 937,900 283,600

Irvine 500 000 2,t21,ll(J0 9.200 «6!).000 2,.HS0.0OO 141,500

Metropolitan 4,000 000 11.628.000 935.000 1,6-3,000 8,112.000 286.000

Citizens . 600,000 1.702.900 35,600 436,S00 1,8.14.000 131.0CO

Sellm . 1,000,000 2.331,300 32,100 237,400 2.152.300 3,900

jlSlet .. 1,000,0(0 •i.m.lOO 67,300 457,700 1,917.200 •iU.m
St Nicholas 1000,000 2.-WS,400 76,9(0 278,300 1.137,200 6''7.500

ihoeand Leather. 1000 COO 3,996,100 84,900 1,483.000 S,«26,600 795.0O0

CornKlchamte. 1.000,000 2.876,400 81.100 864,0(0 1,445.500 4.1>00

cSntlnMtal 15D00C0 4,358,200 35,700 60!,(K)0 3,341.600 507.900

Orien?al 300,000 1503,800 5.600 210,700 1229.600 4,000

Marine 400 000 2 163,900 119,400 402000 2,307,900 228,100

imnorteri''&Trild'rs 1,500000 16,246,500 426.300 4,2!4,9O0 l-,-51,500 480,600importen)«ir»ur.
.J^.^ i4,32i.O00 480,300 5.9'.5,100 18,673,600 . .

Mech.'Bank'gAssi. SOO.'OOO 9H.M 19.'{» 376.200 840.000 803,400

ftrocers* . 300 000 70i,100 10,8(XI 168.400 660,000

NorthRlvef 400000 1 Oo^.OOO 11,600 207,400 909.700

BMtBlve? 350;000 1.043.S00 5,500 197.200 687.K00 189,400

M^intact'rs'*Mer 800000 719.000 . 1.700 152,300 662,500

FoirthNatlonal S,000:OOC 19,448,200 1.250.700 4.0.3.500 I6,728,'2O0 2,114,100

cSal NatlTnai:: 3 000 000 7tt;4.000 "89,000 1,780.000 6.239,000 . 1,343,(;00

<%p,.ond National 300 000 1937,000 4,9,000 1,8.9,000 1.35.((0

Ninth Natlona?':;: 1,5™;"°" 9185,400 164.300 2,119,(00 6,806,-2O0 45I.4W

"irst National, ,,, 900,000 5 i;i.500 614,500 1,401.100 6.576.600 4W'IM

Third National .. 1,000 000 4 231,6fO 737,2(0 3 618.400 7,243,.W 49.400

N T.Natlonal Exch. 500 OCO 1,433.100 13.700 214.100 9,33,600 26;.?™

Tiih National...: 1,000 000 2:a<.J00 5%700 611,900 1,568,900 8S7.;1>0

Bowery National... 250,000 1,254.000 2,800 251.700 976.000 2J1..O0

New York Co. Nat. 200.000 l.;36,000 .... 313,000 1,056.100 180,000

German American. 1,000,000 3.509,700 299,5(10 715,100 8,8.8.500

DryGoOds 1,000.000 2,237,000 16.400 249,400 1,705,900 .. ....

Total 831.435JOO $230,866,800 i\t.Kr.,m t70,66l;200 1250,403,200 118,854 ,600

• No report : saii e as last week.

The deviations from the returns of the previous week are as

follows

:

Loans Inc. »1.469,6'10 1 Set Deposits Inc. t4.5OS,9«0

Specie li'C. 8,112.790 Circulation Uec. 127,.00

Leiral Tenders. Dec. 9,170,990

Tbeiollowine are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Legal Olrcu- Aggregate
Loans, Bnede. lenders. Deposits. latlon. tIearlnjrB.

April 17.. 277,951,500 H.bfS.JOO 50.3911,000 218,40j.900 21.33!,8(«
fi'f'J-?,^"

A'rll 21.. 275«6,000 12.1145.900 53.970.S00 217.926.800 21.116.200 J48.(l«5,»l

May 1,... 973.258,900 9.511.800 57,132,200 221.062.100 20,784,300 5(10.W.5»0

May 8.... 2-3.l2O.8O0 10.100.000 58.017.500 237,873.8(0 20,132.400 513.6.1.09J

May 15... 285.216,900 10.864.500 59.356 300 931.921.300 2l..363.8nf! 4;7,921.S»4

.May 22... 283,600,800 10,634,600 61,022,000 '2.12,129,700 20.163.100
J
4.;5;-™

May 29... 25l.:l96.5D0 11.4Si.6O0 6,3..371.900 2.32,.90.9IW 19,921.100 430.41,550

June 9... 231,401, '00 Ul,65o.200 61.632.300 233.424.100 19.790,830 482.022.U7

June 12.. an.337.800 I0..,03.:00 66.822,51)0 233.i63.7ll0 IJ.'lM.eOO S6..1i2.91^

June 19.. 275.217,500 11,6.53,300 63.1100.200 231.068.100 19.112,000 433.739,193

June 28.. 376,-07.800 8.847.000 71,491,500 235.768,000 19.(0.6.500 424.699.409

July 8... 279,897200 I8,8'24,6U0 73.53<,I00 245.39S.700 13.9S2.MO 4^.902-o30

July 10.. 180,866.300 16,937,300 70.661,200 350.405,200 :8,864,80O 878,115,831
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••t*B Baaka.—B«low we gira k aMtemeat of the BoaloO

XatlooAl BanlLa,uretanMd to the Claaring Houta on Monday,
July !2. 1875:

SiMMa. b.T. NotM. DawwIU. Clrrnl,

AHM*.
il«e>»iox

aoTMoa ..

roa<*«y _
Cralnl
Colmblaa
Co«tltt«ttl*l
nioi
nnti
rsarUiaftll
Pre«mfta^
Uob*

•mM
M«fKal
MMnekaxitt,
M*T«rick ,

M«r«kkat». _
li >«ai Versoa .....

44V oOkX
NorU
UMBO*tea
M*«»«t
{••• * LiMtkar
tal*
iti-ii'.'.'.'.'.'.

Tr%A»n
Tr««oat
WuhlBctoa
»lr»t
»«coB4(&raalU)...
TMrd..
lUakefComaMTM' ^..
•ukorSI.ABWtca !.«•«.«•»
U'k of B«4«a>Mloa.
••akerMaiMblw...

oavaaltk

T«ui~ r».MMv rMjm,m tLiaUM nxtum a.noxa tttjmjm
Tkaitttal lainial^rfaiinnlkar liafii i

"mW l l«l iia«»t«l ftti "Itrl*.t»
Th* d«riMtoBS troiB Uai vaak'* !«««••m m leliow*

:

Loaa* Jaawaa lUfJ •
SMal*....., lairaan . <MJN|C1
La«IT»4Ma .Damn >i'in
Th* lollowtac ftM th* '

Dau.
'><a«1 ..

Jaaa tl .,

laaW'....
J%ft>...
Jitf * .

Jaif It..

ritUa««iyUs MMi^—T •!( to tba *v«fmc« «m
4IU<Hi of Um PUtoMphU Matioajil B«akt for lk« wwk pncid-

T.as.i;si^".;.".
••

"-"f
•;

•i it .,

5\tr.

Titoi tiAjajv «n.^a.n IMiJH .

TaadarlaunsarraailiarMarBaei prarwwi
•'•• v. (MM

I
CimSmm ..

1:.
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«• M -*.

_„.«»^ ._ iaa« ia«. i«..

{••Ma • BaliM !•

'<>nM*i*MMa..talM. «.-m^ ...

•rooaa.
I

>!««•* Aikan MM! . iHw
>'«loaab*««nalo'
i-ftasAfialaa....
Ooa * Prandaa'-
-"-zt«a« lto.tmhfar<-

'"*

BOSTON, PUILADBLPHIA, Ete.-Conllnoed.

•BOUBiTiaa.

PHII.ADKI.PHIA.
aTATS &JID OITT aoHDa.

raaaarWaalaSa. eoap
do do r«4
do h, 10-IS. U
do do tS-». 9-t .
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«e »
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A
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Obm. a arllaataa C«. ••. V.
• aiaviaaa. aa* la.ia».....^.

• *llk«a.l«tB>.1»,1l
_ „ •awft.la.tariaat...,
^tPEn-iafaan.ta.^E* WlMHat. lat B. la. -M.*a^^ da lajMty

4a •«*. eoaa. la.

maaa • Aiaaaa c Ta. W.
Jaaariaaiaaaart.ta. -K

da »d 4* I

utiialaa
EsrOam
ianaars

T

MM

m

Hi
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WTM

t

Hit

£5

MIt
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M
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III niH

11 w
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".nr.AQalear.
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.

i ialifk Caw Waipiaira) ..HMMwa
^aaMMatara i^mt^^r^
HMkaaaLo*
<anaara of N
lorrlaka « '

adaaa.* Ucaan: plain.

.

4a «a rr»i
i4C»l«ar.... "— ,aaaa * raataaonk

4a 4a eoa .ta.lW
4a da do rac 1*4

aaaf«km.ia»ii..l.tan •—

hBaCTlaaaM. lat M^t.l'aP..
4a aaa. ai. It*.*', cooi>
4a (aa. ., raf.. i*M V*

fWMtlpMa*«aa4toa*ar# fi
4aa.»aa4a,B J»

aawZlUrVjli

jaaa».,1«.
aa%Mai,1i. imr..
AWrla Iatai.to.-I1..
ZUwIaua la. itM..

_ . TtiatTUla
JaltadH.J.e aa. m. da, M..
Warraaa f . lat ai. ,t,'m , ...

W«««CkaalOT 8oaa.:a,'*l. ...

Waal ianar tat ai-aa.-w
4o aa it.-.m....

Waatoik Paaa. IH.aa. 1-44....

da do atrk'W
Wllwlaa.a i{aa4.,iatM.,1.ISBi

do do Id Mart. II

—

BALTimoRB.
Marrlaod *>, deieoce, J.a J.

.

do A*, exempt- IF^STI.....

oo •, I^W. qoariarlr...
<10 Sf , qnarterlT

Baltlinore te. lasl, quart* rlT. .

,

do (t.ldM, J. a J
do •«. IfldO, qoarterty..
do to.Park,1i>» . Q -M.
do «•,! M.>l.a S.....
do d«, exempt,'98,M.a 8
do l*,m).J.Mj
do «a, IMO, do

Koridk >ltai-r,8a
BAII.KOAnaTOCXa, Par.

Bait « Otalo-81 ek I«
do Waak. BrAroJi..'i4
do Parkenbarg Br. B

Konbrrn Centrml 90
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I'entran hlo W
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B*ILKO&t> M>«D-.
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do lttM..r-«s. J.a J..
d.> II ii„(ipi«r.) J.AJ.
da 9d M.. (prer.)
do t«M.icr.by «r. o.)J.*J.
do •a.ldM ,((uar.) J.aJ.

Mar.* Cu>.1I.r. a A., -.Mi...

do Id.M.a N.....
do la.Id.J.aJ

Colon HR., in ruar.. J a J.,
do Caitlon endoraed..

liriLLtHBOI'll.
Baltlmora Uaa, certlflcata*

—

Paopla'* Oaa

WAaBii«eTO<«.
Parai Iair-**-(-l*i

do la,M!
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.
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Cara. Oaa<. Ioip,b,ini
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do 1931
do Ifn ....

do un
do Herlea

C«rU4eB<aa,lawar. t*.l>U-~
Waiar tiattiaralaa m. im...

aaoBaaroarn.
l.>aa«tal>toek,*-. :<tl.

do da.at pleatara
oaaiy •took, aa, do
Matkai Mvck, It. <>

CINCINNATI.
iBClaaaU la
do ** ^
4a K M.
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:1b. A CoT.Bndiia inck. praf
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do do Id M.T, im.

.
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do
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So do (U!b.Br.)i.ia
do latW.ylein. Br)1,*10-T».

do UtM.(Uab.lir.ex)7,'W-*B
do lian.L'B(Len.br.as>(,'M
do Conaol.latM.,1,ttM....

laCarM*., Mad.A lad...
l«aMr.,ClB.A Lax.,praf.

do do eommoa.
UMMTllla A KaakTilla....

rr. LOUIS.
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do do do foewi*
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.

U. a. Bond* ana aetivt Railroad Btoeki are qudttd on a premoui page. Prices represent the per cent value, whatever the par may be.

lOtTBITIBB.

Hiate Bond*
\lmbiuns ta, 188S

do 5*, 18M
do 8i,16W
do 8«, 1888 ...... •• .„• V,-
do 8«,Monl.4Euf1aR.
do 8«.Al».*Cli»i.l'.-..
do 8» of 18«..

4rkuiuw to. funded „-:--
do 7.. 1.. U. * r<. s. '•;•

do 7«. Meniplil* * L
.
K.

do ''•.I- R-P»g'S,-,"
do 7».M1»».0. *Il.K».
do 7ci. Ark. Cent. B. ...

Uallfornlsis ^•.
do 7t, l»rgo bond*

Conneetlcuiu
U«oivl* «• :

do 78, new bona*
do 7», endoried
do 7«,gold bond!

IndUnaSa ;,
nilnoU «», coupon, 1877

do do 187»

do Wurloan
Kentucky 6b
Loutolonft (*.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Bid. BwnniiTtKB.

do new bond«.
do new floating debt
711, Penitentiary
6a, levee bonds
Ba, do .. •

.

8a, do 18"..
sa! of WIO..

MIChfRanea. 1878-W
do 6».188S
do 7«,1890

MUaonrl 6«, due In 187S

do do 1»J«
dc 187?

dc 1»!8

do 1879
... do 1880

Funding bonds due In 18M-5,

Long bds. due 'SI to '91 Incl..

Aaylnm or Unlvers.. due 1893.

Han. A St. Joseph, due 1875.

do do do 1876.

do do do 18S6.

do do do 1887.

New Tork Bounty L,oan, reg

M
89
*»%.
»4
97
100
lOO
100
100
lUO
83
88

St

coup.
68, Canal Loan, 1375,

6a, do 1877,

6e. do 1878,

«8,gold reg....lg7,
68, do . conp..l887.
68, do loan ..18S3,

«8, do do ..1891.

58. do do ,.1875,

S8, do do ..1876

Xortb Carolina 6s, old, J.&J.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ohio 68,

do 6s,1881
do 68.1886
Rhode Island 68.,

South Carolina 6s..

loex
I06>i

1I8M
119X

Cumberland Coal * Iron
Maryland Coal
Pennsyl vtinla Coal
Spring Mountain Coal

HHilroHd Bond*.
(SKkK Kxchange Ihira.)

Albany & Snaq., Ist bonds... .

do do 2d do
do do Sd do

Boston, Hartf . A Erie, 1st mort
do do guar....

Bnr., C. Kaplds& Minn. 1st 7s, g
Chesapeake & Ohio 6s, Ist m..

.

do do ex coup
Chicago & Alton sinking fund.

do do Istmort
do do Income

Jollet ft Chicago, Ist mort. . .

.

Louisiana & Mo., lat m., guar
St. Louln. Jack. & Chic, Ist m
Chic, Hur. A (J. 8 p. c. Isl m..

do do consol. ni. It

Chicago, lik. Island b Paclttc

Central of N . J., 1st m., new .

.

<10 do Ist consol...
do do 2d mort
do do con. conv

—

Am. Dock & Improve, bonds.
Mil. & St. Paul 1st ni. 8s, P. D

Bid.

108

105X
100

80H
38H
33

04X
108

112X

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do 7 310 do
78, gold, K. D
let m.. LaCD.
Istm.I.&M.D,
Istm. I. & D..
Istm. H.&D
Istm. CAM.
Ist Consol. . .

.

2d m. do .

lOOX

lOOk

A. ft O.
N.C.RK....J.&.I.
do ....A. &0.
do coup off.J. ft J..

do do ofl.A.&<>..
Funding act, 1866...

do 1868...

New bonds, .I. A J..

do A.&O..
Special lax. Class 1

.

do Class 2.

do Class 3.

1875.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jan. ft July
April ft Oct
Funding act, 1866...

LandC, 1889,J.& J.
LandC,1889, A.&O.
7s 0fl888.
nonfnndable bonds,

Tennessee 68, old
do do ei coupon
do do do new series

Texas, IDs, of 1876

Virginia 68, old ...

do do new bonds, 1866.,

do do 1867.

do consol. bonds
do ex matu d coup
do consol. 'lA series.,

do deferred bonds..
District of Columbia S.e.'is

Kallroad ^tockx.
(AcUre previouHly quoted.)

Albany A Snsquebanna
Central Paclflc
Chicago ft Alton

do do pref.

do
do
do
do
do

Chic. * N. Western sink, fund,

do do Int. bonds,

do do consol.bds
do do ext'n bds.

do do Istmort. .

do do cp.gld.bds
do do reg. do
Iowa .Midland. Ist mort. 8s.. . .

.

Galena ft Chicago Extended..

.

Peninsula, 1st mort., conv
Chic. & Milwaukee, 1st mort..
Winona & St. Peters, 1st mort.

do do 2d mort..

C.,C.,C.& lnd'8.1stm.7s,8. F.
Del., Lack, ft Western, 2d in. .

do do 78, conv,
Morris ft Essex, Ist mort
do do 2d mort

99^-

U2
90H
82

82
l04X
99
97
90
lOSX
82
eu

107"

9W<
97

r.n

109

»1K

105

106X
112ik
106

li6«
99X

KonnrriM.

Chic, Bnr. ft Qufncy
Cleve., Col., Cm. & indlanap.
Cleveland ft Pittsburg, guar..
Dbuque ft Sioux City

Brie pref
Hannibal ft St. Joseph, pref...
Illinois Central
Indlanap. Ctn. ft Lafayette...,
Jollet ft Chicago
Long Island
Marietta ft CIn., 1st pref

do 2d pref
Michigan Central
Morris ^ Essex
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas.
New Jersey Southern
N Y., New Haven ft Hartford
Ohio ft .Mississippi, pref
PaclAc of Mlssonrt
Pitta., Ft, w. ft Chic, guar. .

.

do do special..
Kenaaelaer ft Saratoga
Rome, Watertown & Ogdens
St. Louis, Allan ft T. Haute.
do do do pref

Belleville ft So. Illinois, pref
8t. Louis, Iron Mount, ft South.
Toledo, Peoria ft Warsaw . .

.

Toledo, Wab. ft Wt-stcrii, pref,
niBcellaneoUKMoi'ki.
American DlstrlcL Telegraph..
Boston Water Power
Oftnton Co., Baltimore

,

Cent. N.J. Land Improv. Co
D lawaK ft UudsOQ Canal...
AmnnrJUl l;oai
consolidation coal of Md...
Marlpoaa L.ftM .Co., aaa't paid

do do pref **

6
50JS

49X

si'

lOOX
92H
m%.
l03)»

112X

«1X

103 ><

IU8

llliK

49

64X
102

97X

14H

«7
i02X

U8X

112K
109

do do bonds, 1900- .

do do construction

.

do do 7sofl871
do do Ist con. gold..

Erie, 1st mort., extended
do do endorsed
do 2d mort., 78, 1879

do 3d do 78,1883
do 4I,h do 78,1880
do 5th do 78,1888..

do 7b. cons. mort. gold bds.
Long Dock bonds
Buff;, N. Y. ft Erie, 1st m..l8T7.

do do do large bds .

Han. ft St. Jo. land grants
do do Ss, conv. mort...
Illinois Central, 7 p. c, 1875. . .

.

Dubuque ft Sioux City. Ist m.

.

do do 2d div.

Cedar Falls ft Minn., 1st mort.
Indlanap., Bl. ft W., 1st mort..

do do 2d mort...
Mich. So. 7 p. c 2d mort.
Mich. S. ft N. Ind., S. F., 7 p. c
Cleve. ft Tol. sinking fund...
do do new bonds

Cleve., P'vlUe ft Ash., old bds.
do do new bds

Detroit, Monroe ft Tol. bonds,
Buffalo & Erie, new bonds
Buffalo ft State Line 7s

Kalamazoo & W. Pigeon, Ist

Lake Shore Dlv. bonds
do Cons, coup., Ist...

do Cons, reg., 1st

do Cons, coup., 2d

—

do Cons, reg., 2d.. ..

Marietta ft Cln., 1st mort
Mlch.Cent., consol. 78,1902 ..

do lstm.88, 1882,6. f.

do equipm't bonds...
Now Jersey Southern, Ist m. 7b

do do consol. 78

New York ft Sew Haven 6s..

.

N.T. Central 68,1883
do 6s, 1887

do ' 68, real estate...

do 6e, subscription
do 78,18(6
do 78, conv., 1876...

do 78,1865-76
do ft Hndson, Ist m.,coup.
do do let m.j reg.

Hudson R. 78, 2d m. s. fd. 1885.

Harlem, Ist mort. 78, coup. . .

.

do do reg
North Missouri, 1st mort
Ohio ft Miss., consol. sink, fd
do do consolidated....
do do 2d do —
do do Ist Spring, dlv.
Central Paclflc gold bonds.. .

.

do San Joaquin br'nch
do Cal. & Oregon 1st.

do Stale aid bonds
Western Paclflc bonds
Union Paclflc, Isl mort. bonds

do Land grants, 78.

do Sinking fund..
\tlantlc & Paclflc land gr. m.
South Paclflc HI!, bds. cif Mo.
Paclflc It. of Mo., Ist mort. ...

do do 1st Caron't B.
do do 2d mort

Paclflc I?. 78, guarant'd by Mo.
Pitta., Ft. W. ft Chic, lat mort.

do do 2d marl,
do do 3d mort

Cleve. ft Pitta, consol. s. fund
do do 4th mort

Col., Cblc. ft Ind. C. I8t mort.
do df, 2d mort.

.

Rome, Watert'n ft Og. con. 1st
130x St. L. ft Iron Motmtoin, Ist m.
60 2dn
47 Alton ft T. H., I8t mort
12 do do 2d mort. pref..,
liy 1 do do 2d mort. iBcome

103M

103i
103

ICOX

lOlX

Belleville ft 8. III. K. 1st m. Sa

Tol., PeorlB ft Warsaw, E.D..
do do W. D.
do do Bur. Dlv.
do do 2d mort.
do do conBol.78

Tol. ft WabaBh, lat m. extend,
do do Istm.St.L.dlv
do do 2dmort
do do equipm't bds
do do con. convert.
Uonnlbal ft Naples, 1st mort..
Great Western, 1st mort., 18S8

do 2d mort., 1893.

Qolncy ft Toledo, Ist mort. 1890

Illlnols ft So. Iowa, 1st mort...
Lafayette, Bl'n & Miss., 1st m.
Han. ft Central Missouri. Istm
PekIn,Llncoln ft Decatur, 1st in

Cln., Lafayette ft Chic, Ist m
Del.* Hudson Canal, Istm., '9

do do to
do do ISTi

Long Island UR., 1st mort
South Side, L. I., 1st m. bonds.
Western Union Tel., 1st m. 7s.

iniiiCellaneoiia Llkt.
, iBrnker»' QuotaUon».\
Elizabeth City, due '95

ISochcster City Water bds., '93

Atchison ft P. Peak, 68, gold..

.

Atlantic ft Paclflc L.O. Ba, gid.

Atchison & Nebraska, 8 p. c...

Bur. Mo. Rlv., stock

78^1
SO

82>S

106K

IW
107X
103K
106

102i

26

4X
lUlX
108

105
iU3>4
iOl

104
102

103

101

lOi"

lOOJi

23

loijc

m
iOOV
iMh
103M

ma
113X
108 J,

nil*

96'

96X

91

lOOH
99>,

95>,

95

79X
lOOH
111
105

loiH
99

46k
I'-a
92

91

X

49

90'

75

105
81>4
38J4

101 k
10e>4

96H

IWk
115

102*

lOSJi
111

lllK
90.S
»7«

102
92
91

109

94
lUOH
99*
95X

do
do
da
do
do
do
do
do

Land m. 7b....

2dS.,do 78....

3dS.,do 88....

4thS., do88...
5thS., do88...
6th S., do 88.

Creston Branch
Charlton Branch

Bur.,C.R.&M. (M.dlv.).g.7s
Cairo* Fulton, 1st 78, gold ..

California Pac. ER. 78, gold.

.

do 6s, 2dm., 6

Canada ft Southern 1st 78, golc

Central Paclflc 7s, gold, conv.
do Land grant 68,g

Central of Iowa 1st m. 78, golc

do do 2d ra. 78, gold
Keokuk ft St. Paul 8s...

Carthage ft Bur. 88

Dixon, Peoria ft Han. 8s.

O. O. ft Fox R. Valley 8s.

Quincy ft Warsaw 88

Illlnols Grand Trunk
Chic, Dub. ft Minn. 88...

Peoria ft Hannibal R. 8s..

Chicago ft Iowa R. 8s

—

American Central 88.....

Chic, ft Southwestern RR. 7s.

.

Chesapeake ft O. 2d m. gold 7s

Col. ft Hock. V. Isl 7s, SO years

do do Isl 78, 10 years

do do 2d 7s, 20 years
Chicago, C. ft Dub. 88

ChlcTft Can. South. Ist m. g.7s

Ch. U. ft v., I. dlv., Ist m. g. 7s

Chic, Danv. ft VIncen's 7b, gld
Connecticut Valley 7s

Connecticut Western Ist 78. . .

.

Chicago ft Mich. Lake Shore..
Dan., Urb., Bl. ft P. 1st m. 7s,g

Des Moines ft Ft. Dodge 1st is.

Detroit, Hillsdale ft In. RB.Ss,

Detroit & Bay City 8s guar. . .

.

Detroit, Eel River ft 111. 88.

101

X

112

112

31>4
55
75
70
53
IDS

85'

BKCtrEiTiia. Bid.

Del., Laos, ft Lake M. ist m. 88

do do 2d m. 88

Dutcheeaft CoUunbl8 7s

Denver Pacific 7s, gold aO

Denver ft Rio Grande 78, gold. 65

EvansvlUe ft Craw£Qtd8V.,78. . 95

Erie ft Pittsburg l8t 78 8.t

do do 2d7s i5

do do 7s, equip 94

EvansvlUe. Hen. ft Nashv. 78.

.

Ellzabethlowu ft Padu. 8s, con.
EvansvlUe, T. H. ft Chic 7s, g. (5

Flint & Pere M. 78. Land grant. 90

Fort W., Jackson ft Sag. 88.... 60

Grand R. ft Ind. 7b, gold, guar. 103

do do 78, plain
Grand River Valley Ss

Hoos. ft TexaB C. Ist 78, gold.

.

Indlanap. ft VIncen. Isf's, guar
Iowa KallB ft Sioux C. 18178...
Indianapolis ft St. Louis 7s...,

Houston ft Gt. North. 1st 78, g
International (Texas) Ist g. .

lnt.,B. & G. N. conv. 88
Jackson, Lansing ft Sag. 88. . .

,

Jack., N. W. ft S. E. 1st m. g. 7;

Kansat Pac. 7b, extension, gold
do 78, land grant, gld
do 78, do new gld
do 68,gld,Juneft
do 68, do Feb. ft Aug
do 78, 1876, laud grant
do 7s, Leaven, br'nch
do Incomes, No. 11.

do do No. 16.

do Stock..
Kalamazoo ft South H. 8s, guar
Kal., Alleghan. ft G. R. 8s,guar
Kansas City ft Cameron 10s. .

.

Kan. C, St. Jo. ft C. B. 8s of '85

do do do 88 of '98

Keokuk ft Des Moines let 78. .

.

do 1st coup, Oct. ,'76

do funded Int. 88

do pref. Block...
L. Ont. Shore RR. 1st ni.gld7s.
Lake Sup. ft XIIbb. Ist 78, gold.
Leav., Atch. & N. W. 7s, guar..
Leav., Law. ft Gal. Ist ni.,108..

Logans., Craw, ft S. W. 88,gld.
Michigan Air Line Ss
Montlcello ft P. Jervis 78, gold
Montclair 18178, gold
Mo., Kansas ft Texas gold..
Mo. R., Ft. S. ft Gulf Ist.ii. 108.

do do do 2a m, lOs.

N. J. Midland Ist 7s, gold
do 2d 7s

N. T. 4 Osw. Mid. Ist 7s, gold,
do do 2d 7b, conv,
do West. Extension 78.

N. Haven, Mlddlet'n ft W. 7s.

.

North. Pac. 1st m. gold 7 S-lOs..

do Land warrants
OmahB ft Southwestern HR. 8«

18

20
100

27k

96
60
84
84
95
68
113

87H
100

96

82M

102
60
SO
90
85
70
75

to'

22H
18

19
100
100
100
50

75
95
25
60
35
85
22
24
106
40

g^
70
40
32.H
14
19

Oswego ft Rome 78, guar
Peoria, Pekln ft J. 1st mort

—

Peorlaft Rock I.78,gold
Port Huron ft L. M. 78, gld, end

do do 78, gold...
Pullman Palace Car Co. Block.

do bds, 88, 4tb series

Rockf'd, R. I. ft St. L. 1st 78, gld
Home ft Watertown 78
Ilondout ft Oswego 78, gold..
Sioux City ft Paclflc 68

South I'ncinc 6s, gold
Southern .Minn, construe. 88..

do 78
St. Jo. ft C. Bl. iBt mort. 108.

.

do do 8 p. c
St. Jo. ft Den. C. 88, gld, W. D
do do 88 gld, E. D.

Sandusky, Mans, ft Newark 78

St. Louis, Vandalla ft T. H. l8t.

do do 2d, guar.
St. L. ft So'eastcrn Ist 7s, gold
St. L. ft I. Ml. IArk. Br.) 7s, g.
Southern Central of N. Y. 78...

Union ft Logansport 78
Union Paclflc, So. branch, 6a,g
Walklll Valley 1st 7s, gold. . .

.

West Wisconsin 78, gold
Wisconsin Valley 88

Sontlierii >«ecurltlea
Brokers^ Quotattmis.t

Texas State 6s
do 7s, gold
do lOs, 0fI884

CITIES.
Atlanta, Ga., 78

do 88
Augusta, Ga., 78, bonds
Charleston slock 68
Charleston. S. C, 78, F. L. bds.
Columbia, S. C.,68
Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds..
Lynchburg 6s
Macon 78, bonds
Memphis old bonds, 68

do new bonds, 6s—
do end., M. ft C. RR

Mobile 58. (coups, on)
do 88.{coups, on)

Montgomery Ss
Nashville 6s, old

do 6s, new
New Orleans 58

do consol. 68 ..

do bonds, 78

do gold 7b, quarterly
do 10s ,..

do to Yallroads, 68..

Norfolk 68 .

Petersburg 68
Richmond 68
Savannah 78, old ... .

do 78, new
Wilmington, N. C.,68, gold....

do do Ss, gold

—

KATLROADS.
Ala. ft Chatt. Istm. 88.,end....

Ala. ft Tenn. R. 181 mort. 78...

do do 2d mort. 78....

Atlantic ft Gulf, consol
do do end. Savan'b,
do do slock
do do do guar...

Carolina Central Ist m. 6s, g..

.

Central Georgia Ist mort. 78...

do consol. m. 78.

do stock
Charlotte Col. ft A. let M. 76..

.

do do stock
Charleston ft Savannah 6s, end
Savannah ft Char. 1st m.7s ..,

Cheraw ft Darlington 7s

East Tenn. ft Georgia 68

East Teim. ft Va. 6s, end. Tenn
E. Tenn. Va. ft Ga. 1st m.7s...
do do stock

Georgia RR. 78
do stock

Greenville ft Col. 78, guar
do do 7s, certlf....

Macon ft Brunswick end. 78...

Macon ft Western stock
.Macon & Augusta bonds
do do endorsed
do do slock

Memphis ft Charleston Isl 7s..

do do 2d 7s...

do do stock .

Memphis & Little Rock Istm..
Mississippi Central Ist m. 78..

.

do 2d in. 8s....

Mississippi ft Tenn. 1st m. 7s.

.

do do consol. Ss.

Montgomery ft West P. let 8s.

do do income
Mont. & Eufaula Isl Ss, g. end.
Mobile ft Mont. Ss, gold, end.

.

Mobile ft Ohio Bterllng
do do do ex certll

do do 88, Interest

do do 2dmorl.Ss
do do stock

N. Orleans ft Jacks. 2d m. Ss..

do do certlf 'a Ss..

N. Orleans ft Opelous. lat m. 8s
Nashville ft Chattanooga 6s...

Norfolk ft Petersburg Istm.Ss
do do 78

do do 2dm.8s
Northeaslem, 8. C, Ist m. Ss.

.

do 2din.Ss...
Orange ft Alexandria, Isls, 6s..

do do 2d8, 6s..

do do 3ds, Ss.

.

do do 4th8, 88.,
Rlchm'd ft Petersb'g 1st in. 78.

Rich., Frelisb'g ft Polo. 68. . .

.

do do conv.78
Rich, ft Danv. Ist consol. 68...

Southslde, Va.,l8tm. Ss
do '2d III., guar. 6s.

do 3d m.68
do 1th ui. Ss

Southwest RR. Ga , 1st m.
8. Carolina RR. Isl in. 78, new.

do 6b
do 78
do Block

West Alabama 8s, guar
PAST in-v. COUPONS.

[Tennessee Slate coupons
Virginia coupons

I do consol. coup
JMemptals City coupons

100
75
50

20
9S
40
60
BIS
55
75
90

i7X
30
92S
101

90

93 94

50 6.1

5S 62
9 10

83 90

48 52
40 42

K 86

90 6U
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3noe0tmenta
AND

STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Investors' Supplement" is published regularly on the last

Biturday of each month, and furnished to all regular subHcribers

of the Chboniclb.

annuaIj reports.

Cincinnati Hamilton & Dajton.

{For the Year Ending March 31, 1875.)

The report of the business on this road, and the lines owned
and controlled by it shows the following

:

EABSINaS AND EXPENSE ', INCLUDING INTEREST.

From C. H. & D.
*

PuteDgert 890.810 1

!

Freight 531,980 44

Mails •'Od express %S,9<il 30
Rents from uther
compaDys 190,600 00

Kouts from real
estate 6,118 96

Mileage of cars... 4'!.70» 3i

Interest 88,T74 BS
To edo elevator..
MlsoellaceoDs...

TcUl receipts.. 1,1^8,351 81

Ineomt.

D. AM.
$

S38,lfil 31
t»(1.3i9 73
48,058 6S

C. R. &C. C. H. *I.
t

7J,307 63
152,lii8 39

9,398 33

$
133,-87 T9
!i53,R3l 83

9,C29 16

4,67J 71

18,667 85
3,036 72

235 36 1,668 00
85 08

Totals.

$
634,42.^ 89

1,6S8.090 39
91,017 43

190,6)0 00

11.685 03
47,783 46
3S,774 58
12,667 25
3,036 72

For

1,066,909 37 231,099 69

Expensee.

D. & M. C. R. & C.

8,781 86 2,818,115 73

$
144.8!(0 75

4.213 83
43,120 00

C.H.&I.
$

360,36r 07
10.104 84

129,220 00

16,252 11 56,271 89

Totals.

$
1,773,7.^3 78

112,171 55
620,416 37
34,875 75

102,248 00
72,527 00
4,930 53

C.H. &D.
$ $

TransporUUon... 606,585 09 681,910 87

Taxes 55,873 05 41,979 83

Inter'st on bonds. 158,563 20 18!»,513 17

Div. on com. stork 31.875 ?5

DiT on pTd stock 102,248 00
General inierest

Profit and lose... 4,930 53

Total expenses. 826,95187 1,030,527 62 208,486 69 555,968 80 2,620,622 98

Neteamlngs 302,402 94 26,38175 25,623 00 197.192 75

Loss operating C.
H.andl....: 157,214 94

Total net earninss as above $197,192 75

In addition tliere have been received from sale of 8d mortgage
hDnds of the company 100,000 OO

From real estate sold Southern Railroad 37,500 00

From sale of bonds, wood lands, and bills receivable 1:1,582 86

Total $348,275 61

Which is accounted for as follows :

For amount expended on C, n. & I. RR. for renewals of track,

brldgcsi, construction and deferred payments on real estate..— $114,562 3S

For D. & M. UK. sinking fund, construction, real estate and In-

ternal revenue taxes 49,614 52

For interest euarantee of Cincinnati Richmond & Fort Wayne RR.
comiMiny's bonds". 15,86116

For six new passenger cars, depots at stock yards, and Maplewood
and internal revenue taxes , 40,016 61

For reduction ol bills payable 9,008 75

For increase of fuel and materials for repairs 56,435 32

For decrease of current liabilities .. 62,778 87

60 and 90 days with interest, which when realized upon will go
far towards the reduction of our indebtedness.

"Your Directors are not prepared to fix a time for the resump-
tion of dividends, but are freo to say that the prospects in that

direction have greatly improved by tlie latge reduction in expenses

effected during the nast year. A continuance of this policy with a

(general revival of the businea.s of the countrv, and an improve-

ment in the rates of transportation, to which the Board look

forward with hope, will expedite and ensure that result."

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET, MARCH 31, '74-'75.

Assets.

Mch.81,'74. Mch. 31, '75. Ini-reasp. Decrease.

Construction $:i,»7!.R5( 73 $8,977,410 05 $2,755,32

Equipment J,127,2.')0 % 1,127,250 96

Real estate 405.018 29 867,518 29 $37,500 66

Fuel and materials 153,759 57 210.194 89 56,435 83
Woodlands 10,100 00

9,016 06
6,950 00
8,673 20

3,7.50 i)0

Bills rcce ivable 342 86

Stocks and bonds 326.486 18 816.996 18 9,490 00

Erie Railway t'o 26,116 72 90,041 72 63,926 00

C. R. &Ft. W. It. R.Co. .H8.G.56 61 54,517 77 15.831 18

Other railroad companies 34,921 29 64.576 20 39,654 91

Post OfBce Dep jrtmcnt 9.557 16 ln.4.^0 65 893 49
86.097 58

183,073 18
7.629 09

93,377 93
78.468 19

Cash and cash assets.... 40,595 26

D. McLaren, trustee. .. 83,618 96 8i,6t8 96

D. &M. R. R., lessors.. 433,784 13 473,9.30 85 41, 146,12

C. R. & C. R. R., lessors 42.121 19 1H.498 19 25,6'2.3 '«>

C. H. & 1. R. R. Co 866,943 6S

$7,761,673 99

1,1.38,720 00

$8.043,3M 33

271,777 32

$482,419 64 $193,679 30

LlabUUies.

Mch. 31, '74. Mch. 31, '75. Increase. Decrease.

Capital stock . $3,500,000 on $3,500.f)0n 00
First mortgage bonds. .

.

. 1,250.000 on I,25i1,0n0 00
Second " " .. 600.000 OO .500,000 no

Third " "... . 400,000 00 600,000 00 inb.noo 66

Surplus earnings 961.2-2 80 1,244.337 80 283,055 00

Interest on honds 19,316 34 19.512 ,53 196 19

Dividends unpaid 1,044 CO 445 00 599 00

Rai 1 i oad companies . 16.1,629 74 36.2.10 51 127,379 23

Individuals 125.816 40 167,538 33 41,706 93

Div. on D. & M. pref. st'k 26,272 00 25,610 00 662 00
•* " com. ** lR,-i8:i 00 19,151 18 762 18

151.199 14
641,724 57

149.808 16
635,715 82

1.300 98
9,008 75

$7,761,1,73 99 $8,018,354 33 $425,720 30 $139,039 96

DAYTON & MICHIGAN RAILROAD.
BALANCE SHEET, MARCH 31, 1874 AND 1875.

Assets.

Mch. 31, '74. Mch. 31, '75. Increase. Decrease
$ »

Construction 5,673,042 55 5,683,787 r

6

Rightofway 108.71105 lOS.Tl! 05

Real e-late 277,669 20 278.19120
RoUlngstcck 76),2.56 12 765,256 12

Lima shop equipment 12,145 31 12,Il5 31

Bills leceivable 129 00 2S9 00

Individual accounts 754 00 1,179 00

Preferred stock fund 76,33'j 23 76,643 38

Prollt and loss 146,455 69 146,058 69

$
10,745 01

425 no
8.5 00

Total $348,275 61

The gross earnings, compared with the previous year, show a

decrease of 347 per cent, or $97,794 10, viz.: On C, H. & D. ER.,

t43,643 4.3 : D. & M., 143,018 41 ; C. H. & I.. $34,025 61, less

increase on C, E. & C. $20,923 37.

The expenses show a decrease of |163,884 61, or 6 22 100 per
cent., viz: C. H. & D. $97,713 93, D. & M. $3.5,131 47, C. H. & I.

$50,159 59 lessC. E. & C. increase $10,119 38, making a net

increase of earnings of $65,090 51, viz : on C. H. & D. $54,069 48,

C. U. and I. $17,133 98, C. E. & C. $10,803 99, less decrease on D.
& M. $16,916 94.

The aggregate freight receipts show a falling off of $112,289 34,

or 6 2-3 per cent, while the tonnage increased 1 4 10 per cent.

The passenger receipts show an increase ot $8,561 85, or 93-100
per cent, and the train mileage an increase of 7 per ceni.

The report says: "A contract has recently been entered into
with the Indianapolis Bloomington & Western Eail way Company,
which company controls upwards of 350 miles of road west from
Indianapolis, forming a close connection with this road for both
through and local business, which must in time materially in-

crease its income, and makes it important to put the road in first-

class condition.
" There has been paid the past year on account of interest

guaranteed on the Cincinnati Eichmond & Fort Wayne bonds, as
per contract of June 1, 1871, |15,861 16, making the amount to

this date $54,517 77. The business of that road has been gradu-
ally increasing, which is evidenced by the increase of business

.
over the line to and from Eichmond, and the decrease in our ad-
vances, the payment for the last six months being $5,485 34.

We have reason therefore to hope and the managers of the road
express the belief, that it will ere long maintain itself, and begin
to re-imburse our advances as well as further increase our business
in that direction. This is the only guarantee our company has,
aside from its own lines of road, all of which, with the exception
of the C. H. & I. E. E., are self-sustaining and a source of profit

to this company.
" The floating debt of the company shows but a small reduction

from last year, which is accounted for by the large sums appro-
priated for other purposes as before stated, and the large amount
due from the Erie E. E. Co.

" The large amount due from that company, as stated in the
ecretary's report, has recently bsen adjusted by their notes at 30,

Capital stock 2,400,478 79

Preferred stock 1.278,720 00

Ist mortgage bonds I,885,n00 00
2d mortgage bonds 441,000 00

3d mortgage bonds .356,000 00

Toledo depot bonds 105,500 00
Income honds 400 00

C. H. & D. RR. Co 438.784 13

Gainonbds. conv.intost'k. 160,608 2)-

7,060,491 20 7,072,104 21 12.010 01

LiabililUs.

2,400, ;'30 68 251 89
1,278,100 00

397 00

397 00

1,855,000 00
441,000 00
356.000 00
105,500 00

800 00
473,9,0 25
161,513 28

620 00
30,000 00

41,146 12

935 00

100 00

7,060,491 50 7,072,104 21 42 030 01 30,720 00

CIKCINNATI RICHMOND & CHICAGO R. R. CO.

The income and expenses of this company for the year ending
March 3l8t, 1875, were as follows:

INCOME.
From Passengers $72,307 63
FroraFreight 162,168 39
From Mails and Express , 9.398 32

From MlscellaQeous 325 36— $334,099 69

EXPENSES.
For Transportation $144,890 75
ForT.ixos 4,213 83
For Interest on Bonds 43,120 00
For General Interest 16„352 11— $208,476 69

Net earnings for the year $23,623 00

BALANCE SHEET.
Auels.

I
Liabilities.

Construction $826,733 29 I Capital Stock $382,600 00
Equipment 184.551 98
Real Estite 700 00
Front and Loss 17,782 92

First Mortgage Bonds 660,000 00
Second Mortgage Bonds.. 65,000 00
C. H. & D. R. R. Co., Les-
sees 16,498 19

Interest on Bonds, un-
claimed 5,670 00

Total ...$1,029,768 19 Total $1,029,768 19

genbraIj investment news.

Alabama & ChattauOOga.—Mr. L. Phillips, special commis-
sioner under the order ot 11th June, 1875, made by the Circuit
Court of the United States, gives notice that he is directed, among
other matters, to inquire into and report "what moneys have
been actually expended in. improving the road by the several
receivers and by the trustees since they have had possession of

the road, and from what sources these moneys were derived, and
reatonableness of such expenditures, and the particular character
of these improvements."

Also, " whether the certificates were issued in accordance
with the orders in the cause, and what disposition was made of

the same, and whether said disposition was made in conformity
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to Mid orders, and which, in hts opinion, ihonld b« allowad and
which rrjaetad.

' What tnormtyif faaa have b«ea properly paid or lnearr«d for
' wftt of Um traat for filing; the bill In tbir cue and for other

tegml tiiWMM for ihf tract, and to wbom the lereral

la MW b«m paid or are d ae.
* What o(h«r aaiDa in aeuil haT« been projierly expended by

the erer*! reerlTBi* and tniii»es la the exerciie of their datiee

for the mid raHroad.
" What MTTieM the mM reeeiven and tmiteea hare rendered

la the proper execntion of their trtMU.and wbat,i( any, allowance

•konld be made them."
For the parpoae* of thU InTvalication Mr. Phillip* notiSea

all peraons Intereated that he will boM a aeaiion at ChatUnoo^a,
eoomrneioK on MondaT, the 26tk day of Jolr, 1873. Another
Nitoo for the aame parpoae will be held " in or eoorenlent to

5*w Tnrk." The time and place to be fixed by a farther notice.

• AtehiflOB TopekA * SaaU Fe.—After fandiog three ooapona
thia company hu reaamed paroMM.and pay* .the Jaly coupon
oa it* Brat aMWtm;* cold bond* la cash. A circalar haa been
iaaaed to the Moekholdani aanouneiag that the execntWe commit-
toa of that eoapaay haa parchaaed on Tpry farorable term* a

eoMtioIliac Inlaiaat In tha K*oMa Xldlaad Railroad, which will

haNaftarSe opaimled by the Atchlaon Topeka k San'a Ke onder
a laaae. Between Lawrenee and De Solo It U propoaed to oae the
Pteaaaat Hill roale. If terma ara Mtlafactory, otharwiaa that por-

tion will be bolll.

It is Mid that the coat of the road to tha Topeka Company was
abotit $400,000.

Calr* k TlMaaMB.—Tha rwelvan Maaara. A. B. Hafford and
H. L. Morrill, lasMd •otieo. nader data ol J one 80

:

** That, la eompliaMa with an ordM of tha Ualtad StataaCtieait
Court for tha Hoathers DIatrlet of IlttMia. daiad Juaa U. 1873.
wa kara baaa i«ila«»d fron oor traat as rseaivars of tha Cairo k
VisesBsaa lalfaaad ; sad have taraa4 •tat saM lallnad aad all lu
property to onr stieeeaaor* Mraan. Diassl aad Tiacy. rseaiTsta.

who will carry out all contrmcta aa4 aMlgatlsas aMde by oa, aad
to whom wUl be lafi tha sattlemaal af oar aeeooats."

ClertfuA Oalrakw aaeluwll * Ia«luupall«^Tha
Exeeative Committea of the Clevelaad Colambos OnelnnatI 4
ladiaaapolis Hallway Ooapaay. In rlaw of tha following nUU-
ment of the opatatioaa of taa road for tha f rt( six montb* of the
prcoeni year, ha«« daddad It inexpadlaal to daelart any dividend
for the pimat.

aaamrtt roa mx imtmt, bssom nraa tt, VW-^tarn.r

-LMMUn

ttjmjmm
i.tMjma

•HCIM M

•.mia

U.4MMfroaaUt

Dbtriet af CaliMblik—The Coaiialtslnaaia kara paM €0 tha
a< fUn/no of 7 par caat boadb kaowa a< 'Cblsace Ballaf
•"aa44aalaUr77. Thay are alao payiac off Ika 7;«m« ont
1 4aa la WsfSMbai of Ikla ysar. aawaaUMia $in^. aad

of • Bar esM boada daa ia Im, aMoaatla( to

10. iBfUlUr «Mi aoiM alher all kaaaa ot water aad
rkat boada ef iko old aorponltoaa ol Waakli^HoB aad Oaocga-

Iowa. Tka IVdaaa says : "Tka SHIS baadaaatkortaad by laie acts

of CoaaiaM. aow aaMsot to t^.nOOfiOO. The two Coatrollers
of the Traaaaiy, aetlaa as a boarl of aadit. are aow preparia^ a

"
.thatissofor
itkatlMr

It

stalswsat ap to Jaly 1 of elalma allowad aadoa Ala. thi

flla« sack ilaliaa kavlac atpHed oa 80lh Jaaa laat. so <

totalaaMmat caa aov oa sacartalaad. Fratt sack ala

appaara that tho total aaoaat clataaad Is aboal fll.OOOOOO, of

which, aa ahore slata>l. f»jOM,000 havo kaoa allowed aad bood*
tasaad therefor. It la nH that aboat $\.0»fi» will ba allnwfd.

akiac a toul Ifsos of %\0fillOJKO boada to data of maatlDtr of

aext Coacraaa In Deeembar. This la tha aaoaot lor which Inter-

est waa approprlatad at laat SMeloo of Coamaa, payable by tha
fTaHad (hataa oa 1st AacasI aad Febraary.*^

rio ailway.—Tha olostloo for Dlmclon wsa h^d Taeaday,
ISlh laat. At a VMatiaa ef a lew stack aad boadholdors oa tha

prarloaa day Mr. Joha LiTlacstoa sabaUtlad a Tatliod traaaarlpt

of tho aanpaayt Ibta ol stoekholdm, aa pfspaiad for tko «la»-

«d gmwm iho fsllowlaf esplanatlaaat
r boaka eeatalalof tko aamaa of thaTho

foar saparala Tol sMaa, tka two v^oi orer fro« Ueodea at tka ttM«
the Loadoa Tiaaafar Aicaaey waa eloard, Fehraary 19, tSTS.balaf
dsilKaatad itapastWrlr The Loodnn Lsdfar.Coamoa Bharas^ and
Tha liSaJsa Lsd«er. Prof*rred (<l>arro. aad tka two kapt at ttia

koHM iMtm, DaaMstle Lodcar, No. 1, Oomaoa Block, aad Doasco-
tie Ladger, 5o. 9, Prolerrad Btnck. Tka aaaaa ragtalarad at tha
London nr»nrr ar» net all ttorriffaafa or aoa- lll ili ula of the
I'' it a small forltoB of thoaaao tkodoMastie
or . re rsoident hers. Tha l<nadoa books eoo-
tala mirny iw n*invs of tkoaa who m»d» tkair traasfere at the
Loa<s« a^cy prior to lia bstng eloasrl by order of Prudent
J0wm aabafora sCataA, wklla tha Xow Teffc

made at the company's office here. The aggregate shares held by
the asTeoteen ^ntlemen who were, on Jaly 14, 1874, elected
directors of the Brie Railway Company ia 1,^7, the several direc-
tors holding as tollows: Hugh J. Jt>«ett,20l; W.Butler Duncan,
100; John Taylor Johnston, 1; Herman R. Ballzer, 730; R.
Saydam Orant, 1 : John A. C. Gray, 11; Frederick ScUucbardt,
80; Edwin D. Morgan, 100; L. U. Meyer, 1 ; Lacius Robinson, 1 ;

Cortlandt Parker, 1 ; Marshall O. Roberts, 2; S. L. M. Barlow. 1 ;

Homer Ramsdell, 6 ; Thomas A. Scott, 1 ; Hforv U. Stebbina, 100;
Jobn King, Jr. (resigoad), none. The total number of share-
holders U 4,370, comprialag 3.313 holders of commnn stock and
937 of pr«tfrence stock. HWd in foreign eoantrinx, 6UI,08o sbares,
VIZ.: 61U.4S.5 common and 51.500 preference. Ui-M by residents

of the United States, 904,015, viz. : 169,515 common and 34,500
preference. Of the stoekholders, 1,710 bold SO sbares or leas;

681 hold 100 shares or lav; 1,039 hold 1,000 shares or Ism, and 80
hold over 1.000 shares.
At tho election of dltaetors Mr. Livingston made opposition

baaad apoo hia elaim that he represented a number of guxkliold- ,
era in Oroat Britain and elsewhere. When S. L. M. Barlow pre-
sented his TOM on sharas and proxies to the value of $23,631,500
—beinc 836,819 votes—Mr. Livingston objtteled on the ground
that he did not believe that the proxies submitted represented
aetnal stockholders. Mr. Barlow, however, presented affldavlta

that the aloek was held by le^l holders. The inspectors o&erad
to eoBsider any evidenea going to ahow that traasfers of stock
wars Biada sobaequent to tbe proxies being given, but as Hr.
LlTlagatoa oOhred no proof the vutea wsm aoeepted. Mr. Barlow
thaa Hid that ha had othar proxies representing $13,000,000 mora
of stock, bat he did not eoasider it neceaaary to use tbem.
The ticket elected seearad 861,785 votea, while tbe opposition

ticket put forth bv John Livingston secured ouly 750 votes. The
total vote was, therefore. 363,4S.5, representlntr 186848,600 of
sloek. Mr. Livingston Mid that he had in his poasaaalon proxies
for $7,000,000. entitling him to 70.000 votea, bat as be ooosid-
ared the election illegal, he would not vole upon tbem. The
(Toaad for the alleged Illegality, he declared, was that proxies
had hssn reaeived from the other side of the Atlantic thirteen
days after Jane 13, wharaaa by law tha books should have bean
cloaed. and that tboaa TOtaa had been admitted. Ha and other
atoakkoMara had boaa earafol to Inspect the booka before June
It, aad thay were eertaia that the Kogliah proxies had not then
beaa lae^ved.
Tha following were the direclora elected : Herman H. Baltzer,

Bamaal L. M. Barlow. H. Snydam (irant, Hugh J. Jewett, Jobn
Tavlor Jokaatoa, Louia U. Meyvr, K I win P. Morgan, Maraball O.
Bokorta. Baaiaal Hl<>«n, and Henry U. Stebbios, all of New York

;

Tkonaa Dickson. Pbiladelpbia ; Solomon S. (intbrle, Buffalo;
Ollaa W. llntrhkiM, Binghamlnn ; Am Packer, Mauch Cbuok ;

Osrtlaadi Parker, Newark ; Homer Kamsdall, Vewburgb : Lucius
BoMaaaa. ElaUra. Of tkaae S. 8 tlathrie. Ulles W. llutchkiss,

Aaa Paekar. Hamoel Bloaa, and Thomas Dickaon are new direc-

lora, aad lake tbe places of Th^rn** A. Scott, of the Pennsylvania
Balirosd; John King, Jr., ot the Bai imore and Ohio H«ilroad ;

Fradwtck Bcharbardi. John A. O. Ur*y. and W. Bntler Dancaa,
of Haw York. John Klaff, Jr., reeignod some limMgo.
Fraaklla Telerrapk Coi—At the adjoaraad tneeiinK of tbe

Franklin Telr^rraph Co., held Jaly IS, at Bjaton, Alfre'l Nelson, of
N. v.. poalded, and said that iha statement ol the Company's
flaaaoiaaoaMaot bopfeoaated. aa It waaaot ready. Tbe follow-

iMdiraclara 00 tko tMkat of the New York pany were elected :

BUaagr Dllloe. J»y Uould. W. J. Sym<. John 11. Mortimer,
TkoMMT. Eskert, llaary M. Kaber. Fred. L. Am«s. E. 1'. Atkins,
aad R H. Bolllas, Maaara. Dilloo aad Bckart getiiog ;.l!i.13. being
all tka votes caat, aad the mlirrs 5.544 each. Jumre U. Harris
waa aaaataaeaaly ra ataetsd Clerk, and Alfred Nelson was choaan
Tnaaarai; ka gelti^ tka Ml N«w York vote.

A nrsaaihli. redtlac tkat the AtlaoUc A Padfic Telugraph Co.

fVaaiialaatlv sasamad aaatiel of the Fraaklla Una. decreased Its

retea aad iDJared ita kaalaaM by sroaa mismanagement, and a
leaelatioa direetlaf tha Directors to hring action in behilf of the
eoespaay, ia Uw or la cqaltr. against the Atlantic & Pacific

Telegraph Co. waa lost by a vote ni 5.446 to 8.198.

fillauia niatoo * Spriarfleld.—The old board of directors of

the UiloMa ('lintoa k 8pfta«flold railroad, who were left oat by
iheelaetloa ol a aaw boaia aoma time ugo, met In Springfield,
luly 8, at an adjoaraod Baatlng, aad proeeeded to fill vacancies
which had iMoairad. Tka foliowlac gaatkaaeD were elected : T.
J i3mmm i^HpilaftoM ; C. H. Moore, ol Ointon : L. P. Morton,
of Now York: (lutrles 8. Bevton, of Iy>ndoo, England. Tbe*
latter geatlemaa rapisasala the Interssis of the English bond-
koMeie.
Eaakak * Dee Molaaa.—We learn that there is no founds-

tloa for Iho rsMrt, noUosd la our Imos of 10th inst, " ibat tbe
Oaa Malaaa ft Fort DedooBtfroad la aooa to pass into tbe control

of tka Kaoknk k Dee Molaes Boad to be operated as one line.

"

Laalsiaaa SUto Flaaaeaa.—Auditor Clinton, in a pabllsbed
latlar to tbe chairman of tha " Central (^anell of tbe Property -

hoMeie' Uoloo," naderdate of Julj 0, makea the following elale-

laaata of general Interest in regard to the finances of tbe State :

"The inlerent tax now fixed by law is 6^ mills. Tbe school, 3
mills, cannot well be rednoed. Tbe levee Ux ol 3 mills is fixed

by Uw. and nnlees tbe leveM sre taken charge of by tbe United
Matea cannot be lowered. The half-mill State-House ux In irre-

pealabte for the next two years—msking a total uf 11 niilM, and
leaving only to be considered the general fund tax of 8i mills.

This can be fixed at 3 mills, which, together with the licenses

collected, would produce a sufUcleDt general fund revenue to

properly administer the State (ioveroroeot in tbe bauds of any
economical administration. To eonsammate this reduction of H-_- books oonula the _.

of an koMota. tofotfa aad JowwiIb. wkoaa tiaaolera were > mills on the general fund tax, It would rec{alre the modlflratiou
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or obaDfrlng of many laws now on the statutes, priocipaDy con-

oernin^ salari<« of officers, commissiong, feps, &c., &c., paid to

officials. I would suggest, as sometliiHH practicable, in this con-

nectioo, that your committee, during the interval belore the meet-

ibg of the next Legislature, will prepare acts in all the cases

needed, and urge their pa»fl»ge. Should you decide upon this

course, and afford mo opportunity, I will be glad to point you to

the acts necessary to be repealed, modifie-l or changed.

The back taxi-s due the State «re now very much reduced

(some parishes having delinquent lists of less ihan flOO), and it

is hoped will be quite paid up before next November. lu such

case it will save all penalties to the taxpayer, and enable the

8ute to liquidate her few outstandin^t warrants, which, she is

now unable to otherwise provide tor. Under the provisions ot

the constitutional amendments no warrants can be issued, unless

there he funds in the treasury to meet same as drawn ;
this is a

reform measure long needed.

Following will be found answers to your interrogatories :

, 1. Th» present debt of the State, bonded and floating, nuiounts

to 121,099,100.

2. The value of the real estale of this city, as assessed by the

Bute on rolls of 1874, is |133,0S0,785.

8. The present rate of Slate taxation is 14^ miles.

4. The present expenses of the State " in full," t. «., for all pur-

poses, are as follows:
For support of Government $1,172,000

For napportof i>ul>lic»choolB 400,000

For interes' on consolidated debt 1,050,000

For expenses of ballding levees 600000

Total $.3,2M,000

6. The amount of back taxes now due the State, i. t., on prop-

erty ot value, excluding swamp lands and taxes due prior to

1865, considered collectible, is estimated at $8.50,000."

New Jersey Midland.—A meeting of bondholders of the New
Jersey Midland railroad company was held this week, of which
the object was to oppose the plan of re-organization drawn up by

a committee of bondholder.-) and directorn, appointed for that

purpose last month. The meeting was called to order and Smiih
Ely, Jr., was elected Chairman and VVm. O. McDowell Secretary.

G. A. Hobart, the receiver, in whose charge the road now is, made
a detailed statement of the present condition of the road, as

follows

:

PRESENT CONDITION 01" THE BOAO.

Total valae Of road
'.

,. .. . $l,00J,O0J oo
Valuo W' ehawkcm Perry property 60,0011 )

Tc-minal grounds of New Jersey Midland railroad in Weehawken
(morlfraged for $8,000; 275.010 00

Machine shops 17.000 OO
Office Fixlures, Ac 4,5)0 00
Bollini; stock 200.0 00

Bills receivable 36,150 00

Total $3,582,650 00

UamUies.
Bills payable $3,434,066 70
Open ftcconnt.

Rollins »tock account
Trip pay rolirt

Tax****, New Jersey
Other items anioanting to.

Bouds and mortgages

14,200 01

183,835 21

68.819 3)
25,000 00
109, -262 or
6 1,-3 10 m

Total t3,8%,.'>23 40
Funded debt and mortgages and Weehawken company, about $5,000,000 00

To preserve the road and to pay prior liens, Mr. Hobart staled
that $360,000 would be necessary.

James W. Mct-'uUough, co-receiver, made a statement of the
working of the road since it had been placed in the hands of the
receiver, as follows

:

1875—March—Disbursements fW.OOO
March—Earning-' .. 15,000
April—Diebnrsements 39.000
April—Earnings 82,000
May—Dishursements .35,000
May—Earning! 39,iX)0

June-Disbursements 28,000
Juni.'—Earnings 45,000

Upon motion it was
Setolmd, That a committee of seven be appointed by the Chairman to report

at a Jntnre me^-ting, to be called by the Chairman, a plai i for the re-organization
of the road; and said committeij are hereby authorized to inquire into ;ind
report upon the present status of the foreclosure proceediui:s and such other
matlerji as they may deem material. The meeting then adjourned.

New Orleans Finances.—A press dispatch of July 14, says:
Reports of city officials for the past six months show a reduction
of the debt, bonded and floating, of $1,411,000, and a decrea.se of
the current expenses comnared with six months of the same time
last year, of $331,300. 'llie reports exhibit a falling off of $400,-
000 in the receipts from sources otlier than taxation. The Council
has adopted a resolution instructing the Debt Cominisoioners to
pay one-half of the interest now di»e, stamping the coupons "half
paid."

New York & Oswego Midland.—The entry of decree of fore-
closure by the United States Circuit Court was deferred from the
18th inst. to August 4th next, at whieli time a decree will be
entered. The Cowdry committee claim to have over $3,800,000
of first mortgage bonds already defiosited with them.
~ Pennsylyania—Philadelphia & Erie.—The Philadelphia
7ray«irfr has tlie following item : The Pennsylvania railroad and
the Philadelphia & Erie railroad yesterday effected a satisfactory
settlement of the current account outstanding between the two
corporations. The Philadelphia & Erie transfers to the Pennsyl-
vania company Philadelphia & Erie bonds and Allegheny Valley
railroad bonds to the amount, as currently reported, of about
$1,000,000.

Petersburg Railroad.—The recent trouble has been settled by

the payment of the claims held by the judgment creditors of the

company and the second mortgage bondholders. The payments
were made by Col. Gordon, of Richmond, as agent for a party

unknown.

St. Louis Alton & Terre Haute.—We take the following

from a letter of a director of this company, written in reply to

inquiries of a holder of its securities :

In reply to the inquiries made by you in regard to tli" reason

for the decline in the preferred stock of this Company, I can only

say that I know of nothing that has happened to affect its

intriniic value, and believe its future to be as uood as ever. The
publishing in the papers of tlio monthly gross earning.-i of our
main line—t. «., the road from Terre Haute to St. Louis—may
have caused parties not familiar with the circumstances of the

case to become alarmed about their property, on account of the

large falling off in receipts wh'cU these published statements

show. Now, our main line is leased to the Indianapolis & St.

Louis Kailroad Co., (a corporation owned by the C. C. C. & I. and
the Pennsylvania Companies jointly), at a minimum rental 9l

$37,500 per month, which has been and will continue to be
promptly paid. This rental of $450,000 per annum is the unvary-

ing income of our Company, derived from the main line, and
the published earnings—although aff-ctiiig the profits of our
lessees—in no respect concern our stockhoMers, in that they,

however much they may vary in themselves, do not show an in-

crease or decrease of the fund applicable to interest and divi-

dends. The income from the main line, tlien, being fixed, it is to

the earnings on our branch lines that the stockholders must look
for future profits. In spite of the general stagnation ot business,

the gross earnings of the branch and extension show an increase

for the first six months of 1875 over the corresponding period in

1874 of about $33,000. We are running our cars into the Union
Depot at St. Louis, and have now the very best route from St.

Louis to New Orleans and tire South.
Another important benefit to the holders of the preferred stock

is the operation ot the sinking fund of the first mortgage bonds.

The trustees will purchase during 1875 about $55,000 of these

bonds and the operation of the fund will take up all outstanding
bonds of the issue before maturity. Upon the extinction of this

mortgage nearly $180,000 (now paid for interest and sinking fund
payment) will be liberated annually to be applied to dividends on
the nreferred stock—those that have already accummuUied to be
paid out of any surplus over seven per cent before anything cin
be paid on the common stock. This renders the $55,000 paid out
for sinking fund a virtual dividend of about 2i per cent. Had it

not been for exorbitant taxation in Illinois and for the necessity

of paying one old income tax, we should have been able to divide

something last year and trust to be able to do better in the
future.

The director also states that the company has not one dollar

of floating debt and has a surplus now of about $76,000 ii avail-

able assets.

Toledo Wabasll & Western.—The receiver of the Toledo and
Wabash Railroad, the Hon. J. D. Cox, in reply to a letter from a
bondholder, says that the net income of the company is sufficient

to pay the interest on its first and second mortgage bonds, but by
order of the Court it i* to be first applied toward extinguishing a
debt mostly for labor and supplies, of about $700,000, which had
accrued wlien he took charge ot the road. Notwithstanding the
great depression ot business, it is anticipated that this indebted-

ness will be extinguished the current season in addition to paying
the ordinary expenses. In May last a committee of tlie bond-
hold;<rs, appointed lor that purpose, visited the road and were
satisfied with the condition of the property and the economy of

its management, and that the road is in as good condition, both as

to trac'k and equipment, as any road in the West. An effort is

being made to induce the stockholders to uniie upon a plan to

raise the money necessary to clear off the floating indebtedness
and enable the company to resume, at once, the payment of inter

est upon the earlier mortgages, at least with strong prospect of
success.

Union Pacific Earnings.—The Financial Record says:
*' The FiNANCiAi, Chronicle is the recognized authority on cotton statistics,

but when it attempts to lead in publishing in advance the earnings of the rail-

roads of the country, it Is perhaps out of its place, if tlie errors which occur
are any evidence of its want of intelligence. For instance, we published,
with all other daily papers, from an official source (as supposed), the compara-
tive earnings of the Union Pacific Railroad for the first twenty-two days of
June on the 28th ult., as follows

:

1873 $718,095 00
1874 .'i39,92!j 00

Increase $178,169 00
'*The Financial Chronicle, on the other hand, of July 17, sends advance

copies to all the daily journals, as follows

:

fiarnings for the month of June, 1875 $930,000
1874 90J,c84

Increase $27,116
" How ridiculous does it appear that the road conld have lost so much In

one week's operati<m. The Chronicle should be more careful, if it would
maintain Us high character. Such a blunder in cotton wf-nld shake the world,
or at least its subscribers. The Latin proverb uf false in one particular does
not necessarily imply a fault in everything to the Chronicle, for it is
generally correct In its statistics."

This severe criticism of the Record is really amusing, as it

carefully avoids any direct statement that the Chronicle has
published erroneous figures. It has become a pretty well settled
principle of law that belore a man can be hung for murder it

must be proved that somebody has been killed, and before the
Chronicle is to be so completely condemned for errors, it

should be shown affirmatively that an error has been made. The
Union Pacific figures for June, 1875, were furnished at the com-
pany's office, the figures for June, 1874, are given in the last

annual report—there seems to be no reason to doubt the accuracy
of eitUer.
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TOM VI KR(1 1 A L EPITOM E.
tRiDAT NiOHT, Jaljr 16, 1875.

it IS "ot-iweeD B^asoos" with many brancbes of trade, with the

coatomary Inaetirity, bat there ia nther lesa of that feeling of

dtpiCMJuu and atagnation wbicli has been noted for aome time

paal. Aa prof^eas ia made towarda re^ttoriof; oar caireocj to

a aonnd baais, and it ia seen that the aathority and a porpose

exist to promote tliat end, oonSdenee reTivee, and indications

i»wi*sii that a bet'^r trade mar he expected at du distant daj.

Tk* weather has generally eoDtinued rery favorable to the ciopa,

local atorma proving the oniy exception to the rale.

ProTiaiona have twen qaite irregolar. Puric and lard have

declined, under an absenee of demaad, and wealcenioK markeu at

the Wpai. Bot l>aeun and cut meata have been in better d»

maod, and l>eing in but lit!;bt oupply, with current prodnction at

higheost, more money b^abeen paid, iaeladlag l>aeon at llOlSe.

for dty long clear, and pickled rib bellies at llf313c in bulk.

Beef haa been qaiet, but in beef hams there has l>een more doing

at firmer priees. Batter baa l>een steady fur One grades, bat

•omo of ihe medlom gradsa of Western have dropped to export

piieas, say abtnt 180tSc per pound. Cheese haa bean dull, and

priees have developed weakness, with good to choiea Sute fac-

tories going at U(319e. Tall»w has been laors activs at 8 lS-I8(i

tte. for prime. TiMlay, pork was Inner at $30 900990 3.'i for

msas OB the spot and for tlie text two msnths. latfd was also

better at ISfe. (ur prime stsam on tlM. soot and the next three

months, trith sala forali the year at 12 3-10c,aad baeos brought

lSt<»13ic for city long deiir.

Coffee has remained about steady, and, with light reeeipu. the

Slock of Rio is rsdueed to iiflOO bags, but of Java tbe mock ia

n,000 mate; of other growths the sioek Is ledoeed to 9.900 bags

ad S,000 maU; Rio quoted at 18i<919|«.. goU, for fair to prime

cargoes. Riea is in rsdueed stock aad firm. Molaasas lias bsas

Mderately astlTa, tks sales includlaff three eargoss of MalAOSas
and thkgut. 90 test, tUlglMe.. and the slock of foreign yesterday
was lUXK) hlida. flogais havn beea dull, but are not qaotably
lower: fair to good leflniag <'ob«, TMSte.; No. 13 clayed, 8{e,
and standard crashed refined, 11^ The movemeat la raws has
bssa as follows

:

Bhda.
ilil>lipsat we* .. ISLSn
fleiae pe«t «<«k ttJMt
BUKkJa>j IS. !»»....,..."n*l«« SKIT HMn If
sues J«ir I*. ISM uswis !!«• imjm ijm

Kentucky tobaew hs* bsso act]** Ibr •sport (eniafly to Spain)
awl firmer, at 9«Mb. far loo and MtfMc. for leaf : the sales for
Ihe week embraeel tjOflO bhda.. of whieb WOO were lor export and
ISO for eoasumpiion. The frrowing crop la reportad to have
rseelvsd aoms Injary. Seed l»ar baa bron fairly anlve and Arm ;

Iks aalas eabfB«s : Clopor 1870. 84 «•<« t'lnneetieut at 7|e.:

amp of 1973. 114 cases do. at j-V., SI4 csm* WlaeoMta at T^Ct S8
CMS* Hute at 0{«7c. aoJ 01 caaas P*nnsylvaat* at TflVi*,; aad
crop of 1874, 10 eaeee Coaarcticat at 8c ; also 800 cases sundry
klads at tlgKe. Spanlsk tobeceo has r«l*i lower and fairly
•etive, wtlh satoa of 000 batss HavsM at 97KAf1.

' oU has ruled lower and dull, alOOMNu Orads fish

uSn tetSn

oils'iuistaadnaehaaged. Msabadeaoi|-qaalfdat»aa8i«. Hidss
have bssa ^M modaiBta rsaiesi aad firm. 5ew mackerel have
bssa s«Ura, Oad fairly scura and slsady. Box herring scarce
aad waMstf. WbMwy has beea fira at (tH
TkawhasbasmagaadbasiaaaaiaaesaalialgMfcaaa tataafer

both bertli aod eharur room haveshawaa daoldad ImprBrsmsat

:

but, toward the close, tbe former was rather weak, under a llmllad
Inquiry, but the latter remain* firm, owing to the reduced sapply
M ts»aa«a. iiata nagagwDaiiu and chartsn laeladr : Orain to

Mtwsal. by sisam, (mtftLi to Loadaa. bgr siaam. IO(«l«Hd.: to

OI«V>w, by sisam, ff)d : «> Hall, by «saa, 9i«10d.; to Cork,
tor ordars, 7a 8d. per qr.: v> Peoartb Boada, at 7s. fiat ; r«fia«l
MHolaam to tha Contloent, .>*. li44|6sL M.: t« lbs Baltic. Os ; to
V—las at Trtsaia, «s. lO iagfia T»^y oaly a moderate bustaass
WM dsM. sabMdag giala to Ltrerpaol. by slaaai, at B«eid.
dowa to 7i<i7|d, elodag at the latlar talas; grain to Oiaagow,
by auaa, »)d-. »! pransiona nt 40i84as; grala to Cork, for
ardefa. 7s. fid.; aad to Paaarth Boada. lor ordasn. 7a. Sd.; nffiaed

Szporta or LeatftiiK Articles from Newr YorK.
The foliowing cable,compiled from Custom House returns,sbowe

(be exporta of leading articleB from tbe port ol New York aicce
January 1, 1875, Co allthe principal foreign countriea.and alao tbe
totalafortbe last week,and8iace January 1. Tbe last two lines
ahow to(a^ BO^UM.iacluding tho value of all other articles beaidrs
those mRntioneH in tho table

H —
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patroleam to tbe Bahic; Oa.; caaa oil to Oorfa, ISe. goM. aad to
ika Mediterroaoaa, fiSei gold.

Rotia has eoatinusd doD and elosss only about steady at fl 90^' 75 for strained to good do.: most of tbo sxport boaiasss is
ig doaa at Wiimlogua. where freiirhta an> a* cheap and ths
last much lower ibaa at tbia markrt. iipirila turpenlin- also
bsaaqalst, and slosss at 31^ RH>o<>d petrileum shows
k aaddsasorallasd sowtttion, aadar tbaeoniinu.^1 doloeai aad

c*;

sdrieea from ths aiask ; spot and all July de-
livaiy naoMd at the eloss then was mora activity, with
•aleaoffiSMOi. Hi". Crade, In bulk. U la tbe same
positiao. aad Sloacs at Stf^Hc tor tpot and thU month's delivery.
!»>* •g>PS/i»i lil about «t«Mly. with 900X100 pouada Uke

•dd at ?1|lim|ai1lL Layer ralaias ara qoiat. but at«ady at
M)0; TataMlaa rilghUy sasleral »Mi|e. Cairnau O^c.. and
TMUak praasa at St*L
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laiporM or IiMidlaB Artlelea.

The following Uble, oompil^ from Castom House returns

•heirs the foreigu imporU of leading articles at this port 8mc«

Jan. 1, 1875, and for the same period of 1874 :

[The qoantlty t« gWen In pacttajte j when not otherwlas speclfled.]

Blaee Same
Jan.l,'7S. time 1874

OUIna, Otau and
Barthenmue—

China
earthenware.

GUia plate
Battone
Ooal, tons
0(Moa,bags..
Ooffee, basa
Ootton, bale*
Dmga, Ac-
Bark, PornTlsc,
Blea. powders. .

.

Cochineal
Cream Tartar...
Gtambter
Oam, Arabic
Indleo
Uadder
OiU, essential,.
Oll.Olire
Opinm
Soda, bl-carb....

Boda,aal
Sodaaah

Flax

OannT cloth
Hair
Hemp, bales
Bides, *c—
Bristles
Bides, dressed.

India rubber
Ivory
Jfawelry, Ac-
Jewelry
Watches

Linseed
Molasses

«.7T9
' I9,ai»
tiia,6Bi

lS.»4i

6,78t
8938
»,0»
14,«TS

891.»ll

3,806

l«,8t<>

17.890
MIS
330

6.U7
i,597
2,461
i,iao
785

M,779
461

16,200
at.iii

89.469
5,648
4,315
1,413

2,753

70,895

901

8,555
ai,86S
2,147

1,7»3
433

478,743
77,651

5,82:
n,068

237,833
14.457
6,017
8,337
»,148
10,758

8 10,09-1

2,19U

19,201
15.079
2.92!
758

21,813
2.814
2.595
l,tl8
637

16,802
1.014

S6,5M
S7,l'.6

21,053
5.16-

3,405
635

2,411

103,6SK)

875
4.614

81,491

1,155

1,587
533

435,664
78,357

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Hetals, Ac—
Cutlery
HardwAie
Iron, KR. bars..
Lead, pigs
Spelter, lbs
Steel
Tin, boxes

—

Tin slabs, lbs.

Rags
Sugar, bhds, tee. &
bbls

Sugar, bxs & bags.
Tea
Tobacco
Waste :..

Wines, Ac-
Champagne, bks.
Wines

Wool, bales
ArUcUt reiwUd by
valut—

Cigars
Corks
Fancy goods
|FiBh
Fruits, Ac-
Lemons
Oranges
Nuts

I
Raisins ..

!Hide8. undressed..
Rice
Spices, Ac-
Cassia
Ginger
Pepper

Saltpetre
^oods—
Cork
Fustic
Logwood . . .

.

Manogany .

.

Same
time 1874

2,249
1,7S2

12,177
66.767

604.276
49,625

537,511

4,082,225
76,758

425,883
1,147,016
eas.ei.i

30,402
1,H0|

54,411
96,718
29,6)6

$909,422
4S,16S

519,91)1

124,971

834,881
1,700,724

5S0.033
714.687

6,161,269
187,793

149,957
60,692

82i,930
122,364

181,532
35,720

S19,.j!in

72,627

2,290
1,584

174,4f3
H0,9!l9

l,199,m
60,332

590,961

6,619,872
68,617

463,660
723,881
703,624
57,201

2,309

65,601

100,951

27,669

(11849.'>5

42.258
51.-1.943

102,765

705.422
l,a87,8i(9

788, li3

1,085,57a
7,536,6.'8
593,940

51,101
61,-335

329,405
217,007

168,.353

15,028
167,170
65.270

The exports for the week ending this evening reach a total

of 14348 bales, of which 9,117 were to Great Britain, 3,387 to

France, and ,3,343 to the rest of the Continent, while the stocks,

as made up this evening, are now 150,637 bales. Below are the

exports and stocks for the week and also for the corresponding

week of last season.

Kxported to— Total
thU
week.

Same
week
1874.

Stock.

Weekending
July 16.

O.Brlt. France

~82r

Contln't 1875. 1874.

New Orleans 400 2,72) 1,349 "•Jl'i
38,173

Mobile 1-S12 !??;
.... .... ?-?5 9,411

1,411 113M
t,»T8 .... 1.878 s.oij 5,9S8

. §'^2
New rorlt... 6,S8a 59 3,342 10.210 5.5T9 63,090

'IS-^.',
Other ports.. ....

2,387 S.3I2 14,816

84

10,217

23,UUU 30,000

Total 9,117 150,627 307,985

Since Sept. 1 1,970,460 84S,i73 «8,513 3,617,216 2,7«3,2tf .... ....

Becelpta of Domeatle Prodoee.
The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and for

^he same time in 1874, have been as follows :

Ashes pkgs.
Breadstuffg—
Flour bbls.

Wheat bush.
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley and malt.
Grass seed.baics.

Beans bbls.

Peas bu»h.
C. meal.... bbls.

Cotton bales.

Hemp bales.

Hides No.
Hops bales.

Leather. ...sides.
Molasses.. . bbls.
Naval Stores—
Cr. turp. ..bbls.
Spirits turpen.

.

Rosin
Tar
Pitch

Since Same
Jan.1,'75. time 1874

4,639 6,093

1,7.36,025 2,152,280
10,880,081 24,043.605

10,3:6,277 15,138.733
4,475..'i81 6,301,373

73.090 432,738
1.113,797 600,233

51,470 34,404
38,130 39,442

232.79S 326,649
69.532 126,543

863,931 527,536
1,547 2,28v

1,171,133 1.000,492

7,412 9,5.16

2,176.470 1,961,387

28,157 23,408

4,063 8,.375

83,220 38,687

3ii0,8ie 241,287
16.606 87,9611

399 2,363

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Oilcake pkgs.
Oil, lard
PcsuutB bags.
Provisions

—

Butter pkgs.
Cheese
Oatmeats
Bgga
Pork
Beef
Lard
Lard l^egs.

Rice pkgs.
Starch
|dtearine
iSugar bbis.
Sugar hhds.
TaHow ...pkgs.
Tobacco
Tobacco hhrts.
Whiskey bbls.
Wool bales.
Dressed Hogs. .No,

Same
time 1874

131,5.30 91,521
3,700 1,718

86,082 82,143

479,444 447.957
761,078 679,611
190.348 227,954
267,816 318,267
97,956 85,859
16,5S5 15,239

172,707 168,701
8,710 23,818

11,406 12,189
191,751 195,191
11,919 13,288
41,200
12,894 584
8.0S3 22.021

95.279 108,260
28,901 59,711
91,668 132,846

3U996 39.778
46,822 106,793

OOTTON.
Friday, P. M., July 10, 1875.

By special telegrams received to-night from the Southern Ports

we are in possession of the returns showing the receipts, exports,

&o., of cotton for the week ending this evening, July 16. It

appears that the total receipts for the seven days have reached

3,468 bales, against 6,531 bales last week, 6,108 bales the

previous week, and 9,708 bales three weeks since, making the

total receipts since the first of September, 1874, 3,467,933 bales,

against 3,783,677 bales for the same period of 1873-74, showing a

deereate since September 1, 1874, of 314,744 bales. The details of

the receipts for (bis week (as per telegraph) and for corresponding

weeks of five previous years are as follows:

BaaalTsd this week at- 1 1B7!S.

New Orleans ...

Mobile
Charleston
Port Koral.Ac,
Sarannao '..

UalTeaton. .. „.
Indlagola, Ac...
Tennessee.Ac
Florida
North Carolina.
Norfolk
City Point, Ac.

.bales.

Total this week..

TotalslnceSept.l...

825
%:i

421
95
33i
338

1

B48
7

189
4St

3,463

S,4S7.<S3

1,409
317
9M

'876

281
38

3,033
5

217
3,079
112

9.1KI

3,783,577

1873.

1,838
833

1,579.

1,740

1,571
to

199
3,5ii9

417

13,883

3JS53,189

1873.

470
77

610

S8i

«

600

'"7

1,091

8,267

3,699.935

6,900
780

1,809

929

2,532

1,577

316

1,099

15,338

3,945,833

3,145
436

1,236

3,584

1,012

l,4-,'3

31
101

Lt^" Our telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

besides the above exports the amount of cotton on shipboard, and

engaged for shipment at that port, is as follows : For Liverpool,

1,500 bales; for Havre, 1,500 bales; for Continent,- 500 bales

!

for coastwise ports, 1,000 bales ; total, 4,500 bales ;
which, if de-

ducted from the stock, would leave 20,500 bales representing the

quantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting orders']

From the foregoing statement, it will be seen tbai, compared

with the corresponding week of last season, there is an increase

in the exports this week of 4,629 iiales, while the stocks to-

night are 57,358 baled less than they were at this time a year
ago. The following is our usual table showing the movement
oi cotton at all the ports from Sept. 1 to July 9, tlie latest mail
dates

:

PORTS.

New Orleans...
Mobile
CharlcBton* ...

Savannah
Galveston* ....

New York
Florida
No. Carolina,.,
Norfolk'
Other ports. .

.

Total this year.

Total last year.

BBOBIPTS
SIKOa BBPT. 1.

XPOaTBD SIMOB SBPT.l TO—

1974.

993.043
318.326
439,!i07

5117,170

360,166
156,077

12,578
100,833
40i.433
79,138

3464,463

1210,077
215,414
431,51H
612,465
391,206
194,131)

12.923
61,5cl3

491,633
49,918

Great
1

1873. Britain. France. For'gn Total

5^1,763
8«,S15

19;,6ti6

263,678
2U7,193
333,036

14',325

63,82<)

83,133

1381,343

17S7,409

246,8J5
8,130
41,084
8«,coa
2,498

11,551

Other
I

151,682
36,377
34,279
132,914
10,167

41,682

980,050
131,312
273,021
422,592
220,65 i

416,299

15,375
87,2! 2

105,345

2832,400

Coast-
wise
Porta.

161,815
191,058
167,3:8
191,661

141,433

12,573
85,<108

339,708

1293,569

1,613 3759,003 1116,219 213,474

28,5;9
.1,3-23

6,1»4

1,S33
8,453

97,160

'877

3,808
30,500

163,5

* Oaderthe head of Cfi/trtestnn Is included Port Royal, Ac; under the head of
Oatvestonls Included Indlanola, &c.; under the head of NorfoUc is included City
Point, &c.

The course of the market for cotton since Monday is precisely

the reverse of that of the last half of the previous week. There

was a further advance of ^c. in spots on Saturday, but Monday
developed dulness, and for the three days following there was a

decline of \q,. each day, at which with gold and exchange a frac-

tion higher there was a fair business for export. To-day, there

was a further decline of ^c, making ^c. since Monday, and the

demand quite limited. For future delivery there has been an

approximation to a panic, with the greatest decline in the early

months, which had been forced up in anticipation of a comer
during August. All indications of such an event seem to

have been dispelled, and dull advices from Europe, a slow busi-

ness with home spinners, the decline in gold, and favorable

reports from the growing crop, have had no check upon their

depressing influence. Today, there was a further decline of 1-16

@Jc. , with great activity and excitement, many operators closing

out their pui chases for the autumn months. After Change there

were sales at 14Jc. for Aug., 14 9-16c. for Sept., 14ic. for Oct. and

Jan., 14 7-16c. for Feb., 14fc. for March, 14 13-16c. for April and

15c. for May. The total sales for forward delivery for

the week are 155,850 bales, including free on board.

For immediate delivery the total sales foot up this week 6,324

bales, including 1,675 for export, 4,618 for consumption, 81 for

speculation and— in transit. Of the above,— bales were to

arrive. The following are the closing quotations :

New Classlflcatlon.

9,471

2,854,081

Ordinary per lb.

Sood Ordinary
LowMlddllng
Middling
Good Middling
MldiUmg Fair
Fair

Uplands. Alabama. New
Orleans.

i3>ia... \1%».... 13ya....
14 a.... 14 a.... i4«a....
14V«.... 14X».... i6xa....
isxa... 15M0.... isxa....
15«9.... i5xa.... 16 a....
lexa... 161*».... 16X®....
\i%%.... i6j<a.... UKa....

Texas

i3<Ka..
i4)4a..
15X9..
i5xa..
16 a..
i6Ha..

Below we give the sales of spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

8ALKS.
\

PKIOBS.
New

ClassUlcation. Bxp't.

-825

1,000
50

Con-
sump.-

Spec-
uia'n

'a
3

"JO

Tran-
sit. Total. Ord'ry

Good
Ord'ry.

Low
Mldl'g.

Mid
dllng

Saturday 939
613
836

1.397
294
459 1

839
6,n
889

2,022
1,314

13X
11^

11^

t5X

14K
14X

I'iSJ

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Total 1,675 4,613 81 .... 6,334 .... .... ....
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FW ionnird (totlT^ry the wl^- < fre« on board)

h«T«i«MlMd darinf thswMk 1jj.:j. i (all low mlddliB{{ or

on the b*M> ot low iaid<llia<),aad thetollowinK la a sUlement of

Iha lalM aad prieaa :

tm-intr.

mt.m..M»-n
W» U l*-W

M* Ml-fi
m>. J* i-M

uHi
...u ii-n
....Ul*4<

UMtelal Jaly.

rar A«c«M-
«,*l "imMM un-ji
ijm. -...UK
aa M4&
iW. ..i»

IJ». Bl
«^ai u i-i*

tiJM. UMt
«a. 15K
ijn UM
tjm. uai*
«jw. am
m. ia»a

MM. I3*-M
uai isiiaiM ..mi
KM. UttMWM M>U
!.» Ut»«l

4MHie<alA««.

« U l-U
...u vai

MJM total a>pt.

Far OetolMr.

IJM..

tJUt .

I» .

IJM..
»JOu..
MM..

IJM„

S:
MM.
I>0..

M ITH
It ».t«

...M IM*

...MMat

.•.-..MltflMMM
Mii-a

::;uia
uit-m

....IS %ii

....It ».it

...It ii-u
i'\

....U 'IK

...II a a
liH

...It >*<

....It «.!•

...M !»«
ItX

...It ll-lJ

...ltl:-l]

.. U tt-*i

U%IM.

HLIMIMlUOCt.

tS::

For VoToahor.— ... MMt
....U l-l*

.....II »«

.^. ...IIJI
....It v.t

»• »!
•«H

It %*t
.....U J-i«

UH
...M.S-U

. .. M Ht
...MISU

!>•....

..ti

..Ml

WMMalSar.
^^

eu.
..M »M
..14 1.8
..U Mi
..MS-M
.11 i!.a

u'llB
It iva
..II

1
Ha

MM IIM

_ft:;::::-;'!.i':ii

lUM total Dee.

par Junary.W II VM
MM •tii

IM Ut-a
Ml. itVUa :iii-u

....II ail

.......tM*
...M l»M

MH
....MK«

It a-M
....It IMI

.....t ii-M

.. .:...:«

... lt»«
MM total Jaa.

f»t r<braarT.
M*. U7-lt
Ml tl IMI

atH
....It nm

II at*
....II tut

:.;:iiiJa
... It MM
,...11 »«

IIH
....It IVW

U

l,<00.
:.:u>.

aju.

et*.
rorltaRb.
D l«*-U
D It IMI

,

...MX '

• II lll>
Il«

...It TS.^
UK

...It t»^

...It a-M

...It KSl
11

IS l-U
•U IM
too II tli

tJM lolal Marafe.

Por April.
Ml nun
Ml ltU-l«
IM Il«>-M
ao B
Ml UIM
IM. It l-Um u»«
IM ua:*
Ml aiM
UU UK
IM imJ

UM total A«fU.

For

ft:
!%

. .M
Jll«

a:::::::u£a
«• a'fji

.MH

I.IM total May.

_»::::::

Mi total J

UN
a ii-ai
.uai«.It I u

• UM itaaii—•
I MM -..Ii^l UHlalairab.

Tha iollowtsf •xehaog* ha« b«ea mad* duriBg iha weak

:

tM Jair far A«c. araa.

Tbo foUowiac will !«« ipot qaiWHuM aad tk* elMtaf priow
bid (or faiaraa at th« aaiTOTaJ data* aaMail :

lAW BiBotnra erLAaoa-ota oi,aiarno4'no>.

loealiiiea

Wbathbb Bbtowts bt TKLBOBAra.—Oar Ul«rrania to-night
how la gaaaral that tka tKf eoatlaaaa lo Make vorr tarorabU
profiMB. Thaf» are, bowwfw, ladteaiioaa of a !• aatlafaetory

la a fcw aaBtliMiL lae miMh lata Mac wpaciad la aoMa
mi too llttia ta oihora. Oar MoMto aafNapOMdaai
apcaaraaea of eaterpiitafa ta eanata im—tl<a et Ala

Ther lUTe aot yet doaa any harm. aad. with dry weather,
an* aot likely to ; bat, with aa exeeaa of rata, they woald aooa
five eaoae for aoslely. The talnlall haa all tbia MDath ba«« ia

tlM natam of local aliowen aod ixn at all aolfora. Wo aaa that
oar Taxaa tal^n iaiaa aia aore favorable to-aigbt ; aod at MeMpkia
tha* hatra had aylaadld •bowera, wUleb war* ao saeh aaadad.
Oalimlm, TaaMi—W* hare bad alifht ahowara oa two daja,

hat tha aattra raialhll haa oalr raaohad faar haadiadtlM of aa
laeh. Thaia It a gaaaral aaad of lala, thaafh aoMoa haa aaa-
lalaad ao lajoty aa yet. ThaBrM balaoCaawaottoa waa raedvad
hat* to-day from tha Klo Oraada. Tha ItlwamiMlai haa aroraaad
W, tha hUhMI balocM aad tha lowaat 78.

Jiiifaa 3a, Thaaa.—It hM ralaad hara oa two day*, with a lala-

tell of twaaty-lra hoadtadtha of aa laah. Wa atUl waat lala,

ia aot ilaMa«a<. Tha Iral hala ot aaw oettaa '

kvaragad 89,

thla

looalvad hara yaotarday. Tha thinwoMotii haa avara
tha hJchaat balacM aad Aa lowaat 78.

CWw uoaa. 2Vm«.—That* haa baoa ao iila hara thli

WetwIthMaadlag tha laall lalafall darlas lala waakaII lalafall darlaf
daaa aot aMMV to ba lajarad. Tha than
Mk tha hUhM kataf IM aad the kn'wt TIl

JViiM OHmmZMutmtm, There wata thfaa lalay daya tha paat
waak. loeal ihowMi, tha talafall raaoUae thlrteea haadredtha of
aa laeh. Armmff tbanaonater. M.

Fie*ifr«irf. iriM«i<p)i<.—There waa oaa lalay day here tha paat
waak, tha lalalkll r—ahlag loartaaa haadredtha of aa lach.
Crop pwynta aia Mill flattariof. ATeiaco thanaomotar 84,
McMot VTaad lowaat 88.

mrmmmt.XMWaaa.—There haTO baan rery few illgbt ahowara
4aHaa tka aai^ part of Ika week aad laloU Deeded badly to eome
lacallnta, Ahora, tka aata nop la aatttely ipoUed from want of

tare. Bala w, tka paaapim ara atUl flna bat araa tbeia ratali
A^waga ikatMMaaur 68. hlfhaat 104, lowea: 75.

i<Mfpfi Tha wrathar hara the paat week baa
dry. Tha thermometer haa avanged 81, the

;M aad tha lowaat 73.

,
Arkmim,—yf» hara had ao nla daring the paat

week aod crops are baginninir to suffer from the want of it.

Average thermometer W, highest 100, lowest 73.

JVoMeiU*, TVnneatM.—We bad rain on fonrdays the past week,
the rainfall reaching two and sevent7.one Uaadredtbs inches. The
thermometer has areraged 80, the highest being 92 and the lowest
TO.
MemphU, TeAnt*»e«.~yf« had three rainy days the past week.

The crop ia developinK promisingly. Average thermometer 83,
highest »3 and lowest 74.

MMle, Alabama.—There was one rainy day here the past
week, ahowery, the reat being warm and pleasant. Accounta
with regard to the crop ara less favorable; in some localitiea

rain is netdad,and in othar aeetions they are having too much
rain. CaterpilUrs have appeared in Dallas, Marengo, Willeox,
Antonga, aud Butler eonntiee, Alabama, bat the injury done is aa
yet limited. Total rainfall for the w>«k, forty-nine hundredtha
o( an IdcIi. Average thermometer 86, highest 97 and lowest 75.

Montgtmtry, Alabama.—There were ahowera on two days the
nut week ; what rain fell was not aafficient to do much good.
The crop, however, ia atill developing promisingly. Total rain-

fkil tor tha week, tbirty-flve hnndredtha of an inch. Average
thanaoaMtar, 87, bl^heat OS. lowest 75.

Ahaa, Alabama.—There haa been no rain the paat week, tha
weather being warm and dry. The crop ia developing promia-
iaglr. The tUermometar haa ranged between 85 and 99.

JfadfMa, Jbrida.—There was one rainy day here, the rainftill

laaehlag ooo and aevantean handredths inches. The hot, dry
weather the first of tha week caoaed aome ahadding. Average
thtrmometer, 88. li'ghaat 93, loweat 8L

Maeoit, Osorgia.—There was one rainy day here the past week.
Tka IkiBMiiaiWiii haa areraged M, the higheat being 90 and tha
lowaat 78.

.^Uoafo, ChoTfia.—There were thunder ahowera on three days,
bat the reiaaioder of the week waa pleaaaot. Total rainfall, two
and twelve hnndredtlia iaehaa. Average thermometer 84, hlghflot

»4 aad loweM 75.

Cttumbut, Otorjia.—Tit* weather the paat week has been warm
aad diy ; aome eomplalnta of drought have reached as. Average
tharmomatar 87. higheat 90, lowest 76.

SisaaaaA, (/sor^i/i.—Warm and dry weather the past weak,
with oaly oae rainy day, the rainfall on that day reaching fifteen

kaadradlkaof an inch. Average thermometer 85, higheat 100,
lowaat 78.

.ilnfiMCa, Otvrfim.—Tha weather the past week haa been very
wara, aad rain ia needed. Rain tell on one day to the extent of
(•or kaadfadtha of an Ineh, bat waa not eaoogh to do any good.
Taaor «t erop aaeoanu atmat the same. Average thermometer 84.

CMaHM**, 8^M^ Car«Kaa.-^It rained slightly on one day thla

weak, the raiatall reaching only three buodrMltha of an inch.

Avoraga thermometer 87, highest 97 aod lowest 76. The
waatkar kaa been extremely warm and dry. Cotton is doing
wall, hat aooM rain ia aaadad.
Tka following atatement we have also reeeived by telegraph

ihowlBg tha baight of tha rivers at the pointa named at S o'clock

thla afiomooa (Friday, July 16). Wa give laat yaar'a fignraa

(Friday, Joiy 17, 1874) for eompariaoa :

^-Jair M,'7»-># ^Jair n.Tt.-.
Flat. loch. W99tm laeb.

KawOi1aaaa..IUlowblch-«atarBark 7 e 10 11

MwstMl Abora low-wSMr wir* t7 10 « 10
WllhilUa. ...Abara lew wOW Mark Mitt
Vtskskorg ...Aberatow-walar^uk H R is

Maw ffi leans rapartod halow high-watar mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1874. wh<<a the sera of gauge araa ehsngad to high-watar
ark of April 15 aod 10, 1874, wkleh la 6 lOiha of a foot above
1971. or 18 feet above low.water mark at that point.

Mbw Caor Corrox.—By talegrapb.we learn that New Orleana

kaa raaatvad ali balea of aaw cotton this week, five being the

glDwtk of Texaa, aod one the growth of LoolaUna ; and that Gal

.

vaoion rtaslTad a new hala to-day from the Bio Orande, and

ladlaaala oaa ycotarday.

Tha Iva halan of Kio Oraade cotton ware reealTed at New
Orlaaaa, Tharsday, the I5th loat., br railroad from Braabear,

hariac taaehart Bnahear by ateamahip the aame day. Laat
year oar record ahowa ihn shipment of the firat bale of
Texaa cotton to have been from Brownsville July 9, reaching New
TorkJuly 17; the flrat arrival from Texaa laat year at New
Orlaaaa w^ Jnly 18, aod for tha previous year July 10.

Bo* tka aMM rataarkokla avant of the week waa the receipt

oa'^lM'WIV laat., at Haw OrMaos, of a bale of new cotton

wotfkiax 400 Ibo. from tha Pariah of Bt. Laodre. The New
Orlaaaa>r4M Omrrtnt, la apaaklng of it. aaya : "Our cotton circles

wara aoat|itataly taken by anrpriee this morning by the receipt of

a bate of new eottoo, not from Klo (iraade, aa uaual, but from St.

LaadiaJMrtah. ahlpped by Mr. Joaeph Baraad from his planUtlon

oa tbo ^Nhaw Tkera caa ba no mhrtaka about the bale being all

of the new erop. It la wall ginned, of good color, claaaing mid-

dling lair to fair, new daasifieatloo. and weighing upward of 400
ponnda. Wa leom that thla cotton is moatly from Mr. Berand's

plaalatloa, hat reaeived liberal contributions from his neighbors,

who Wara larnlahed by him with the seed, which is of an unusu-
ally early variety, known aa the ' Herlong,' aaieeted with tha

anticipation of retting an early yield." The bale waa purehaaad
by Colonel W. N. Owen at the price of 80 eenla. (right ior pra-

alam lo be awarded for first bale belog reasrved to the planter),

who forwarded It by expreaa, July 14, to Ifaaara. Bliaa, Bennett i
Co., New York. The flrat receipt at New Orleana of Loaiaiaoa

cotton laat year was on August 13.

Mr. W. E. Blisa, of Meaars. BllM, Bennett & Co , haa informed

aa that bia hooae expeeta to receive this new bale of Louisiana

cotton to-morrow momliig (Saturday) at about 10 o'clock.
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Monthly Motexentof Cbop.—Below we give our statement
of the moDtbly movement of the crop brought forward to July 1.

To reach the fiffures for the past mooih of this year we take the

total in our Uble of mail returns of July 1 (3,457,034 bales), which
uble brings th«i 6gureH down to, and including July 3 ; from this

total we Bubstract 1,0613 bales, the receipts (according to the Cotton
Exchange circular) for July 1 and 3, which shows the arrivals at

the porta to Jul? 1 to be 8,456,878 bales. If, now, we deduct from
this the arrivals up to June 1 (3,4(X),803 bales) we have remaining
56.010 bales as the receipts for June, 1875, against 59,501 bales in

June, 1874. Ac.

aOHTBLT MOVmOKT or OBOP.

MoittMg Btet^.

September.

October.. ..

November
December..

Total to Jan. 1 . .

.

Janaary

Total to Fieb. 1...

Febmarr

Total to March 1

.

March

Toul to April 1.

AprU

Total to Hay 1

May

Total to Jane 1

Jane

Tmr beginning SepUmber 1.

1874.

134,876

Baa,M3

799,086

3,106,676

444,0S2

2,550,787

88I,S-J4

3,98t,0»l

SS1,433

3.I8S,4S)

1!|3,598

3,819,062

81,780

8,400.862

66,010

Total to Jalyt 3,456.874

Tear's port receipts ....

'Overland

iSouthom consumption

.

Tear's total crop

1873.

U5,S86

S6^S33

576,108

811,668

1,668,349

70-2,168

a,560,517

432,688

3,043,305

333,703

3,375,908

J73.9R6

3,649,694

127,S4li

3,677,210

69,501

3,7.36,741

3,804,290

237,572

128,626

4,170,388

Percentage of total port

•ceipts received Jan. 1 . . .

.

Percentage of total port re-

ceipts received Feb. 1 . . .

.

Percentage of total port re-

ceipts received March 1.

.

Percentage of total port re-

ceipts received April 1

Percentage of total port re-

ceipts received May 1

Percentage of total port re-

ceipts received June 1

Percentage of total port re

ceipts received July 1

Percentage of total crop re-

ceived Jan. 1

Percentage of total crop re-

ceived Feb. 1

Percentage of total crop re-

ceived Harcb 1

Percentage of total crop re-

ceived April I

Percentage of total crop re-

ceived May 1

Percentage of total crop re'

cclvedjuuel
Percentage of total crop re

celvedJnlyl

Half the port receipts received

On which day receipts were

.

Half the total crop received.

On which day receipts were.

18:8.

184,744

444,003

630,153

524,975

1,638,875

569,430

1871.

82,078

829,449

461,609

620,374

2,253,305

462,55i

2,716,857

309,307

3,025,164

118,879

3,244,043

173,693

1,885,651

346,594

2.232,146

208,033

2,440.228

135,977

2,576,205

77,88;

3,417,736

72,602

;j,490,338

3,651,346

141,600

137,662

3,930,508

4884

67-30

79-99

88-74

93-31

<>6 66

98-22

44-56

61-39

75-37

80-94

85-12

88-17

89-60

Jan. 2.

1,909,958

Jan. 11.

1,393,806

492,246

2,654,072

39,636

2,693,758

i,732,286

122,065

120,000

2,974,351

46 11

61-71

-74-38

82-85

88-84

93-60

9659

42-83

57-32

6909

76-96

82-63

86-95

88-80

Jan. 8.

1,822,585

Jan. 16.

1870.

123,817

855,099

514,142

626,n4

1,648,272

627,281

2,275,653

608, 58K

2,884,142

428,107

3,31-2,249

276,588

3,588,817

193,030

3.781,84;

128,845

3,910,69:

4,03'M54
228,923

91,240

4,352,311

153,904

333,601

367,813

500,105

1 ,355,423

420,123

1,775,.546

372,318

2.147,664

246,5-24

2,394,388

193,540

2,687.928

177,995

2,765,923

.'9,484

ST4Tlia

—

^-1875.-^.— 1874.--^ ^1878 , .—1872 , .—1871.—. ^1870.-^
June Jul)/ June July June July June Aug. June July June July

1.

N. Carolina.
S. Carolina.. 97
Qeort'lv . . 91
Florida 94
Alabama ... 101
Mississippi. 100
Loaisiana . . 95
Texas 90
Arlcaui'as . . . 90
Tennessee .. 99
Acreage

.

CroD

1.

95
99
97
101
102
103
103
93

104
109

9,251,471

I.

89
81
80
DO
82
78
70
98
75
90

1.

102
88
91
96
92
87
73
102
94
97

1.

85
88
<t4

98
93
92
9t
86
92
90

99

83
80
78
96
96

1.

99

94
96

105
100
104
100

104
98

107
112
101
103

96 96
99 104
8,767,557
8,930,508

1.

90

82
103

1.

99
100
82

84
90
93

81

80
75
93

83 90
90 96
7,711,69U
»,974,«61

1.

94
96
101
98
102
95

101
97
101
85

1.

98
98
100
93

100
98

100
98
100
98

-i,825.407

2.083,11511,978,164

60-99

69-01

81-69

89-31

94-28

97-10

98-59

46-84

63-43

7504

82-04

86-61

89-33

90-66

Dec. 29.

1,375,784

Jan. 5.

1,486,893

40-87

66-43

75-28

82-14

8900

93-79

3,154,946

46-56

60-99

73-78

82-25

88-89

95-01

96-99 9706

37-87 42-96

62-28 56-27

66-26 68 -07

76-10 76-89

82-4S 82-02

86-89 8T-67

89-85 89-65

Jan. 18. Jan. 8.

2,011,601 1,454,9I«

Jan. 26. Jan. 18.

2,169,295 1,575.389

8,933,8-23 9,;02,8I5 8,767,557 7,711,696 8,78.^,545

^^_^ 3,860,000 4,170,888 8,930,508 2,974,!i61 4.852,817
\^' In place of the figures for July, 1872, we give the August statement of

thai year, as we have not the July statement by us.

The Bureau adds, that some portions of the cotton area were
afflicted with drouglit, which, however, was less injurious to

cotton than to other crops. Its injuries were mostly compensated
by the opportunity it afforded for the better working of other
crops. In Texas cut worms, cotton caterpillars and grasshoppers
were injurious in gome localities. A low isolated reports also

mention cotton lice, but insect depredations so far have not
stTected the crop to an extent wort>k estimating.

BOMBAT Shipments.—According to our cable dispatch received
to-day, there have been 4,000 bales shipped from Bombay to

Great Britain the past week and 7,000 bales to the Continent,
while the receipts at Bombay during the same time have been
3.000 bales. The movement since the 1st of January is as
follows. These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay,
and are brought down to Thursday, July 15

:

^Shipments this weelc—, <—Shipments since Jan. 1—, . Receipts ,

Great Con- Great Con- This Since
Britain, tinent. Total. Britain, tinent. Total. weelc. Jan. 1.

1875 4,000 7,000 11,000 769,000 390,000 1,165,000 3.000 1,222,000
1874 11,000 3,000 14,000 735,000 357,000 1,09-2,000 5,000 1,196,000
1873 16.000 ... 16,000 633,000 191.000 829,000 2,000 910,000

Prom tlie foregoing it would appear that compared with last
year' there is a decrease at 3,000 bales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an increase in shipments of 73,000 bales
compared with the corresponding period of 1874.

QuNNT Bags, Bagging, &c.—Domestic bagging has met with
more dnmand tlii-s week and the tendency of prices has been rather
upward. The sales during the week here and in Boston are 1,000
rolls and 1.500 half rolls at from 13 to 13^0. cash. Thtre is also
a report of 500 rolls and l.OGO half rolls tor August delivery at

13Jc. cash. Nothing doing in India which is nominally 9J@10c.
Borneo IS^c. Bags are nominal, no sales having been reported.
440d held at 13^. cash. Jute butts have been in fair but not
urgent inquiry at 3|(a3 15-I6c., with sales the past week of 1,300
bales landing, at 2|c. time. Store parcels continue about 3,300
bales.

Visible Sdpplt op Cotton ab Made cp by Cable and Tele-
graph.—Below we give our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable aiid telegraph to night. The continental stocks are the
tiirures of last Saturday, but the totals tor Great Britain and the
afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
broufhi down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the
complete figures for to night (July 16;, we add the item of

exports from the United States, including in it the exports of
Friday only.

1875. 1874. 1873.

Stock at Liverpool !,047,nOO 1.004,000 896,000

Stock at London 107,750 122,500 802,750

We have also worked out and added to

percentage received at the ports up to July 1 of each previous
year's total port receipts and total crop. 'Taking the five years
together, the average receipts at the ports to April 1 were 97-29

per cent of the year's total receipts at the ports. If we should
apply this average to tliis year, the total receipts at the ports

would be 3,5.53,000 bales ; adding then 350,000 for overland and
Southern consumption, we should have a crop of 3,903.000 bales.

Or if we consider that this year's movement up to this month is

represented by the largest percentage of port receipts of any year
in our record, that of 1871-2, when it was 98-59 per cent as given
above, then the total port receipts for 1874-5 will be 3,506,000
bales, which, with 350,000 bales added for overland and Southern
consumption, would make a crop of 3,856,000 bales.

AosicuLTURAL BUREAU Repout FOR JuLT 1.—The Agricul-
tural Department has this week issued its report of the condition
of the cotton crop on the first of July. Below we give the
Bureau's figures, adding those for the month of June and July
each year since 1870. The percentages of average condition have
risen since the Jane report in Nortli Carolina, 3 per cent ; South
Carolina, 2 per cent; Georgia, 6 per cent; Florida, 7 per cent;
Alabama, 1 per cent ; Mississippi, 3 per cent ; Louisiana, 10 per
cent ; Arkansas, 4 per cent ; Tennessee, 10 per cent, and Texas
itas declined 8 per cent.

Total Qreat Britain stock 1,154,750

Stockat Havre 170,500

Stock at Marseilles 9,500

Stock at Barcelona 75,000

Stock at Hjimhurg 14,250

Stock at Bremen 45,500

Stock at .Amsterdam 3P,250

Stock at Rotterdam 10,000

Stock at Antwerp 4,750

^, , , , .- Stock at other continental ports 16,000
the above table tne

Total continental stocks 383,750

Total European stocks .... 1.538,500

India cotton afloat for Europe 601,000

American cotton afloat for Europe 124,000

Egypt. Brazils, Ac, afloat for Europe.... 29,000

Stockln United States ports 150,627

Stockin Dnlted States intenor ports 13,503

United States exports to-day 2,000

Total visiWe supply .. 2,468,630

1,126,500

163,750

14,000

74,000

28,000

45,.500

87,500

27,750

13.000

42,000

495,500

1,6-23,000

556,000

90.000

83,000

207.935

29.057

1,000

2,589,042

1,098,750

151,450

14,500

51,000

36,500

57,250

104,000

37,000

29,500

83,000

564,000

1,662,750

406,000

170.000

56,000

177,561

28,8C5

3,000

2.501,116

Of the above, the totals or American ami other descriptions are as fol-

lows ;

American—

Liverpool stock 611,000

Continental stocks 198,000

American afloat to Europe 124,000

United States stock 150,627

United States interior stocks 18,503

United States exports to-day 2,000

461,000 363,000

290,000 256,000

90,000 170,000

207,985 177,661

29,057 88,805

1,000 3,000

Total American bales. 1,099,130 1,085,042 998,866
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t Atdbm, Brail, Sc
187S.

SS3.000

*oe.iioo

S«,000

INkM

ToUlTtHblanpply tale*. I,«8.a0 t,MM<* 1,301,116

rriM MlddUv DpUada. Unrpoei Td. SKOSyd. Syd.

Thaae tgatfrn indicate m deertatt in the eottoa in aifrht to-

niflrhl, of 180,413 ImIm m compared with '.he mme date of 1874,
and a daertat* of 49,480 bales a< compared with the correspond-
lac date of 1878.

MoTBitKim OF Oorrow at trb Imtbrior Ports.—Below we
(ive th« morementa of cotton at the interior porta—reeeipU and
•hipaeBta Inr the week, and stock to-aight, and for the eorres
poodiaC iTMk of 1874

:

^WeekaadfasJaly U. 19-.^WMk eadlM Jaly IT, *T4.-.

Bse*lpta.8Ufasals. Steak. B*calpU.8hlpa«au. Block,m n» !.• 107 111 8,3U
a lu an tt im i,«r
U n l,4«D M tt M»
» us IM U HI KT
II 111 *» « H 5T1m um vtaa «m i,i7« wjuk
U Oi Mtl 1» Ut KMrisahTin*

Ta«al.aM..

AUsata...

SLLaalL.....

ni
M
u

Ml

tu l.«M
lis «
n M
'M tM

aLtti

ii«i

Te«il.aew. 1.4M \jm it,Mft

TmbLsB. Ml* »Liia UM
The above totala shovtikat thaold Interior steek* \i%f44»rmmi

darioff the week 8.4W balea, and are to-aivht l^.V^l balaa Um
tkaaat the saoie periol laa* jaar. The reoelpu have baaa SSI
balaa iasi ihao the saiai week last year.

The espofU of aouoa this week (roB Now Tork akow aa
iaetaaaa. aa eoaparad with laat weak, tha latal raaeklac 10>I0
balaa, aicalnst •,118 balaa last week. Below we five oar aaoal
teble showing the exporte »' eottoa from New York.aad ih^lr
dlraelloa for each of the last foar waeka; also the tolal es-
porte aa4 dtfawlaa alaaa Sept. 1, 1874; aad la iho laat eolama
Um total for thaaaaa period of th* prsrloaa year.

Farte •!C——(fcalaa)nr— Waw Tark alaaa aapl.!. 1ST4

(NlMrlriaabParta.....

Tal«l t* ««. Brttafai

arre
OikM rreaeh pasta

latal VraaMh

Tolal t* n. Barapa.

loMirs.

Total apala, *a...

«raa4 Total
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Tkatollowiag are the laaaipto el eottoa a* Maw Tork, Boatea'
Philadelphiaaad Baltlmora for the laat waak.aad alaaa 8a»t.l.'74:

aaoBTsraoa-

rtb
rikOMaHaa.
VMala..
NsslVnil

fbfalaB

fMaltUaysar

Tbtrilaat yaar.

aw Toaa.

This

MM
"mm

aia

:i«,M7

1

îBSw

wmm)

This la
apLL

4
IM

<71t

Mjn

M^tM

nita,

TUM
Mjn

;tt.ii«

tijm

mjm
tijai

This Staea
wask.lSaM.1.

MI

itui
UlMl

*u|au»

riiib

ii«.n»

•irpiHa Nbw*.—The exporte ol eottoa from the Cnltad BlaMa
tba paat week, aa par iuUtl mail ratnrns, hsTs rnaehed 31,279
WIee. So far aa the Boathara ports are coneerDiK], these are the
ania exporte raportod b/talafraph,and pabllahed in TbbCbbox.

ICI<B laat Priday, except Qalveston, and the figures fortbat port

are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
Bight of this week. ^oui bales.
Niw Toax—To UTerpool, per steamers Oemunlc, 1.S88 The Queen,m ... Citr of Cheater, l,1«7....WroniiD{, l,««....peraUp (ilen-

eon«,10U 6,839
To Hsrr>i, per steamer Vllle ds Ptri;, W 59
To Bremen, per •teamer Necksr, 3M 854
To asmboiy, per steamer Cimbria, 149 149
To AautetdiuD, per neamer Rotterdam, 100 300
To Antwerp, per steamer Stelnmann. S3 53
To CroofUdt. per Meamer I'olonbo, 1,010 l.CW
To UeliinKfora, per barkHomboraand, l.tW \,iM

Nsw Ou.aAii*—To UTerpool, per steamer Memphis, t,m per ship
Zephyr, S,MM 6,M0
llaTreLi .'.''

BALTmoaa—To LlTetpo<ri, per ataamer ScaadiaaTlan, TW
Tol .per bark Oeaa. 1,M1

To Bremen, per steamsTNarBberr, l,tM l,Ht
BocTOic-To UTerpool. per stsaaMfHelTstU, m KS
Pim-mauaia—To Aatwstp. par steawisr TtMilana M

Total n,jm

Thestrtlealaraol theae shipments, arranged in onr nsnal form
are aa follows:

liTsr- Bre- Ham- Amster- Ant- Cron- Helping-
pool. Bana. aea. bore. dam. werp. ctadt. fors. Total.

5swTork i3S M 8M tS lOO 53 I.OM 1,4H ia,i40
XewOitaaoa. CMS Mil T.Wl
BalUaore.. TM 1.536 t,8H
Boa'oa. TM TH
PhUadslphla 80 80

Total. .14,631 i,m i,an itt loo la 1.010 i,4m ii.fl»

Below we giro all news reeeired to date of diaaawta, Ac, to
raasela carrying oottoo from United Steles porta :

SaauoLs, eu , from Sersniuh lor Boetoo, which pat Into Norfolk JuM W,
diaahlad, aailed for boaloa, Jatj li, in low ot atesmer Commsrea, to be
repaired. The 8. srrlead at Boslon Itth.

Xtaasaa. TweiTs handred aad twaaty-slz balsa ot cotton hsd bsea forwarded
to UTsrpool rron tba wreck of lbs ship Itlacara, from New Tnrk for
LWerpaol. wracked a Baiyksad. ap to /one iT. 480 bslea, la addlttoa
to the aboTa, ware reoovasad ea tba Mth.

Fuiais B-atk batk, horn New Oftetaa for LlTerpool, before rspsftsd, was
dlaabsulagitargo at Kay Waal Jeac M. U was first deemed aafllclml
te lake oafbat a poclloa of tbaetnio between decks and make temporsry
lapalia. aad Ibe Tiiaal prnesad oa her Tpya«e: bat after breaklag oat

eottoa la the lower bold for s fnrlhor (urTey, It was roand that the
~ was Tsry asaeh bsalail and the lowrr llrr wal, the rsaaal taTlDg
badly when arrlTtag thnc, and It wsa deaoicd asesssarr to dls-

cfeaqss the entire eari«. Csalken sod carpenters ware at won on the
resasL ae thai aodatay will be oceuioaad. aad wbaa It is Ibaaaht safe
lo pal Ibe canio back Into the Teasel, she wlU ta ready lo raaalTa !•«

The aadsi a i l laia srs lepiaaaatad by Mr. Laaaal Brown, of New York,
the owaar af lbs atfaaatr, aad ha not betuaola teasrae npoa tba Tains
af the ssa Tlesa. the csae baa been earrlsd^te tbe eoart and was betng
bawd.

Uottoa fraighta the paat week have been aa loUows

:

-LlTerpool .—HaTre.—, , Rramea .^Bambaig.-^
Slaam. Ball. Btaam. Sail,

e. a. c e.
Wconp. Xcoap. ..

Stamf. Ncomp. ..

Mcomp. Koomp. ..

Iiooaap. .. Keomp. .,

Maoap. . Naoap. ..

Mceaip. ^ Mastap. ..

IjiTBRrooL, Jaly IS.—I P. U.—Br Cablb rsotc Litbrpoou—
The market has ruled dall to-day. Balaa of tbe day wese 10,000
bales, ot which 3.000 balea were for export and speculation.

Of to4lay'a salaa 6,000 bales were American. The weekly moTo-
ateat la glvaB as lollows

:

JaaeM. Jal
Salee or the week balsa, mjn
or whMhezporterslaok....
of which spsca'atorawak-.,

^lal stack
ol whkh Aasrican

TsatI bapert of the week. . . ...

el whkfc Aawlasa ........
< sisal aipnai

\R
i.a

LMO'

at,oM
MJM

July*.
6S,<«0
T.OM
ItOO
1000

i,im,oo9
614,000
8n,(noH,ao MJM 8n.nn 63.«w

^« Nfi "cSS %ss
».§ HMM HMM 4M000
icaoo tttno m,om h.ooo

Jnty 16.

51.000
5,000
11,000
t,OM

1,047.000
611.000
6s.«oa
11.000
Kk«M
MMOO

SMHMM
(a.ia

of whiah Aaarlaaa . IMSDO
The faBnwl^ labia wUi siMW the dally cIosIbs prices of cotton for lbs wsek-

alar. Mea. Teas. Wsdaea. Tbara. Pn.
Mld'tCBiaada. ..a7V ••7)< T t-lt ..%l% T 1-16 ..AT
do OAsaaa.. Tl-tS TT-M ..^^S 15-16 7 5-16 ..^TV

BOBOrmAB Corroif MARKrrs.—In relerence to theae market*
oar oorraspoadent In I<oadoo, writing under the date of July
3, 187.1, atetas:
LlTBRFOj^, laly 1.—The followlag are '.bo prioea of middling

qoanUN NOOltaa. compared with those of laat year:

.-PKirA ^Onod a .-Bama date 1874-
^Ord.a Mid— g'd rair— KIne.— Mid. rslr. Good.

16 16 l» « tt 54 IS M M
Mjt l%% 17 18 M .. 17 18

I.. Mid. Mid. Q.MId. Mid r. Mid. G.MId.
T IM TW TN 6V t%
7 1-16 t1-16 7M 7M •>1* >*<

7 1-16 T 5-IS T »-l6 I
7 I 16 7 7-16 8 6X 8 7-16 *\

Blaoe the eommeacameat oi tbe year the transactions

spaeulatlon and for export have been :

,—Aetnslezp.from Aetna!
LIt., Ilnll Aotber ez^'trrom
ontports to dstr—

noctdeda ..

Ofd.

••*
Tsaas ... *%
.Ori'ns. tK

Opiaad.
Mobile..

O.Ord.

6-4

H
M.P.

9

on

o-Takea ea spec, to this date-.
1874.W7B.

Aaericaa Ut,6M
Braaillan 4,IM
^yp4laa.*«. IMM
M. fa«a,*a. 1.640

I. radte *e. 9M40

ties. balee.

I8.0M
»,7M
I.1H
40,tM

1878.
tales.
81110
ita

MO
a.MO

\tfn.
balss.
41M8
U,TM
IPM
t,4l6

110.111

1874.
balea.
M1M
10,760
8.010
6.811

lW,57t

Total 111.590 101.180 1»,7M 18I,«1S 184,M5 988.160

The following stetement shows the sales snd importii ol eotlsn

lor the week and year, and also the stocks ou hana, on Thundiy
aresing last

:
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Trade.
Aiuadcan. .balM.ll6.8S0
BraztUan 8,3«
B;;yptian 8,S«0
Smyrus & Qrcok I ^m
Wcs' Indian....) *"
Bast Indian 8.980

Chin week,
Kx- Specula-
port tlon. Total

1,000
SO

lao

a.6M

40

1«0

3,510 S40

SO.IW
6,870
3,2W

( CO
I 550

ll.O-JO

Total Same
this period
year. 1874.
8tl5.770 1,107,810
240,680 209,200

Average
weekly ealet
1815. 1874

138.«(i0

1,880
44.1)80

453,71)0

196.230
2,3901

41,30f
480.170 1

8i,510
SP,fjW

G,400

1,330

:,500

37,04C

u,820
8.71.0

1,000

10.480

fotal. ..<t.SM> 6,990 1,520
Imports.'

American^
BrasilUo...... 13,134

Kgypilan «^.

.

Burriu.AO'k

To this To this

This data date
VOOk. 1875. 1874.

M,!H3 1.263,711 1.3.Vi,n4

48,410 1,770,930 1,990,890 60.790 61.100
Stocks. ,

Same

. Indian

.

t Indian..

Total.

Total.
1874.

1,94^,0)0
491,010
297,124

2,6;i8

97,TS8

81S,C'53

This
day.

622,290
117,680
86,930
1,9'0

7,870
193,800

date
1874.

484.660
162,050
99,910
2,0701

81,560 (

220.100

Dec. 31.

1874.
274,780
Si,rrK

73,660

23,430

230,270

1(1,874 3,658,673 1,030,040 993,^)50 6a4,710

BRE A.iNjtu

-XPORTB FROM KKW TORK.——

<

The movement in breadsluffs at tliia market has been as fol*

lowB :

, BSOmPTB AT »»W TOBK.
, 1876. . Since
Fertile Since Jan.
week. Jan. 1. 1, !?71.

Plour, bbls. 68,808 1,738,025 2.1.^2,230

O meal, " . 766 69,.'SS2 126,54)

Wheat,'on8.1,204,977 10,83i,0«l 24,013,605 _ - . . „„. „,^
Corn "

. 376,964 10,326.277 lD,l.'i8,78« 145,330 6,203,246 1,026.405 11,093,610

Rve ". 150 73,0<K) 432,798
-"..-.

'' • .80,273 1,113,797 600.2.33

160,296 4,475.681 5,301,373

-1R75.-
Forlh Since
week . Jin. 1.

43 739 irti8.563

2.4U 91,618
837.847 11, 536.434

1974.

For the Since
week. Jan. 1.

37,812 1,281,256

6.638 113,245
•3.104 21.564,228

1,583

105,687
110

63,379

8,789 513,451

362 65,665

Rye.
•Barley '

Oats ..

• In " Receipts at New Tork" Includes also malt

The loUowinK tables show the Orain In sight and the more-

ment of UreadstuSs to t\i« latest mail dates

:

BBCEIPTB AT LAKE AND RIVBB PORTS FOR TBK WKKK RNDINO
JULY 10, AND PROM AUG. 1 TO JULY 10.

Flour. Wheat Corn. Oaw. Barley. Rye,
bbls. Inish. bush. bnsh. bash. hosb.

<l»61bs.) (6nibfi) (56lh9.) (321h..) (481b».) (58 Ibo.)

Uyrt

The

PFS.
. FiUDAT. P. M., July 16, 1815

Then has been for the past week vnueual activity and buoy-

ancy In ^M flmir market, the sales approximatini; 180,000 bbls.,

and the (id%^ being from 25c. to 40?. per bbl. The greatest

Improvemewt has been in shipping grade.«, far which the demand

ho* b«eniino«t aotive. There were free sales early in the week at

$5 4D(^a 60, but yesterday, some 15,000 bbls. of extra State sold^

part for arrival at $5 75@|5 90. Minnesota patents have also

been active and buoyant, but flour from winter wheat has

responded but partially to the upward course of the market.

ftour is higher, and corn meal has met with a brisk demand,

supplies of wheat iiour are moderate at all points, and the pro-

duction is usually small for this season of the year. To-day

there was a further advance, with sales including a line of

;!,100 bbls. of a favorite Wisconsin shipping extra at l|G, but at

the advance there were more sailers than buyers.

The wheat market has also experienced a decided advance,

with eager buying for arrival at the advanced prices. A break in

the Erie Canal, near Palmyra, that will detain boats for several

days, was announced early in the week. Foreign advices at the

same time began to report an advance, and, notwithstanding

some unfavorable circumstances, there was from Monday an ad-

vance of about 8@10c. per bushel, but in Winter wheat prices

improved in the same time only 335c. per bushel. At the close

last evening, wheat on the spot and to arrive from this side the

break in the canal, was in demand at $1 27@|1 28 for No. 3 Chi.

cago, $1 30 for No. 3 Milwaukee, and |1 34 for No. 1 Spring—
the highest figures in many months past. Receipts are very fair

at the West, crop accounts have been moderately favorable,

ocean* freights have advanced, and gold has declined, but the

stronger foreign advices have been the most potent influence

To-day, there was renewed activity, on reports of continued

rains in England, with sales of half a million bushels, closing at

$1 30@|1 31 for No. 3 Chicago, $1 33@$1 34 for do. Milwaukee,

and |1 37@fl 38 for No. 1 Milwaukee.

Indian corn has been quiet and prices a little weak, until yes

,. terday, when there was a better export demand and a flrmer

feeling, with sales of fair to prime steamer mixed at 80J@32e.,

and prime sail do. at 83c. There is no change in the general situ-

ation as it affects this staple. Receipts continue much smaller

than last year, but stocks are ample and crop prospects lavorable,

so that the general feeling in the market is a quiet one. To-day,

there was an advance of Ic. on the spot to 81@84c. for fair to

prime mixed, and 100,000 bush, prime tell mixed gold for August
and September at 85c.

Rye is held higher at $1 for Canada in bond, but little is done.

Canada peas quiet and nominal. Barley malt selling mainly on
time, at regular prices.

Oats have quite broken down, with sales of prime mixed at

60c. ill store and 60J(361c., afloat. Stocks at this point are large,
trade is slow, and the new crop is making rapid progress. To-
day, the market was flat.

The following are the closing quotations :

Floor. r Grain.
No. V b\>l.-ii 40® 4 90 Wheat-No.3 1pring,bueh.«l 22a 1 27
BupcrftneStateand West- ) .^o. 2 spring 1293 134

Chicago... 30,315

Milwaukee 23,037

Toledo 600

Detroit 6,-3.33

Cleveland 2 575*

St. Louis 10,810

Peoria. 1,«00

Dnluth ... 2,750

•370,366

669,680
lOn.499
3.5.444

6,050
47,994

(",.320

38,301

519.876
9.520

115.832
4,5.'5

6.300
44,532

33,600

125.R8(

l'.l,«64

20,160
2,S85

13.000

84,618
2'i.900

609
1,385
350

400

650
1,680

218
1,520

1,273,631 731,185 243,141 2.744 3,822

1,204,103 1,070,039 364,296 6,572 2,M0
1,605,209 I,a50.n4 3;4,6I5 1,667 13,8)3

1,378,084 979,300 679,766 4,9.35 23,842

.i25 20t! 1,921,303 234.225 19,136 10,816

793.771 1,499,029 231,354 8,801 51,713

919,216 821,0.37 366.891 14,554 83,276

ToUl Aug. 1 to date...6,01 5.240 58.721,786 41,912,9S0 21.590,42! 5,728 717 1,148,472

Same time 1873-74. ..5,S54,072 80,991,71)2 59,797.266 25.726,262 5,950.173 1,721,323

Same time 1872-73. ...5,1509,034 51,309,614 56,376,517 27,2S9,375 9,104.523 1.853,728

Same time 1871-72... .4,897.8ij9 38,500,699 05,089,878 28,232,626 6,328,451 2,728,604

Total 7S.370
PreviouBweek 84.021

Oorresi/'ng weok.'74. 90,482
•' '73. 105.214
" '72. 61.687

'(1 98,3.58

70. 71.161

* Eetimated.

8HIPMBNT8 of Flour and Grain from the ports of Chicago,

Milwaukee, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, St Louis, Peoria and

Duluth, for the week ending July 10, 1875, and from Jan. 1 to

July 10:
Flour, Wheat, Corn,

Weekending— bbls. ^uf»h. hneh.
July 10, 1875 91.921 1.862.494 819.536

.July 3, 1875 93,361 2,145.131 791,319

Corresp'ng week 1874 89.495 198,593 2,211.412

Oorrcsp'ng week 1873 121,112 1,3!6,378 1,234.814

Corresp'ua; week 1872 60,792 599,461 2,114,821

corresp'ng week 1371 106,8.56 8.33.491 2,311,831

Total.Jan. to date.... 2,196,730 20,8S4,.384 16,831,283 6,978,297

Same time 1874 3.039.139 31,031.47193.055.256 -~ -

Same time 1873 3,152,138 lj,i30,,387 211,413,913 11,31.5,859 1,513,430

8«mfitimelST2 2,011,128 6,380,325 32,204,071 8,911,531 971,187

Barley, Rye,
bush. bnab.
4530 5.U5
6.057 2,770

2,510 2,266
14,741 17,339
10,067 60,526
6,345 23,3j7

887,941 276,665

8,188,(41 1,237,2.58 2,356,908
- - -- - 629,181

631206

Oa^s,
bn«>i,
248,108
403.391
.365,832

713.813
615,585
222..5.39

BR0RIPT8 OF FLOUR AND ORAIN AT 8BAB0ARD PORTS FOR THB
WBBE BXDING JULY 10, 1375, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO J0LY 10.

Flour,
At— bbls.

NewYork 61,760
Boston 19.061

Portland 1,300

Montreal 23.949

Philadelphia 20,050
Baltimore 11,678

NewOrleana 22,763

Wheat,
bush.

1,082,650
58,650

2Sfl|685

118,000
78,000

Com,
bush.

*

472,278
91,063
6,000

21,800
96.000
72,500
153,746

Oats,
bush,
131,551
34,70!)

800
28.913
66,700
20,500
42,670

Barley,
bush.

Rye,
bnsh.

879
400

300

Total 160,566 1,568,985 918.382 316,110 .... 1,579

Previous week 189.633 1,558.618 748.731 3-36,485 120 1,922

Cor. week '71 153,993 1,816,341 2,072,881 413,992 7,675 10,2:17

Total .Tan. 1 to date. 4,659,681 19.230,655 26,710.924 8,743,784 306,261 138,896

Snma time 1874 5,5 M.431 .33.277,3^0 28.273.553 9,151295 720,905 623,220

Same time 1873 4,626,231 13,724.683 21,933.148 12,394,856 1,112,881 449,165

Same time 1^72 4,038,946 5,.372,710 39,037,394 11,122,650 1,288,169 371,016

And Montreal— Peas, 30,117 bush.

Thb Visible Sopply of Grain, including the stocks m
granary at the principal points of accumulation at lake and
seaboard ports, and in transit by rail, July 10, 1875 :

Wheat,
bush.

In store at NewYork 550,119

In store at Albany 9,100

In store at Buff-ilo 337,751

In store at Chicago 1,421,254

In store at Milwaukee. 467,113

In store at Duluth 55,601

In store at Toledo 529.902

In store at Detroit 122.956

In store at Oswego* 130,000

In store at St. Louis 291,294

In store at Peoria 43,437

In store at Boston 1,151

In store at Toronto 11.3.465

In store at Montreal 251,1 6

In store at Philadelphia* 180.000

In store at Baltimore* 90,471

Lake shipments
Rail shipments
On New York canals.

.... 1,418.975
413.519

.... 1,810.708

Corn,
bush.

1,162..596

23,000
409,675

2,739,749

18,481

692,'l6fi

2-l,ai;9

25,000
155.306
7i,469
44,233

200
17,434
200,000
401,897
605.467
211.069
539,785

Oats,
bush.
823,461
87,300
42.2.35

325,997
51,167

48.897
23.178
5.000

21,3.32

39,274
98.416
60,224
12,745
20.000
12.000

128,472
119.636
163,982

Barley,
bush.
1,163

7,8*3
2,384

450

'655

2,317

Hye,
bnsh,
44.323
12,500

l!i9i

3,937

1.024
582

1,812
100

4,680 5,U6

5 00.]^ 5 40
3 733 5 95

em
Extra State, Ac
Western Spring Wheat
extras 6 76(8 6 00
doXXandXXX 6 25ia 6 85
do winter wheat Xand
XX 5 76a 8 10

City shipping extras. .. 6 00® 6 60
City trade and family
brands 6 75© 8 00

8outhe>n bakers' and fa-
mily Brands 7 OOa 8 So

Soothern shipp'g extras. . 6 16^ 6 15
Rye flour, saperflne 6 25a 5 75 >
Commaal—Western, &e. 4 10.% 4 40 I State
Corn meal—Br'wine. &c. 4 75® 4 85 I Peas-Canada

Total
July .3, 1875.

. .. - .-„ - .. .July 11, 1874 .

No. 1 spring 1 38a 1 38
Red Western 1 828 1 37 * Estimated.
Amber do .. 1 a8a 1 40
White 1 40® I 45

Corn-Western mixed 81fi 81
White Western sSi® 90
Yellow Western 84® 85
Southern, yellow ffl ....

Rye 98® 1 18
Oats—Black .,a
Mixed. 6fl@ 62
White 623 66

Barley—Western @ ....

Canada West (%

19.4.32

23.615

8,651

70.657
57.613
51,269

THE DRY &0OD3 TRADE,
FaroAT, P. M., July 16, 187S.

The market this week has shown an improved undertone and

although general activity has been lacking, an increased move-

ment in some descriptions of domestic goods was apparent. There

was a considerable Influx of jobbers from the West, Northwest

and South, who evinced a disposition to operate in such staple

'. i'iiia i 85 I cotton goo4s as were offered by manufacturers' agents on terms
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father more fmronble tb»a nominal holding ntes, and in this

way a fair dinributioa wa« aecompllshMl : but at regalar prices

tianw rtiona were limited to such purchase* as hare been foand

.'•ruMai'j for the supply ol carrent trade. Tlie production of

MtMA good* haa been a^o curtailed by the temporary stoppage

o/ •everal Important New Eoglaod mills, including the Atlantic,

Skfinon PalU N'o. 2, Exeter, AVebater, and one of the Great Falls

Bills, &£., and the old eatablisbed Hampden cotton mills hare sus-

pended psrment with a fair prospect of an early resumption.

Woolen gooda commission hooeaa liiiwai Iml a fairly satinfactory

buaineM. and aooM daaeriptions of goods which had prerloualy

beeo aloggish becaiB* sore aetirai The trmfflc in imported goods
was TtTT slow, and the general jobbing trade was utterly deroid

of adirity. a* ia to be expected at this time ol year, when the

spring bnslneai ia viitaally orer.

Vmatmc Oottok Ooods.—Tba mtin featoraa of the market
for domeatie cottons were unchanged, with pricea on the whole
fnlrly maintained. Agnto doaad oat aeraral laice bnaa of

foar-yard and Ine bro ta ahoallBga by granting prieo eoneao

ioDS in the way of incfMaad diaeoanta, and iheoo sale* were
chiefly coollned to popolar corpomlon makes. I.<eading

brands of bleached chirtings were in steady reqaest for small

p*ree!s, and sore actirlty was obeerred in oataide iMkea, which
were sold i« oosTartonaadJobben at noa-paylog piieaa. CbovioU
v«i« In eoMMwablo icqaoat by ihlrt msnafaetarata and Wealara
iohben, bat other deMripUoiiii of oriwed eotlona roled qaiet and
teody In price. Cotloa teanela wan bk>t« actlra, and the lower

grades mat with aooio fUr sslea. BsQsd jaconets mored slowly

.

•nd were adraasad to «}«. by the Jobbsn. Orain bags aMt witb
Mbaral salea from sseoai bands, bat esrpot warps, ysras sad

: twiaas wars ratber leas actlvs. Print elolha were flnaly

•t Se. for Mx04 atsadards, sad He. for extras. Prints

rrvaiasd qolst. althoagh soias eeasldsiabia lots of light aad
eboaolats faadss wsfs parcbssed (for iUpMsat by sailing rsssal)

by lbs California tjads. aad at tbs onsptlsaslly low mling pricea

there was a hit gsasral demsad for Oaraer's, Mprsgne'a and
^•Osk«Bg cbosststs sAbels. A asw make of staadard gingham,
adsr tba "Mibawk" ticket, waa latfodocad to tbs trade at tic.

Damnmo Woolkx Uood*.—Tbsr* was a wotl-sastalaad

Bo*««s*t la laacT msiImiiis ood saltlags. wbieb, la botb woolsa
sad ssMMsd ttma, «SM salsctsd la teir amooau by elolk job
bets aad tbs sioUiag trMle. and prioas oT dwHabls siylss ralsd

trak Wpinii sasttags were In good
grade Ksataeky Jaoas met with liberal asleo.

oa tbs wbob, leas actira than daring the prsvioas wsak. bat
Umtj dblacbtHas. ristsra sad far bsayort wsca ssverally in

Tti|ass< for limited toU, while faesd beavers wars ratber slow.

RspaUsals showMl some Impmremcat, bat prices remain low aad
aaaatlshrtory. Flaaaals Iseked tbst dsgrea of asUvity wUsb
jtSBOliasdalibeMHMttms laat y«ar.d«a|dt« wbleh iotas fair

pa Wars msJs by tha somartsrtsa boasM; Hlsabsls wars
•psasd aad pdsss mtsMlitsd by tbs Isadtor •«<•<• •* •boat Its
per eesL abors last ysar's tslas. bat ssmpoiatlTely few sales wore
rvported. Ia worsted dross goods, itewls sad felt skirto there

wsa as moTsmtt sf ImroMaass. bat bestsry g««d
frssly, espsdairy sblrls aad drawers of tbs >a««r
were uken in fair psmls by dty and oat«<.lowa Jobbsm Tbsrs
was an Improved laqalry for fancy knit woolsas, vli., OwUgaa
jaeksts, aaUoa. scarfs, ke.. at the cloae of tbs week.

FoBBiox Dbt Qoods.—The demoad for tmportsd goods eoa-

tlaasd llirbl aad apart from the moat sUpIe fabrics, transaetloM

*• alMost aomtasL la disss gosds tbsts was mors laqalry for

bla«kfMhaai«a,prl«aolwbidibsTabsMadvaaesd7ilo 10 par
esat by laportsis In onassqasnee of tbs flfasss sad aoiiilty sf

tbsss goods abroad. 8llbs.ritbona aad vslfsts ralsd qaist bat
nssbaagsd la piles. Drsss linens wsrs ia t~»^«H -"Tiinail ft«m
JobW haads sad tbs Ugbt aopply oaables baldats Is sbtaiafkll

>'•• fc* tbs bsM goods. Hossskssptag UasM wan more tn-

Mlisd tor. aad aew siylss of dswssbs. *«., wars ssamlasd by the
Otllfomia and City trade, iiri

| iistnijlfi iisiBBisni<iisiiis|iaislliiiii
ter the fall, bat few aetoal trmoaastlMs oecarred. Whits itooda,'* aad embroideries mored slowly, aad woolen goods tor men'*'"

' dall.

loos ol dry goods at tbls port for the week sadlai

wrroDaAwa raoa WAaaaocna ato thhowx ikto thb oahkbt noanie tbs
SAVs riaioD.

MsnafKctnres of wool 438
do cotton., ies
do illk ms
do tux 8tS

MlMelUneoDa dry goods. US

tM>l,M7
9».'M
ituan
ssooo

tMT.NS
l.SIS,0»4

aog

ss

1,1«9
s,aii3

•MI.MS
<I.0T3
BCin

io,flm

:,oes,4ii

868
178
88
138
3S

S8S
«.M0

IJ03.II08

7»,M5
44,W9
MIS

t3<)8,M3
83<,76J

TotsI j.jot
Addent'dforeonsampt'a SJSi

Total thrown opon m'k't. 4,8i6 t1.es3.tSS «.5St |l,4(n.8SS s[»3 {l^js^
aaTaaxD roa WAaaaonaia Diratns samb pbbiod

Manafsctoru of wool .... ijnt
do cotton.. MS
do silk IM
do flax tn

Mscatlaiieoaa dry goods, n
. ToUl Tm

Addeat'dfacooBsaBipt'B (.W

t«IT.SOT
li«.«M
1« ,115
1«I.6M
U 191

|SW,f;t
l.S)S.OM

l.tM
soo
84

4CT
184

8,888

tftis.aM
188.S»
ao,in
1II.S4S>

16.882

1.085.4U

116
tat
84

1..^I9

i.MO

•tOLBEfl
M.ia6
m.848
68.9118

lt.llS

$m,-m
884,763

n>lal«i)l«nMl a. the port.WII »t»36.7«7 5.764 tl,»».5lS .3,759 tl.44t,ni

Ws annex prices ei a few articlet of dumestic fnanafactare:

Browa aiiertlaaa and Shlrllnaa.
Width. Price,

do
S-4
.9-1

.10-4
do . ..It-t
4a ....1*^

Aadro*e'n<B.9-4
do 10-4

Adrlauc a«
xwtwwm r... at
lUmmk. .. . U
AlMaaA Si
Atlaatie A..

do D...
do B. .

do P.
do LL..
do V. ..

^Tr"..;..
do A

88
86
87
M
88
8*
»
IS
R
88
4ft

do

Ihasiwar.

.

Bedford B.
Baolt 8...
do W . .

I

cat
D.

«

O.. 80
«.. aa
w. «i

Owliktli.
do r..
do 1!

do KX.
BUT.. 88

83
M
r-H
ax
nn

i"

»
IS
8
8
«M
WW
*H
»H

'A

li-
i«
MM
It

MX
2*
8
T
10
18
It

8
•

10

TV
!"

iS*

Width. Price.
DwIgM W
Kxvtrr A 88
dreat F>Us II 86

do S 83
^ do S86
OiBBiterllle.. a«

do . 7-a
BarrisborgAl N

do B. 80
ladua Head. 86

do .. >8
do . 40

. . do .. 48
lad'n Or.RK. 80

do NS. 88
do KB 38
do AA. 40
do DW. 88

(AcoalaO.... 48
do B ... M
io S... 88
do a-t

do .11-4

Uarvl
LjraaaC
do B aa
do T 86

LtsgdOB OB.4-1
lawtaacel). M

do XX as
do LL. a*
do J., aa
do Y. 86

iia**.J a
do 88
do BB. .. 86
do M .40
do (UDdard 86

Vaxwell 40

Mtw. 88
aaeo aa
R. . 88
K ... 88W 48

1
d̂o
do
do
do
do

_ *CA. ..

«• B.. ..

do O..
do K ..

do s«*lii( ..

do do ACA
AlbMy...

da ...t-a
do B. .4-4
do as.. .4-4

da ai..T-8
deOldBidlt-d
do OT.. 86
do OCAT-8
do AA .1-«
do H...7-8

OerdU AAA 8t
do Acx. at

80
to
n
16

at
T

at
88
at
88
ti
18
II
18
»

.10-4

TIslilacs.
OOtdls Mo. 1.. at
do awalBc. ..

do Ka.l. ..

do No. 8. ..

do Ito. 4. ..

do No. 8. ..

do No. 6. ..

No. 7. ..

do d: . ..

BasipdeBOC.. 88
do BB.. ..

do TRA ..

Lewlstea A ... 86
do A. .. St
do A .. 80

AA.. ..

A8A. ..

7-8

9

8

9S
8H
9«
8J4
»*
14

WJi
'H
8M
9X
V>H
WH
»H
*H
fH
KM
80

10

8X

iojt

IS

low
8

:i

8

,s*
10

I»

•
18

£*

tt
88
IS
IT
18
It
11
10

it"
»M
UH
It
81
84
81
19
18
•1

»7V
8t.W
14

Width. Price.
Newmwkel A 36

do D.S6
Patnam AA.. 38
Pacldc ezin.. 86
P«|>p«rall.... 7-4

do .... 8-4

_ do .... %4
Pspporell... ld-4

do !';!l8-l
do E Sn«. 39
do R 88
do O at
doN 80

Peonot A at
do B 40
do 9-4
do 10-4

Pltuteld A. . 36
PocaMetC*Doe38
Portamootb A 36

88
88
36
88
38
40
48
r«
78
88

Tbs
isly M. Win, aad tba
avs baea as Mtsws

:

•sa sea waiuaiiwjs roa roa waaa i

Iks of 1874 aad 18;]

IS mr Mk tns.

I dry (o«da 888 Jl*».iia m tt>att aw aum
i4it.a>.4 abMtwtti.4tt t.440 tmt.-M^

c

0*tt*a Ball Daek.
Vo. t t»

do . _
SaraaacaaeO 38

do B 36
do B 88

Stark A
do B....

Hwtn Rlrer.
SaSblkA...
TreneotOC.
Ullcs
do
do
do
do ....

do ....

do ...
•In Nob 40

WalthaaP... M
do ... .8-4

do .. ..%.t
do ....10-4
is .. .11-4

WaJta A.... 40
do AA.. 48

Waebasett... 88
do . 80
du ..40

Chaeiia B
do A
do ACA .. aO
do do ... 16
do BMdal,. .,

PeulRlTe.-
nilaier
Peabcrton AA ..

do B
do X

Pimii«irlTaiila..4-4

PlllsdeM
Boaaoks 4-4

do T-e
8irtfl Rtrer. . ..

Thomdiks A.. ..

do C. ..

Willow Br-k No I
WhtUsBloDXXX.

do \. ..

To* M
do H

10

t§«
IS

SP*
16
40
low
»w
!^
TW
"W
WW
80
85

10
8
low

tow

«

I8W
ISJi
>A
riH
40

tut
15W

]^^

»
10

14

to5
t"^
84
84

tlW
8
18
11

«
18

low
Iff

IS

if
•I

Na t.

Raw.

Llfkt dsck-
B>ar(aas.it9ia..
da baaryCtoB.)...
Kaat.Rareas tsia.

do 401b.

84
tt

Lteoala...,
LyoMB H..
LanderB
- a....

Drllia.
IIW
II

....I4I0W
11

Oalario sad Woodbrrry
USA Standard 8<«W ".

do 8 oi. iO
to R ox. tt
do in ui. t4
do It ox. tn
do 15 oa. tn

Oatlrlo TwI*, 8Bia. 81
do Min. ta

Kx twIs-'Polhcm's" It

MsM.0 aw

stark A IIW
SodblkD Itw

••Bsestis Olagliaaia.

ttoll..
Peodlatoa do .

Naaia«ke lOW
lUnfrew llw
Plaakett 11

lOWlnmoB 10
....

I
Alimance 18V

10 I Randa!iB«e ilw
IIW I Birw Bank.

Cattaa Taras.
88 ISargaaat 8 to 18.. as
as iPostsaoy do .. tS

Ju. Ijmg
Belrrt. 10
Rrlfkit.
Shirley
White Mfg Co.
Carleion ..

TXl
XXX

tlolt.
do .

cw
19W
II

IS

ts
IS
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UENERAL
PRICES OURttENT.

4SHKS-
Fot
BRKAOSTOFFS—BsetpaoUl rsporl.

BUILDING MATKUIAL8-
BrUdu—Commoa tiaril.kllMt

Oroton
rmiadalplil*. ....

(Mawitt—li'>ienil*l«
Zinw— KoeklMiil, eoniinan
Koekluid, (lnl>hln(

LM»nA«r—Soathera i»lne

White plD* box l>o«rdf

««

DUO

I io
1 60

•a JO
It 00

• BOO
« IS w
« ti a<
.• 1 90

• 1 39

« 1 35

a 33 UU
25 00

Whlieplnemercliin.box bo»riJ«. aoo • i" ««

8orac« bowdi* pUnlw WOO • J5 00

Uemlooltbo»rdi»pUnl[i. ....... i» JO
Xa<I«-'.0«iOd.roni,(eD * ib.* keg S »
ClIach.lHto 81n.*longer. 5 00

IdAne
Cnttplkos.allatzre •

AtfnU—Letd.whlte.Ani.pnre, Inoll

Ij«»d,wh., Amer., puro dry
Bine. wh..Aracr. dry. No. t

8lBC,wb..Amer..No.I.lnoll .....

Pari* white. Bngllah. prime gold...

BOTTKK-(WhoIei«le Prlceij—
Uiiir nrkiii>(l£ait'ii> 3a> to solectlonB

Welah tab*. ** " *' ••••

HHlfflrklii«(WeBt'n) ;• "
Velibtubi " "

HKMP AND JUTE—
American arsued V too. 289 >0 ASSO 00

American undreieed ... ^•<^ •••,

KuMla.clean «» " •JS ?w"^ f'i^'^
Italian •• 2«0 00 fej.5 00

rfaalla..
Blaal..

JnM.

.«»> 3 «MS
3 •

•
9 SO 9
390 «
U •
»K«
1 •
1IK«

1 39 •

WOO
3 SO
6 90
SW
3 19

190

87
27
22
22

CHKK8K- ,
. .

New State factory, fair to good

.

WMiern.good to prime
11

9X

AnthracUc (by cargo) 8 25 9 ' g)

Liverpool ({as can ue I
ft i. Si

Liverpool house cannal.

UOFPKK
Ulo, ord.car«o«.«>9»0day»,gold.
do fair, do goW.
do good. do itold.

do prime. ^ ^ do gold.

Java. mats and baga ...gold.

Native Ueylon gold.

Uaracalbo gold.
baguayra gojd.

8t. iioraingo gold.
Bavanllla gold.
CoaURIca gold.

OOPPKK-
Bolts •

Sheathing, new (over 12 oi;
Brailers'(over 18 oi.)

American Ingot, Lake

COTTON—See special report.

OKUOS * IIYES-
Alom.lump
Argols,crude gold.
Irgola.reflned.... "
Arsenic, powdered..... "
Bicarb, eoda, Newcastle '•

Bl chro. potash, Scotch "
Bleaching powder "
Brlinstonc.crude, per ton

... V ft

.

a 17 0O

19 «
19X»
25 »
21 S
r. it

20H«
l- 1.1

20 »
19 a

22^3

Brimstone, Am. roll .

Camphor rellned, clHr ........ .....

Castor oil, K.l. In bond, »(?al.. gold.

Caustic soda •'

Chlorate iiotash
Uochlneal, Honduras..

2X9n a
28 a
....a
.. a
ie!<8
....8

35 00 6
3X9
23X9
85 a

4 90 9
20X13
12X9
42X9Bochlneal, Mexican "

Cream tartar "
Cubeba, Bast India .

Catch gold.
aambler
BInaeng ...... ... opt.
Glycerine, American pure '^

Licorice paste, Calabria 26

Licorice paste. Sicily 25
Llcorlcepaste. Spanish, solid., .gold 20 @
Mtldpr, Dutch " 6)«a
Madder, French " txa
Natgalls,hlne Aleppo 14 9
or. vitriol (S6 degrees) IV9
Opium. Turkey ...( n.boni), gold. 4 CO 3
Prusslate potash, yellow. Am S3H9
Quicksilver gold. 75 "

quinine cnr.
Rhnbarb, China,good topr....1> ».
Bal soda, Newcastle gold
Shell Lac
Soda ash, ordinary to good gold
Sugar of lend, white
Vitriol, blue. common..

e a
5 87X9
1 19 9

17 a
14 9

a

50 9
I«X9
(0 9

195 a

rx
18 k
19H
19V
28
22
23

21

X

17X
22
22

31

30
31

23

2H
24

32X
4

4 S7H
16V

200

23X

5'mx
21

67X
45

85X
7V
6X

6 00
1 20
18
16

36
28
30

7X
14 M
IV

5 m
34
76

23<)
1 50

1 52X
70

2 10

98V9
Store Pnces,

5 75
risH-
Oeorge's and (}ran1 Bank cod 4 75
Mackerel, No. I, shore it 00 a 13 00
Maokere;, No. 1, Bay 9 OO a 9 50
Mackerel, No. 2. shore 10 00 a 10 50

Mackerel, No. 2, Bay 9 8 50

PLAX-
North Ulver, prl-Tie

PRUIT-
Baislna,S«eaieM... 9 00 a s 29
do Layer 2 29 9
do Sultana 13X9
io Valencia ... 9
do Looae Muscatel 8 40 9

.« > 15 9

»IX»
21 9
i»xa

23

21

X

20
21 a ....

JO a 21

20 «a VOX
17 9 18

1< 9
It 9
... 9 13
It 9

... 9 IS
. . 9 13X
... 9 1.)

... a 10

... a 9
10 9
9 « 11

12X9 "X
... 9 12

loxa

a,
19

BIDKB—
X>rtf—Buenos Ayrea, aeleeted. gold
Montevideo, do....
Corrlentes, no....

Rio Grande, do.... "
Orinoco, do.... "
California, do.... "

Matain. and Mex, 8« they rnn
MaracalbO, do "
Babla, dn.... ••

Z>rv5a;i«i—MaracalbO, do.... "

(Jhlll, do.... "

Pernambuco, do.,,, "
gavanlUa, do.... "

Bahla, do.... ••

WetSattwJ—Buen.Ay,8elected '•

Para, do... "
Ctllfomla, do,... •
Texas, do

—

cur.
a. /.»(oc*—Calcottaslanght... gold
CalcutW, dead green "
Calcutta buffalo "

HOP8-
Cropol 1874 .» » 2S 9
Cropofl87S 15.9
Crop of 1872 12 9
Belgian 9
Bavarian 9 —
English a

IUOB--
Pig, American, No. 1 : 26 Oil 9 27 no

Pig, American, t.o. 2 24 00 9 26 00

Pig, American, Forge 22 HO a 24 00

Pig, Scotch 29 50 a 32 00
Store Prices,

Bar, Swedes, ordinary sizea 180 00 ai40 CO

Scroll 80 00 9125 00

Hoop 8! 50 (3133 00

Sheet, Knssta, as to assort gold. .. ® MX
Sheet, single, double* treble, com. 4X® IX
Balls, new, English gold 43 00 9 50 00

do new. American car 9 50 00

LKAD—
Ordinary foreign «i lOOlba, gold 6 87Xa
Domestic ' 5 90 9 6 00

Bar 8V* ....

Sheet 9X9
LKATHER-
Uemlock.Buen, A'res, h.,in.&l J6 9

California, h., m. ft 1 is a
" comm'n hide, h., m. &1 25 9
** rough 27 9

Slaughter crop J2 9
Oak, rough 28 9
rexa8,crop 31 a

M(ILASSES— ^
Cuba,clayed -•.••.• S *
Cuba, Mos., reining grades, 50 test. 32 9

do do grocery grades. , 36 9
Barbadoes 40 -a

Demerara 3.t 9
Porto Rico 35 9
N. O., new, com. to fancy. . . V gal. ...9

NAVAt. STOKEB-
Tar, Washington 2 12X4
Tar, Wilmington 2 25 9
Pitch, city I A---,-.- -i; 3
Spirits turpentine » gal.. aij^a
RoBln com. to good straln'd » bbl. 166 a

•• No. 1 280 9
•• No.2 2(0 9
•• pale 5 SO a
** extrapale 6 75 9

8ILK-
Tsatlee,
Tsallee, , - -

Taysaam, Nos. 1 ft 2.

Canton, re-reeled No. ICotngoan.

SPELTER-
JforclETi '.OO.Ii.gold.

Uomeittlc....: cur.

Noa.lto4 *» 5 (fl 9
re-reeled 5 00 a

I 50 9
t UO 9

7 25
7

BPICES-
Pepper, BatavU.....
do Slnaapore..
do white

UasBia, China Llgeea.
do Batavla

Qlui;er African
do ualcutta

gold

33 9

25X9

22 m
10V9
10 9

S 75
S 50
5 on
5 29

7 87X
7 W

Mace ! '« ®
NutmecTB.BatavUand Penang.
Pimento, Jamaica..
Cloves
do stems

1 ID
10H9
S5 9
....9

2«

«x
21
11

1 is"
1 05
lOK
37
ISX

SPIRITS- ^ ^ _ „
Brandy, foreign brands • gaV.
Kum—Jam. ,4th proof *'

St. Croix, 3d proof **

Gin ••

Domestic Hv'tors—Cash

.

Alcohol <90 per ct) C. ft TV cur.
Whiskey "

STEEL—
KnKll8h,ca8l,2ct&lsl quality *ttgold
Knifllsh, snrlng,2d ft Ist qiiallty.. •*

KnirllNli blister, 2dft Istquallty.. "

Enu'llsb machinery
'*

EiigllBh German, id ft Ist quality "

American blister cur.
American cast. Tool
American caft spring
American machinery
Amerl cun tierman spring

. gold.—-^
3 50 9 H 00
3 6-< 9 7 03
3 43 9 " 63

3 00 9 » 2S

2 32X3 2 3S

1 21 a
iStore Price*
i4S'a 17

6V9 7
9 9

IOX®
10X4

.... 9

.... 9
... ei

14
11

IIX
9
II
10
11

2S
27

26X
28
39
SO
34

34
3:i

40
45
4,-1

55
71

2 25
a37X
2 25

i'75

5 00
2 25
6 50
7 50

SUGAR-
Cuba.lnl.tooom. refii-'ng 7X9
do fair to aood refining 7K»
do prime, refliilne 9
do tair to good grocery ^%9
do pr. to choice grocery 8Ji9
do centr.hhds.* bxs, Nos. 8®13 8X9

Molasses, bhds ft bxB J 9
Melado J 9
Uav'a,Bol,D. 8. Nos. ?@9 7X9
do do do ior5i2 ^x«
do do do 1S®15 8X9
do do do 16al8 9X9
do do do iv@:u 10X9
do do white .. 9V9

Porto Rlco,reflning, com. to prime. 7X9
do grocerv. fair to choice.. 8^9

Brazll.bags.D.S. Nos. 9911 7X9
Java, do. D.S., Nos. 10912 «X®
Manila • 7X«
N. o., refined to grocery grades ...

i?e/lu«rf—Hard, cruBhed Vlk
Hard, powdered ll?ia
do granulated 9
do cut loaf 11V9

Soft white, A. standard centrlf... lOsa
do do oil' A W%9
White extra C 10)<9
Yellow do 9V9
Other Yellow 8X9

BH
8X
8V
i%
7X
6X
IH

9X
1«X

vm
8X
sv
7X
8V
7X

11X9 UK

TALI.OW-
Prime cltsr, V »

.

Western,* » ...

....9
5K9

lOK

lox
10

9H

t
9

Onrrantt «X9
Citron,Leghorn 4
Prunes, Turkish 7V9

do French 10 9
Dates 5 9
Klirs 12 9
Canton OInger » case 9
Sardines,* hi. box cnr. 25 9
Blrdlnll.tl or box " 14 9
Macaroni. Italian 9
Domestic Dried—

Apples. Sonthern, sliced 7X9
do " quarters 9
do Bialcsllc"! 7V9
do do quarters 7)^9
Io Western, quarters. 7 9

P-iaches. pared Western 16 9

10

3 to

6X
35

8X
15

5X
IS

8 on

26 X
IS
14

NUTS—
Filberts. Sicily 8X9 9

do Barcelona 9 8

Brazil nuts SVa 6

Walnuts, Bordeaux 9 9

do Naples 10 9 ....

do Grenjble 11X9
Pecans H 9 IIX
Peanuts. Tennessee 1 50 9 1 60

do Wilmington I 'O ® 1 75

do Virginia 185 9 1 9n

Almonds, Languedoc 9 13

do Tarragona 9 19X
do Ivlca 9 18

do Shell«d 81X9 S2X
do Princess ® 30

OAKUM—navy to best quality,..* ». 7Va 9v
OILCAKE— ,^ „^
Clty.bag gold 40 on a ....

Western. cnr. 41 60 9 45 00

OILS—
Cotton seed, crude 47 9 50

Olive, in casks* gall 1 13 a 118
Linseed, casks and bbls 60 9 63

Menhaden, prime L. I. Sound S5 a 35X
Neateloot 73 ® I 2ti

Whale, bleached winter 32 a i5

Whale, Northern 61 9 65

Sperm, crude ' 55 * ••
Sperm, bleached winter 1 90 9 .•.

Lard oil. Winter 9 105

TEA—
Uyson, Common to fair cnr. 211

do Superior to Are., 34

do Extra fine to anest 50

do Choicest 73

Young Hyson. Com. to fair 23

do Super. to flue 86

do Ex. flneto finest fO

do Choicest 90

aunpowder, com to fair 28

do Sup.tofine 40

do Ex. fine to finest 62

do Choicest 1 10

Imperial. Com. to folr 2!

1.0 Sun. to fine .16

no Kxlraflnetofinest 58

Hyson Skin. 4 Twan.. com. to fair. 21

do do Sup.tofine
'Z, . ,

do do Ex, finetoOnest Nonilnal.

43
m
85
X<

SO
15

I 10
F5

m
1 20

.V

48
T!
2"
29

Uncolored Japan,Com. to lair 37

Snp*rto fine

do Kx.finetofinest 59 9
Oolong, Common to talr,»«. 2j 9

do Superior toflne 36 9
do Kx llneto finest 55 «
do Choicest W 9

Bouc. ft Cong.. Com. to fair 27 9
do Snp'rto fine 36 a
do Bx . fine to anest 98 9

PSTROLEnM-
Crude, In bulls

Refined',' standard white.
Naphtha, City, bbls

Itxa
llX.i>
e.v®

5X
n

19 29

do do Ga. ffool and prime....
do d^ N. Carolina, prime. ...

do nnpared, halves and qra. .

.

Blackberries
/{iispberrles
Ch'irrlea, pitted
Plums

OIIV."'IRS.—See report uuder Ootton
GCTNPOWDHK-
snippln^ * iJ » keg
Mlnl3.{.fc masting
HAY-
duloplng V lOO.Ib

fx

ao
35

29
25
20

325
2 IS

« 20 40

® 1« 00
9 19 00

8 (HI 9 9 5I<" 9 10 7.3

a 21 (0
4 15

12V

8s a 70

PKovisions-
Pork new mess * bbl
Pork, extra prime "
Pork, prime mess "
Beef, plain me-fl
Beef, extra mess " 1" "0

Beef hams IS 00

Kims. smoked *» .. .^
Lard, City, steam 12Xa

RICE-
CarollnR,falr to choice
Lonlslana, fair to prime ..

Rangoon, In bond gold.

Patna. .

SALT—
Turks Island
St. Martin's
Livnrnooi .variou aorta *ignk.

SALTPETRE-
Refined, pure **
Crude ~ gold
Nitrate aoda "

SEED—
Clover, Western * lb.

Timothy * bnah.
Hemp. foreign 1 ns a
Flax, rough 9
IiUueed,C»loatta«9tkKOld(tlnie) 9

TIN-
Banca
Straits
English ••..

Plates. I. C.charcoal...
Plates.cbar. terne

. gold.
1?X3
isxa

8 25 ®
7 37X®

TORACOO—
Kentncity !»«» ';.«»''y • }?!52" leaf. " • KX9
Seed leaf-Connecticut wrappersTS

.* Conn. & Mass. fillers. •73.

Pennsylvania wrappers. '72

Havana, coin. to line ;5

Mannfao'd,ln bond, black work
" " bright work

25
7
18

9

70
97
84
hi
85

53

8 3TX
7 '>5

12
25
9S
8
4"

1 23
SI'

50

7K»
« J^®3 70 a
«X9

23 9
. ..9

1 40 9

BX
7X

2 67X

.30

2 60

....9
5X9
....9

iiX'a
2 63 9

lax

ii

IIX
2 75
1 90
I W
1 85

28 9

wool,- ^.^
American XX *»
American, Nos. I ft 2

American,Combing
Extra, polled
Ko.l, Pulled
California. Sprine Clip—
Superior, unwashed
Medium..... 27

Coarse '^
Burry -^ *

South Am. Merino nnwashed 2(1 9
Cape Good Hope, unwashed ^i «
Texas, fine 80 9
Texas, medinm fo 9
Smyrna. unwaghed gold. i7 "»

^3
5'.

63
fO
35

31
FO
21
2«
32
Ft
f55

Sheet * ». gold, net

FREIGHTS—
ToLlTSSPOOL:

Cotton * ».
Floor * bbl.
Heavy goods . . * ton

.

oil
Corn .bnk ft bgs. * bn.
Wheat, butt & bags..
Beet *tee.
rork »l>bl.

. ST»AM. .

!.<!. ". a.
a X933

fX ' 8V
. ~»A 1 I.. .

.1 n
35
45

a45

7X«.-.-
s a....

6 9 t t
43946

2 6 .<

2! t a
35 C '

7V.*
8X«

9 6 9
4 9




